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BREEDERS' DIRECTORYI
Oard8 oj J01Jh' lim. or lu. 1II(U � murud 'n t"M

Breeaer.' LXrectOl'l/ Jor $15 per "ear or 18.00 Jor "'"
mont"M; each addiUonaI Une, $2.60 per "ear. .A cOJ>1i
oj t"M paperW'IlI be .ent to t"M a4t>erUBer cWring t,"M
conUnuanu oj t"M card.

HORSES.

PROSPECT STOCK FA.BM:.�Regilltered, Imported
and hlgh·grade Clydesdale stallions and marel

for sale oheap. Terms to suit purch...er. Thorough·
bred Short..horn cattle for sale. Two miles west of
Topeka., Sb:th street road. H. W. MoAfee, Topeka,
K....

CATTLE.

HOLSTEIN-�'RIESIANB:- �'rom this herd were
furnished some of the winners at the World's

:��; ?t�:lte for catalogue. M. E. MaoRII, Cam-

HEREFORD CATTLE.-Archlbald lot 3921i8 and
Cheerful Anxiety 492m service bulls. One car

bulls and one car heifers tor sale. Leading famllies.Also Poland-Chinas. J. F. Waters, Savannah, Mo.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OJjl SHORT-HOhS.
For sale oholce young bulla and helfel'll at rea-

Dsonable prices. Call on or addrell '1;hos. P. Babat,over, �&I. '
I-

HEREFORD CATTLE-Beau Real at head of
herd. Young stock of both Hxes for we, ofhlah Individual merit and fublonable breedlpg.Correspondence ... well ... Inspectlon Invited. C:B.

CROSS, 1IlIlPORIA, KAs.
_ "

ENGLISH RED POLLllID CATTLllI AND COTS
wold Shee_Young stock for we, pure-biOOCla

anHd grl!odel. Your ordel'll aellottecL A4drea1 L. J[.
aseltine, Dorobester, Green Co., Ho.

�TEOSHO V:ALLI!lY HllIRD OF SHO�T-u'oBN8-.1., Imported Bucilaneer at head. Retlateriid buillhelfel'll and oows at lIed·rook price.. 'D. P. NOrton:Counoll Grove, Ku. ' "

W. CHIIlNEY, North Topeka, Ka'!;, breeder of• HOLSTllIlN·FRlllISlAN CA·�·TLE.
Farm fOUl' miles nortq o,t town. ,

AINB' HERD OF POLlND�OHINAS:-,Jame"
J. Mains, Oskaloosa, Kas: Seleeted from 'the

ost noted breeders. I will Hll twenty·jllle of fmyOW8 that have been bred to No I boar. reoent.iJ' pur
�a8ed In Ohio. AI80 a fine lot of fall'ed' wintei'
grbot both sexes. All at reasonable priOH. Der e what you want.

_'

'

, _

OKORY HllIRD of Poland-Glllnu., Our lOO'plp
Dhlor thll year ,are, of � ·quamJ'. TheJ' are
d J' bred and of outste.DdUIa IndlYidual merit.'era booked' now at' nuoubla PrI- T. J.reatOrd" Son, Oartlf!OO, Nab. "
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SWINE.

,
A.E.STALEY, Brookdala, Hard Of Rad PoUad'C ',':'

BJIIRKBHlREs.-Wm. B. Sutton &; Sons, Rutger Ottawa"Kan.al.· HMwonmoreprlzeslnl892and18lJ3thaD 'jFarm, RU8sell, Kensas. Choice February and OH]!l8TER WHITllIS AND herd out, Inoludlng ohamplonsblp at six Sta , J
March pigs. Young boars ready for service. Young POLAND-OHlNAS. Light andWorld 'a Columbian 1!lxposl�IQnon Iowa '

IOwa bred. Good Individuals aud obolcest breeding.' Brahm... Satl.f't!n Il',r'ntd. 10th 8U9. HIB calves fbr sale. Write. "

'"

'

DlllITRICH &; GENTRY Ottaw Ku . .!...Cholce

..
'

,

'

CHESTI;R W,'HITE"'POLAND'
WlII; M:n.LER·S SONS, 'WaJ'De,'Neb� , I

,I' POLAND-OHINA PIJ'B" • " .... r . andBERK8HIREP'ICS' S'HOR'",'H"ORN' C,,'+'L'E"l'anoJ' pedl&ree.. Silver-Laced and White WJ'an· ' Fino Registered Stook. , I'· IJI ' 'f
dotte ohlokenl.

, .",'
'

' ,

,

, ,Tborci':t'�=o�O�!!:Z:,::d ..... PQIand.Cblna ,Swine" :

D TROTT, 'Abllene, Kas,-Pedlgreed POland·Chl- " C BRO'SIUS Cg�RR:'Nvn.I.2, B'Ufl'COCbln.F0wi-•. ,
• 'oM and Duroc-Jerseys. Also M. B. Turkeys, ' . , e, e, , _, c..,. p,," Inspection Invited.

Llf,ht Brahma, Plymouth Ronk and S. Wyandotte ' " L!·A. 'KNAPP.'obckens. Of'thebest. Obeap. � SELECT-HERD'OF QE;RKSHIRES M.pleHill.Kan.....

QHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SWINE - Bred ,by Of Large llIngll8h families. Longfellow's Model,
H. S. Day, DWight, Kas. Three males, ready for Major Lee ani! other prize-winning slrel. 'lrirat and
rvloo, fOI\_lo. " ' , , '. =np�t3:�b�::d:j,dfl�':e:::taa::n��o:�l:n"::i

TOPEKA HlIlRD OF LARGE' BERKSHIRllIS.- State falrl P1g� all lilies In pal1'II and trios.
Boars, SO;ws and pigs always on band. ;Yearling G. W. B�RKY.'Berryton.Sb.�e,eCo•• Ita••

boarWide Awake 30039 for exohange for an extra
boar or bred BOlt'. , H. B. eowlel"Topeka, Kas.

V·'B.lHOWlllY:'-Box 103 Topeka, Kas., breeder and
., Iblpper of thoro1lllbbred Poland-China and llIn

glllb Berk8hlre swine and Sllver-Laood Wyandotte
ohlcken..' -'

TOPEKA, KANSAS,: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 7,· 1894.
. ,

,

.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

'., ...

SHAlmON HILL 'STOCK FABI� '.

PLE�T PRAlBlllI BllIRD.-()oLTlI:Al&"LJlON.
ARD, Pawnee OltJ', Neb.,
breedal'llof

"

1 POLAND. CHINA- SWINE..
. Tarim ANNUALDSALJlI
October lB"ll118. "

,

G. W. GLICK, ATCmSON, US. I

BreedI' and lias for we Bate. and BatU-topped'
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo.. K!rkleytnpoDJI'I1-
be"'t CraIr.. , ?r,Incell, Gwynne, LBOJ' Jane and othar
f...ruona6le faiDlllee. ThagrudBate. bullaW.ter-'
loo D!1ke of , Shannon HUl No. 898'1'9 and,
Wlnllome DUke 11th 116,13'7 at head bfh.rd.
Choice J'Oung b,ul1s tor wa now. Vlsltol'll' weloollle.
Addre�s , ,W. L. �IIAF"EE, Ma�.er.

PAGE Z-TIIB STOOB: IwrBBB8T-The, Swine
Score·Card. American Beef Scotch Fash
ion.

PAGE 8- AGRIOULTUBAL MATTBBS. -Fall
Sown AlfaJ+a. Alfalfa. PosiblUties and
Profits of Alfalfa-Raising in Kansas
Without Irrigation. Chapman Water
Elevater.

PAGE 4-FARMEB'S FOBU:M�How Do You
Like It? A Dangerous Power .•••Horse
Markets Reviewed. _ I'

PAGE 5-FAMILYDooToB.-S'urgical,Emer
gencies. Answers to Correspondents.

PAGE 6-THB HOllO CmoLB.-A Hand
to Do My Work (poem). The Husking
Bee (poem). BUffin's Bath. Shoes for
the Family. A Portrait .cif JameS Whit-
comb Riley.. " '.<1, .'

PAGE,7-THB YO'Q'NG -FO�" .,T,h� Impa
tient Hen (poem). Lili r Prison: The
Lesson a Balky Horse']) ught. '

PAGE 8-EDITOBIAL.-Kans&s Crop 'Sta
tistics. Kansas' Own Markets. Circu- PRlNOlllTON HllIRD POLAND-OHINA SWINE.
Jar of Inquiry. Kansas Prospects. Gao. A choice ,lot of pills for ula. \ Write your wan...

, and If I can fill them1 will tell you 10 and guaranteeW. Childs. 'animal. Be represented. A fine lot Of bred IIUtII no"
PAGE 9-EDITORIAL.-The Finney County for'we at reiiOnalile piloea. H. DaY1lon "So'ns,
Farmers' Institute. The Hackney Insti- PrID

__ee"",_to_n_,_Kaa_. _

tute. Russell Farmers'Institute. Valu- VAPLE GROVJlI HllIRD-Of fanoJ' bred Poland.
able Books Cheap. Wanted, Information. .IlL China lwine. Alae Llaht Brahma fowll. <>wried
Wants to Know About Alfalfa: Publish- bJ' Wm.'Plummer" 00,,08lIl8 CltJ', Kaa. StoCk',of
ers' Paragraphs. _Kansas City Stock all .... .for sale at _ooable '!&tea. '-
Markets,

. J F. BISHOP,&; BONS, LINOOLN, 'NIUI.-We have
PAGE 10-HoRTIOULTUBE.-Ex per � e n c e • 2IiO Poland·Ohlna pigs for the 1883 trade up to
With Orchards. The Flat Pea. A Re,c- dat.f. Out: Mven boars. are all ,topa: ,BOWl mOtlt.iJ'
ord of Experiences. ,< Mul'Chtng. ' , , , ..ed. 'P.!II tip-top. Write ua. ,-

PAG.E ll-IN THE DAlBY. National Daley, ASHLAND ,STOOK FARM ',BliBD, OF THORUnion, A Dollar a Pound., ••TIl. POUL- onghbred Poland-China hogs, Short:-hom cattle
TRY YABD.-Wbat Ails the Hens1 Lice. and Plymouth Rock chlokens: Boar8 In service,

PAGE lZ-Gossip About StoCk. Kansas Admiral Chip No. 71119 and Abbottllford No. 28361,
Poland-China Swine Weather Report tuU'brotber to second·prlze yearling at Worlds Fair.

•
, Individual merit and gilt-edged pedigree my motto.for January, 1894. Inspecttou of herd and correspondence IOliolted.

PAGE lB-THE VETERINABIAN, ...Market M. O. VansoU, Muscotah, Atoblson oo., Kas.
Reports. :======='==========
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"JACKSand.JBH·BRTS
- -Rea;meTt'Mo. ,

'

, '

L B''A kh·' . ,FOR SALE.
.arga Ir

_

s uas, I have the Ikrge.t and ft:oeo£' ••
s. C. Brown Legbornll.nd-BroniEe TurkeYI. IOnment In tho State.' hnd for
On H. &; St. Joe, 28 miles nortbttastof KanIU Cit,.. catalogue.. A. "',. H.'tPlUl.'I8.

, ' Pero,L&8alls"()o:••m.
, -

T A':m1BBARD '

,

," " ,.1 ,

", K�me:K�•• , ",

��"
-, JACK STOCK:"Breedor,ot .

1 ..
, •

POLAND-CmNAS aner " '

-

LARGE l!jNGLlSH
A choice lot for eale. Sired b,.

BERKSWRES. Two 'hundred head., All lilies. hl!Ported and regl8te� fack�. '

Fifty boars and fortJ'·II:ve IOWI ready for buJ'�I'II, "
,

• S. H. " H. C. ,,:VERS,
K PEA'

_ , Kelly, Chr18tlan,Co" K:r;.
P; I.S.: RSON .'

Box 44.
'

-l.'�'t " r,- ,l I

I

Kinsley, K.ns.II,
Breeder of

Poland�China Swina
All ages for sale. Hord )leaded by Dandy Jim Jr.

and Royalty Medium, a 80n or Free Trade.
V H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, KY., RegisteredHoi·
..... 'stein·Friesian cattle. Cbolce lot of bull calves
from enoree COWl and sired by the noted bull, Lord
Cllfdon'8 Klo,ter No. 17038.

VlDl4ND STOOK FARM. - F, M. OWIINS, Mel·
.IlL vern, Kas., breeder of Galloway and Holstein
cattle, Poland·Chlna .wine and thoroughbred poul·'
try. Belt of atralnl. Oome, Hnd or write,

POULTRY�

LUCIUS M, MoGILVRAY, Willl_, B.own CO.,Kas.-;
breeder and slilpper S. C, W, J..eghorn chicken.,

Stock for sale In season.

EUREKA POUL'l'RY YARDS.-J.,E, Plxley,Em
poria., KM" breeder ot Plymouth Hocks, S. Wy

andottes, Bull' Cocblns, B. and White Leghorns, B.
Langshans, M.B.Turkeya and Pekin ducks, Oblcks
at all times, Eggs In se...on,

H H. HAGUE, Walton, Kas., oll'ers some choice
• bl�ds, either sex, from twenty varlotles land

and water fowls, very cheap If teken 80bn. A fine
lotof M. lJ. turkoys, from f2 to ea each. Stamp for
repl,..

CHOIOE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKllIRllILB
f2 eacb this month, Evergreen fruit farm for

Bale. It Is a beautiful farm. Stamp for reply. Belle
L. Sproul, FrankfortMarshall Co., K....

WHITE GUINEA FOWLB.-f2 each; eggs. II per
thirteen. 'PI,vmouth Rock Oockerelil, '2 each:

eggs, II por thirteen, Whtte Holland 7'ur'"'u', 13
each; eggs, f2 per thirteen, MARK S. SALISBURY,
Independence, Mo, '

PURE-BRED LANGSHAN BARHED PLYM
, outh Rock and S. C. B. Leghorn eggs, one dollar

per tblrteen. Addre88 Robert Crow, MIs"ourl Pa
cific Railway Agent, Pomona, Ka8.

VULBERRY GROVE FARM.-,.-Barred Plymouth'
.IlL RockS and Black MlnorcM. Eggs '1.60 per thlr
teon, e,\<pres8 prepaid. ,J. R. Cotton, Stark, KBII.

IF YOU W"'IojTASTARTOFTHE NEW BREEDS
tbat are having such a boom, send '1.50 for a set

ting of egga'-Bull' Leghom8, Bulf Plymouth Rock or
SilverWyandottes. F. H. Larrabee, Hutoblnsl)n,Kas.

ZACHARY TAY-LOR, Marlon, Ka8.-Oheap,Whlte
and Brown Leghom8 Knapp. Munger and 'Mo

Clave strains. Barred' P\ymo'uth Rocks, Felch and
Munller strains., SlIvor-Laced WJ'andottes, Para
gon strain. Cocks,'l to '2. Oookerels, 76 cents to
,1,50. '

Hens, 76 cents to n. ' Pulletll, 60 centll to It.
� writing mention this paper.

•'
'BARRED PLYMOUTH 'ROCKS EX·

0lu8lvel.
y-Pltkln oookereis mated to

Kegley ben8. All hlgh·scorlng 'birds.
Have bred, Plymtouh Rooks for twelve'
,.ears,. Eggs,II.50 per 16; 12 per 26. Sar,.
lafactlon guaranteed. kfew very oholce
oook,el',!!l•.for 'sale at 12 eacb. Mention

�N8�S FARIUIR. D.�. Cherry, Knoxv�lIe, Iowa.

Pancy Poultry and Eggs
TurkeYS,Geese,DuCk8 and'torty varleile� of Ohlolt

en8. Prepaid and expressed. Write us:
J.'B. Br.biuoD�r. '" '1°., Del._n, W18.'
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RIVERSlDE HERD

Poland:.China Swine •

Imported March 7, IMI, fourteen mack Catalonlan
,Jacks, wblte pointe, 2 to 6 years old! fourteen to IIf·
teen hands high, fine style and 800d performel'll. :

Ypur price Is D!y price. Every Jack provenwhen
purchased. "

, , f

ALSO a few MISSOURI-BRED JACKS for'
88le. Corrospondenoe eoUclted.,

•
. IlALICE OLIVE ,Ie SON.}o'or sale sows bred to farrow In

Marcb, April and May: Also young
stock ut reasonable IIgllres at all
times.Sati8factlon guaranteed, Cor
respondence a8 well as Inspection
Invited, J. V. RANDOLPH,
[Establl.hed.l868,] EmporIa, Kas,

C I"f
I 'ltll ;D1aadvB!Jtagel �

well ... AdvBDta ea,a I ·orn la Business and o3:er
mate Ind Resources, wltb 1id�����:�!�e:\on�I':'; j

plating M(,)VING there. by an ,old resident. ,Bend
26 cents to H. L; WILLIAMS, Summerlantl,
Santa Barbara Co.; Oal. .

,
"

WALNUT GROVE STOCK FARM.'

POLAND-CHI·NA SWINE. Wh'o'la'Sal8 'Prl·C'BS:fFor s810, aged and young I
!i-tg����k'1'::�re';,�I-:lJ��ce':i' Thos. D. Hubbard, twenty yoal'll a wholeRle �er.

'

best strains and good Indl. ohan� In New York cltJ' and Columbus, Ohio, haylna
vlduals. ,come to Kans... for his haalth, wl\18UpplJ' atW;b.ple-'l
Oall orwrite foro&talogne. aale prices, B.rbed Fence Wire, WIre N;a....

Let me know wbat yOU want, and tho matter ahall Galvanbed Cbicken Fence Netting. GI"•.ed
"

have prompt and 88tlsfactory attention. • Wlndow8,ot .all sll. for ,poultry houaea, barDa
..

• W. B. McOOY, V.lley Fall8, K.... and other bulldlngl, ,�d, aU other requlaltel for,
==================='== breedel'll and farmel'll, tree-on 1)0ard oars at St. Louis

anel KaDaas OltJ', Jlo. rw- For tuUer Information,In wrltlna to our advertlsel'll plea. 1I&7,J'ou iaw ad4reU wl$b .temp, THOS. D. HUBBARD.' •$belr'adflrtllamen'ln '$baUJr8.4.11'� .. Kimb.ll; X.DIU.,
'
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was the supreme. judge at the World's are important to Amel'lc,an IQ,eat-pro- .there is not much to choose between
Fall', and whoso model has really de- ducers, as an Indleatlon of Our progress ;superior qualities of English or Scotch
�rmiiled .

the future American hog in the London 'market, we reproduce
.

and American meat? "

probably. more than all, other causes fro� Bell's Messenger, of London, the � "No. Of course, the northeast of
combined.We have also noticed that the chief points oUhe interview: _ Scotland-Aberdeenshtre, Banffshire,
most bitter exponents of the opposition "Mr. Roddick said it was all moon- andMoraysQire-hasalways been noted
to the acore-oard or expert system have shine to attempt to place the responsl- for the quality of the meat it sends to
worked as hard and suoceeded quite as bUity for this 'alleged frl!!ud'-selling London, and this generally makes a

well, if not better, in adapting their American beef as 'best.Scotch'-upon top'price; but then, the rough portions
THE SWINE SOOBE-:OARD. style. of hog' to the coming model. the importers, because, in reality, all 01 all the carcasses are kept-at home.

lSI'W. �. Hanna, read before the KanB88 Swine Though outwardly fighting and keep- they had to. do with the matter was to Severa.l parts of America, however, can
Breeders' ABsociation. ing up an apparent opposition, in pmc- send the meat to the central dead meat produce oattle quite equal to that
Analysis and comparison are at the tice they conform to the changing public market in London. The carcaasee aftel' reared in Scotland. In Nebraska and

'bottom of all true philosophy. The opinion and trot out the hog nearest to being dr-essed at the Birkenhead lair- Kansas, and' western Virginia the soil
-eduoated mhid is the one trained to the adopted model. ages; were wrapped in cloths bearing' is .very similllol' to that of the northeast
l'eason correctly and thus arrive at Practically, we believe that no other the name of the firm .sending the meat of Scotland, and ca�tle can be reared

sounsl conclusions. As the perfect system has resulted in unifying our to the market. and also having the and fattened on the grass grown there
whole'conslete of a symmetrioal union system of judging or of developing words 'Birkenhead Lairages' distinctly, so that even an expert could not tell,
and harmony of- perfect parts joined more perfeot animals than this one. printed upon them." on seeing the carcass,' that it was not
into one, so, in order to understand any Yet vie believe the greatest good to be "So that from this there would ap- thllot of a Scotch-fed beast. In fact, the
model of perfeotion, we must be able to derived from it oonsists in preparing pear to be no attempt. at fraud on the meat from these particular looalitlea
analyze its separate parts, and after the judges and breeders for their work part of the importers ?" always eommanda a top price here, and
being able to analyze it, we must then of knowing, through ability to analyze "Oh dear no' the meat is sent to thatwhen placed alongside English 01'

be able to unite these parts 'in perfect closely each and every part of an ani- Londo� simply �. imported meat, and' prime Scotch beef. It i.s all moonshine
harmony. Many minds by nature seem mal by a system.which helps the gen- eVE"ry one connected with the trade to talk of the public bemg robbed', be
able to grasp a whole, and succeed in eral judgment in forming a correct knows very vell that we are not cause the public are too good judges to
judging quite well a� a single glance. conclusion. It is not a substltue for all allowed to slaughter Scotch beasts at be robbed in the way stated."
How they do it, they do not know other methods, but it is one of the the woodside lairages which are con- "Do you think if the meat was

themselves, and severe tests have greatest helps. The judge should un- struoted solely to deal with cattle marked and described it would make

demonstrated, like Warren Colburn's derstand, and, if necessary, be able to imported from abroad." any difference to its consumption or

wonderful powers in mental arithmetic, use' it, and especially in animals nearly "That is easily accounted for. In le�sen the de�and?"
a close analysis of which unknown alike. It is very satisfactory to the Sootland the butchers have a peculiar 'No; Leonslder Itwould only inereeae
method revealed the inborn process judge and should be to the intelligent mode of outting up a carcass for the the sale of it, because it would serve to

lying at the foundation of all operations breeder, if any system is, but it is London trade. The animal, after be- conv!nce people of the really good
in m.en�l arithmetic or true analysis. doubtful if any system 'Will ever give ing slaugtered, is not sawn into sides quahtyof the m�at. Much of the meat
So with Froebel and Pestaloszt's meth- perfect satisfaction to selfish humanity, as is done by English butchers, but the reared at hom� IS no� fit to-be exposed
ods, but some other genius helped de- and it must not be expected.

'

The born meat is divided-by a cleaver. The for sale alongside this American beef.

velop those methods and put them in kicker will never die except he dies 11.- neok and shoulders are then re-
I am fully convinced that if the meat

print, and a great system of education kicking. He has a fashion of howling moved 'from the side of beef, together �asmarked,its sale would Increase just
was developed. So, in a similar way, himself intO no�oriety as a plan of suo- with all, the other roug-h portions of in the same way as the consumption of
the' scoring of animals was developed. cessful advertising, but it is proper and the flesh. This is used for home con- margarine has grown since the passing
First, experienced' breeders were con- right for any successful reform to come' sumptiun, and only the choicest, parts of the Margarine act."
fronted by the terms, "perfect hog," up through the school of adver�ity. To of the carcass are sent to London, and "It is also alleged that Chilian and
"small ear," n finely-proportioned pass through a fire of criticis�, "These this accounts for the fact that Sootch other South American meat is dressed

limbs," etc., and the most experienced are the tests that try us to see whether beef brings the top price in the market.
in the Scotch fashion, and consigned

of them found, on putting the sweep- we are made of the true metal or not." At certain periods of the year; when
to London, as (best, Aberdeen.' Is

stakes animals side by side, there was It will purify it of the dross, and the Scotch cattle are scarce, retailers re-
that so?" -I

often no similarity whatever. Besides, "With regard to South American
the owners often knew more than the ---......,�-;---------------------------- meat, very few cargoes have E!vef cQ.!De
judges, as' by frequent contact, with here that were fit to be repre!!enteif as
their own animals they had learned to Scotch meat, even had It been tried.
examine every part of them; had ana- E.£il I

It is hardly fit for the London market

lyzed them without knowing it. The""""" !� at all. It goes generally to Manehes-

judge and breeder's judgment was � tel' and the populous midland towns, to
often for 'Ded , influenced, or moulded

.

,retailers who carryon a second or

by the cut of some widely-advertised
.

third-class trade. It is not at all suit-
animal whom the analytical, studious able for dressing as Scotch meat. It

animal artist had "improved on na- fetches a very low price-generally a

ture," and thus slowly were stock- penny a pound less than, ordinary
.ralsers being somewhat educated. The Amerioan, so that the statement that

wealthy breeder, who could visit many BENNE'l'T'S HORSE-POWER GRUBBER.. this is sold for best Scotch is, in my
fairs and see the finest prepared show opinion, absurd. In conclusion, Mr.

stock, learning in the field of actual public will extraot the benefit of the quest the importers of foreign cattle Roddick remarked that cattle from
•

observation, was the only one who p0S-
discussion which we now submit to you. and dead meat salesmen to dress car- many of the best known herds in Scot

eessed any unusual advantage, and itwas Some of the results of the score-card cassea for them in the Scotch mode, and land had been exported to America to

a oostly school to learn in, and these system are plainly seen from the fact this is done at the lairages, but still improve the breed of cattle there, and"
few persons seemed to want to monopo-

that some of the closest students of thio the meat reaches the market' with the consequently, .the quality was year by
lize .the field, and any method that system, relying on their trained [udg- Birkenhead 'wrappers upon it, and if year improving with the introduction
should allow any man to climb up by ment, were induced to take their ani- there is any deception practiced it is of fresh strains of blood."

any other way, they proclaimed a·thief mals to the World's Fair and win not by the importers but by the retail
and a robber. It is said a good oarpen- fifteen premiums for Kansas. Already ers, who purchase the meat in the
tel' must also be a good joiner. That a at our leading agdcultural colleges open market."

lawyer can only read law because he and training schools may be seen scores "And is there any great difference in
_can analyze it intelligently as he reads, of farmer boys being trained, score- the price of American and Scotch beef?"
and, like Lincoln, be able to bound it card in hand, to become the future "No, there is not. Some of the best
on all sides by a thought. That a judges of the show ring, or at least to American beef is sold in the wholesale

- teacher who cannot analyze and teach know what constitutes a model animal. k t t' 1 t th t b
.

d
The most advanced thought of 'the

mar e a a price equa a a 0 tame
his pupils to analyze or separate the for the test Scotch, and that with the
sciences into their constituent parts, age thus recognizes- and endorses the full knowledge of the buyer that the
and pass an examination upon the same leading thoughts and prtnciples of the meat is imported. 1t is not, as I have
by licensed expert judges who mark system as being helpful and of practical said, because of the superior class of
him in the scale of 100, the law dis- use. It thereby diffuse� knowledge, the beef that Scotch meat brings the
fran3hises him. Hut if we apply ex- experience and observatdons of each top price, but because it is only the
actly the same kind 'of reasoning to �:�fer and becomes a common good choicest portions of the carcass that
analyzing the parts of an animal and' ..

'
.

I
reach the London market. In conse

give the model of perfection adopted The tr,!e student dehghts In an am-
quence of this the side will fetch a

an exact mathematical perfection of mated skirmlsh that livens things up penny a pound more than meat of equal
parts in the scale of hundreds. some

and keeps every fell?w thinking, and quaiity but differently dressed by the
ignoramus jumps up and says, "It can't to think oauses. us to Improve, an.d that butcher. All meat reaching the Lon
be done. I don't see it; hence YOIl

is the great obJect of this aseoclatlon. don market is sold upon its merits, and
don't". He has failed to realize that it the retail dealer is perfectly aware of
is nothing new, but that the same Amerioan Beef Scotch Fashion, the quality of the beef he purchases
principle has been in use for years; that Our English cousins have been some- and what is its market value, and
the same real law of examination has what agitated of late years over the really whether it is Scotch or prime
been applied for years; but to apply it fact that American beef has assumed American does notmake any difference.
to hogs, instead of humans, must be so important a place in the fastidious The importers could not afford to sell
the unpardonable sin. London markets. A brief discussion the best American beef at any less
Twelve years ago it was unthought of the subject recently occurred in the money than the Scotch beef, therefore

of, but the idea of the necessity of a House of Commons, in which it was there is no fraud upon the public at all.
recognized standard existed among all charged that American 'beef was being Suppose the best American meat was

breeders. Nine years ago in January, sold as the'" best Scotch." Subse- sold for Scotch, it is as good, and could
at the annual meeting of the Central quently a representative of the Liver- not be sold to the retailers who buy it
Poland-China Record Association, the pool Oourier interviewed a Mr. George unless it was. As a matter of fact, the
standards just adopted by other assocla- Roddick, reputed to be one of the best dealer who buys this meat and retails
tions were 9ritica11y discussed and an known and largest dealers in dressed it does not make so much profit out of
analytioal standard, giving a certain meat. it as the man who deals exclusively in
number of hundredths to each part, was Since, when they disagree among second-class English meat. The re

adopted, applying the principles of the themselves, Englishmen as well as tailer really gets no ext'ra profit out of
written examination then sanctioned other people impart valuable informa- the bestAmerican meat, because he can

by the laws of several States, and some tion, more by way of incident than scarcely buy it at the price he gives for
of thelile oririnators are still "leading otherwise, and since this interview is best English."
.pirlte," ud one, Hoa, S. M. Shepherd, intctreliltini and the facts brourht out "So that really in point of prioe

THOROUGHBRED STOClK SALES.

'"rfro�e����IUlhC:���CeIi Me ®fI,rUaed or
MAROH 16-JulIU8 Peterson. Short-horn!, LanoaB-
ter, Ku,
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Do not be hoodwinked. Use no "just as

good." Salvation oil is what you want
when in need of a good liniment.

Bennett's Horse-Power Grubbsr.
We present on this page an illustration of

a machine which would be of great use to
farmers in the West, whose farms lie along
water courses and are covered with stumps
which need to be removed in order to per
mit convenient cultivation.
This grubber is highly recommended by

those who have tested its merits,
Its price complete with "sure grip" is

'110. With it is furnished 120 feet of best
steel cable, two root chains and one pully.
If you want a machine of any kind, either

a grubber, stump-puller or other farm
implements, write to H. L. Bennett & Co"
Westerville,O, A postal card, request to
them will insure you their catalogue, which
will give you valuable information.

TO OUR SVBSCRIBEB8.
The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which ap

peared in our columns some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B.
J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh Falls, Yt.,
_,ublisher$ of ., A Treatise on the Horse

and his Diseases," whereby our subscribers
were enabled to obtain a copy of that valu
able work FREE by sending their address
(and inclosing a two-cent stamp for mailing
same) to Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., is renewed
for a limited period. We trust all will
avail themselves of the opportunity· of ob
taioing this valuable work. To every lover
of the horse it is indispensable, as it treats
in a simple manner all the diseases whic�
afflict this noble animal. . Its phenoD:lenal
sale throughout the United States and Can
ada makes it standard authority. MEN
TION THIS PAPE.II. WHEN SENDING FOR Till>
·TREATISE.
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JJloricufturnf Matten.
FALL-SOWN ALFALFA.
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:h CHAPMAN WATER ELEVATOR.

Bell's Weekly Messenger and Farnlll
Journal, the oldest agricultural paPJfM"T'
inEngland and unexcelled in excellence
in any part of the world, refe.r.a. to>tli&r
new Secretary of Kansas State· B'oardl.
-ot 4griculture, Mr. F. D. Coburn, as,

·"the best American author of the pres
ent day on matters relating to pigs."
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-hogs and never see the dreaded hog
cholera in his herd.
To start alfalfa,fall-plowyour ground,

put it in the best posslble condition, by
harrowing it often in the spring; sow

late enough that the young plant will
not be killed by late spring frosts; mow
it often to keep down the weeds; and
do not pasture the first two years, till
the alfalfa is well rooted, when the
severest wintel or drouth will not kill
it, and two to three crops of hay can

be harvested the driest season Kansas
ever had.
.As a restorer of fertility to our soon

exhausted wheat grounds, no better
fertilizer than alfalfa can be found. It
restores nitrogen to the ground, that
is so essential in raising large grain
crops.
As the profits of alfalfa is in the

seed orop, and IIoIl a sample of what

San Franoisco's Midwinter Fair
will be one of the attractions on the PacSUlc
coast during the coming winter. It will be
held from January 1 to June 'SO, 1894, and
might be aptly termed the World's Fair in
miniature.
It will equal if not surpass the great Cen

tennial.
The Union Paelfle is o1fering unusually

low round trip rates to all California points
and Portland, Ore.
Send 9 cents for our California Sights and

Scenes.
.
A. M. FuLLBR,

,E. L. LoMAX,. City Agent, Topeka.
Geu'I Pass. and Ticket Agt., Omaha, Neb.

Oalifornia and Return $66.6Q.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is known by its
words. The experience of balf a century
proves that no other preparation of the
kind stops coughing and allays irritation of
the throat and bronchial tubes so promptly
and e1feotuu,lly as. this.

The Union Pacific o1fel'8'to the California
tourist for the winter of 1898-4 a rate of'
165.50 for the round trip from its MiBBourl
river terminals. Quickest time and best.
service. The only line running Pullman
Palace sleepers and diners through from
Chicago to San Francisco. For any addl
tionalinformation, call on or address A. M.
FuLLBB, City Agent, Topeka, or E. L. Lo-.
MAX, General Paasenger and Ticket Agent�
Omab,a, N_8_b_. ---
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tbeappallingsum of $1,081,630;232.76,\.. THE"'PR''0'Duel"'O!F '�IIE 'FAR'I" ;I r ,

�:�b::�:�7���I� �:���:s�V::�u��;: �'. '1•.. '

, J, ,_',
I

•• ,';11". I ,'ol ! 1�1�1i·
ThlldepaittiJ.llnt II devoted to the dllOulllllon of or $85 for a family of five. WE '��a1JI, Hq,.DreSsed' Hogs, ��'r :Veal"I,W:�I" i!la,tel(, ,�Us,

eoQnomlo questlonl anll to the Interest. of the The debt Of $18,000,000,000 equals WI"""',�'-PoaJtr.Y,,&Ult, Ve.,tab,les" �,ldeS., PeI.fB" Farki �d all 1c1lufs
Alllanoe. G�lie I!nd kindred organisations. ....... .

about,$277 per capita, or $1,385 for a REI"'"
..of .P.I'odaoe,oD tfJe f1J1c,.go m�Jtet fO� you OD, comm1ss1oD, to but

family of five. When we remember y UK' �dv.�tage..,; .

" .'" ".!' I " '

•
' , •

' I
• ',' ..•

tbat.this vast sum has to be paid from .

0
,

.' , Organize � leaguc:, In your neighborhood-e-members participate
tWe print below a discussion of some ' In commlsslon profit of sales of their own, products.. I"

'
• ,

points in economtos which have been
the products of the labor of abo.ut 13,- Send for tags with instnictichis for shipping t9, our .General Office '706'Garden

much written about and have to some
000,000 workers, we begin to realize City ;BloCk. : ".

,

. " . ,

\.
'

I'.
"

. '.'.
•

'

become tiresome. To prevent a� undue
why the pl,'odu�ers are begining to kick. FA_MERS & ',lItA..lIRs� QO�CIAL' LEAGUE

.

protraction of the discussion at this
How do you. Imagine 13,000,000 pro- .•Up ...oci�".� 1'...W._1IbMtt Oldoa.o".•1Uao... "

tlme, it is .. hereby announced that a
ducers are going to pay $18,000,000,000 ? J. I',

II
"

well-tempered answer of equal length
One thousand three hundred andeighty

with this paper will be 'permitted, and
five dollars a head is a pretty heavy

tbat a reply to this answermay bemade,
debt to carry, but that is what the

closing the debate.-EDiTOR.] figures show. Don't you think it time
to investigate'the machinery by which

In a very able speech in the House, this vast dept has been saddled upon
on Friday, January 12, ,Hon. Henry C. you? In 1865, Hugh McCullough reo

Snodgrass gave some figures that ought ommended destroying the greenbacks
to be, at least a little interesting to and issuing gold interest-bearing bonds
Kansas farmers who are engaged in' a instead, ,for, he said, "the people are

struggle to lift a mortgage. He quotes now practically out of debt." So they
Irom the Mail and Expm-t' Journal burned up the people's money and put
(American and fOl'eign edition), as fol- bonds in its place, exempt from all
lows. Foreign prices are free on board taxes; drawing 6 per cent. gold interest,
ship at New York: and on which, if you wanted to bank,

ArtUllu. ForelDn price. Home price. you could draw 90 per cent. in bank
Advance plow 9 VO, 818 00
:flay tadder .' 30 00 45 00 notes at a cost of 1 per cent.: and loan
Mower 40 00 6600 to the fool farmer (whose lands and im-Horeerake 1700 25 on
CummingfeedoutterNo.84O 00 60 00 provements and industry .made the
Ann Arbor u u 22800 ,4000 bo d f 1) t- h te t
Ann Arbor -u U 1 16 00 28 UO

n iii 0 any va ue a 'waver ra e

Olipperontter 950 1800 the banker's conscience (?) would allow
Lever,cutter.... .. '25 8 25 him to charge; wefen't satisfied with
Cnltivator 22 00 30 00
Sweep" 6000 9000 greenbacks in return for bonds at re-

Ma.king the average excess, of home demption, but had to strengthen the

price of these home-manufactured public credit (after the bonds were

articles nearly 60 per cent. more than sold-queer time to think of propping up
the: foreign 'price: Protection, don't one's credit after hia notes are out) by
you see, comes a little high. From the 'declaring the bonds payable in coin.

Etl{}ineering and Mining Journal of May But still, not content, silver must be

3,1890, he quotes the following, with destroyed as legal money,' so that the

discounts in the foreign trade, as be- bonds would a.ppreciate still more. But
10)V: now comes the most astounding fraud

,Agricultural. implements.-S. L. Al- in the 'long list of crimes. After the

len,& Oo., Planet Jr. No.2 seed drill, bonds thllot had yield�d the government
$9; discount 30 per cent. 'Combined about 60 cents on the dollar had been

drill, cultivator, rake, plow, etc., $12; bolstered up by criminal legislation
discount 30 . per cent.' Fire-fly single- and ,the treasury was full', and the peo

wheel hoe, cultivator and plow,- $1'>; ple, in accordance with their lawful

haild pfow;,$2.50; discount:30 per cent., option, offered to redeem the bonds,
free,on board at New ,York. the holders demanded as high "as 29

Plows.-Oneonta Olipper, reversibie, per cent. premium, and actually got it.
iron beam cutter., $14; discount 30 per' But let's get back to consider some

cent. Rakes.-Ranging from $8.50 to more.of the ways by which this debt

$34. Grain, scythes, $11.25 to $11.50; h�s been created. Watered stock.

discounts 40 and 10 per cent.
DId you ever stop to think how they

Tllen follows � list of pistols, knives, affected ;you? D�dn't imagine that y�u
scissors spoons forge drills duck and had any Interest.In watered stock, did

twine, 'augers,' wren�hes,' 'wash-tubs, ,you? W�ll, let's seeaboutthatalitt�e.
milk pans, lamps, etc., on which the Say a railroad cost $20,000 per mile

discounts range, from 10 to 70 per cent. (and they are built lor tw:o-thirds of

in favor of the foreign purchaser. that sum now), and bychargmg freights
Well, how's the tin-plate infant COID- and fares so aa to realize a dividend of

ing on? In i862 the duty was 25 per 20 per cen�., the financiers who have

cent.; in 1872, 15 per cent.; in 1875,20 been runnmg the roads are able to sell

per cent.; in 1883, 30 per cent., but. stock up to $80,000 �r .mile and yet de
under theMcKinley bill it jumped up to

clare a 5 per cent .. dividend.
But you

70 per cent., a tax of $15,000,000 per an- must foot the bill. Where are the

num. ponds and stocks of our Western roads

The statistical abstract shows that held? In Boston, New York and Eu

there has been collected in tariff taxes rope, principally. Then the money to

since 1862, $5,175,972,313.83. Experts pay interest and dividends is sent out

tell us that for every $1 of import taxes of the country as a rule. That, of
collected $4 is paid protected manufac- course, makes money scarce here,
turers in increased prices made pcssl- and when you go to borrow at bank

ble by protection. Now four times you find, although New York, Boston

$5,p5,972,313.83 equals $20,703,889,255.- and �ondon' are fairly overwhelmed

32, which is the profit the proteuted with Idle money, that you can hardly
industries have been enabled to extort get it on any security. But how do you
from the people. The.se.· two sums like it, �yhow? J. A. M.

added give $25,879,861,5(l9.15, or the Emporta, Kas.
total cost of thirty years of high tariff.

----------

Do you wonder why Massachusetts' has A Dangerous Power.
.gained more in wealth during the last If Secretary Carlisle has power with
decade than nine 'of the' Western and out consent of Congress to issue fifty
Southern States, or New York more millions in government bonds, what
than fifteen, and Pennsylvania more .can prevent him from issuing a thou-

KANSAS CITY.

than twelve? sand million? If the capitalists of New W. S. Tough & Son, managers of the
MINIMUM DEBT OF THE UNITED STATES. E 1 d h f t 1

Kansas City stock yards horse and mule

Private debt, quasi-public eorpo-
ng an wore use 0 oan money on deparment, report the market as showlng a Corn and Wh'eat Belt ;',

ratiQns including steam raUways
Kansas farms at 8 per cent., prefer to great improvement, both in the number of'

(fnnded). street rallw8.Ys (funded), sell gold to Uncle Sam ata premium in buyers and the quality of stock offered, over of

Pr��:'f:�g;;:��t��e'a:�"in�r:ld� $5.000,000.000 exchange for bonds at 5 per cent., they any time during the last fall. 'Receipts Nor''thern' Kan'sas, anduo.ls 1.000.000.000 evidently have such a cinch on Mr. were quite liberal and there was quite a

Crop liens m the South............ 350,000.000 Carlisle that the bonds would be forth- 'run of Eastern and Southern buyers. S h*����aT��f�ns·uiioverdrafus 1.=:�:g� coming' They report prospects for the coming out en Nebraska
o��[ r:��'a�����n�g:t!r��:t This is a very dangerous power to be week very fair, as anything in the way of a Sold in tracts of 80 acres and upwards at

gages ....... '........... 1.172,918.415 vested in President Cleveland's Secre- nice driver, good draft horse or a sm,ooth $5 to $10 Per Acre, on'Ten Years Time,
Otherprivatedebts 1,191.023,215 tary of the Treasury. It virLually

round Southern chunk fs eagerly sought, .

Totalprivate debt. In roundnum_ for. Prices were strong at quotations. At a Low Rate of Interest. Cash payments
hers m16 000 000 000 gives to him more financial power than .

................................. • , Below will be found a few' quotations: $100 'and upwards to suit purchaser. We
PUBLIC DEBT. is possessed bot the Queen of England,

United States "....... .. 1891,960,104 the Emperor of the Germa.n Empire
Extra draft. 1,flOO lbs

·

ell0

1150
own these lands and, they are entirely" free

��::ieil:.::·:.':.'.:·:::::.::··.'.::::::·.: �:�::: and the Czar of all the Russias. .�=�r���r!:�.l.��::::::::.:::::::::: 1� � of incuD?-brance.

Munioi�alities...................... 724,463.060 It makes Grover Cleveland, 'through Good drivel'R :. 75 1UO Send fOJ- book giving description, terms

801;1001 istriota...................... 06.701.946 h' C 1'1 th d'
Baddle, good to extra. ,

'

'2575, �@177� 'and prices of each tract.
.

___ IS man. 0.1' IS e, e lCtator of the Southern mares and geldings:......... d

Total '
,., 82.027.170.546 financial affairs of' nearly seventy mil-

Western ranlle. unbroken :......... 20 50 C. P. DEWEY <'it CO .•

Total private debt 16.000.000.000 lions of American freemen. It is a
Western ponles "... 10 '@ 20 401 Chamber of Commerce BI4, ..

Grandtotal 18.02'l.170,546 power without precedent in any free
Mule market fairly active. Some little CHICAGO.

Which, at 6 per cent. interest"is cost-
.

t d t
trading in fourteen and a half to flfteen-

governmen an con rary to the spirit hand mules with quality" -Quotations un-

iUi the producers of the United States of the American con�titution. The changed.
" . '.

.

'

HOW DO YOU LIKE IT?

FEBRUARY 1';'?"

CHICAGO.

J. S. Cooper, Union stock yards, Chicago,
reports:
"Not for many months have there been

so many buyers on the market nor the re

ceipts of horses so heavy as this week. But
even in the face of receipts, which at any
other time would be regarded as' excessive,
the market has been strong,' active and
buoyant, and 5 to 15 per cent. higher than
last week. The' demand is on a- scale

equally as large as the receipts and scat-.
tered pretty well among the entire list.
"The demand for Southern chunks con

tinues unabated, and drivers and fancy
actors selling very freely and at firm prices,
The sales of chunks, 1,� to 1,350 pounds,
was .much better than for some time, and
there was even a limited 'demand for draft' -----,--'------------

horses at a slight advance over recent quo" _,0'0tations." .-The following iii a summary of prices:
Southern OhUn)<:S

_
50!

70
1,200-1b chnuka. 70 85
J.800-lb chunks ,... 85 100
1.400-lb chunks " ' 115@135

b70lHb draft horses " 140®2'l()
rivera 125@200

Coach horses............. 175@SoO

Horse Markets.Reviewed.

GBIBLOGUE FlEEI
,.' Our Illustrated Catalogue

0

and Price List .sent .to any
address FREE. It contains

a complete line of Dry Goods,
Clothing; Boots and Shoes,
Cloaks,' Musical' Instruments,
Machi�ery, eto.,

I

etc. Send.
Six 'cents for postage,"
ADDRESS:

FARMERS AND MANUFACTURERS
.

COMMERCIAL LUGUE,
CARDEN CITY BLOCK,

(JOII. 6TH AVE. AND CHICAGO 'ILLRANDOLPH ST. , •

Improved
!:

Farms'
in the

A. B. DEWEY,
42Merchanu' BI4,.

_

CHICAGO.
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loss of the foot and;,an·1l1e.' 'A'splint that atarr vww ousan Y .. f,l;UU'.... Is what�ou Itet If you order our '"YAlII(ILY" OOL-
�

.". - :;J ",oi! D "'6 ItI
would exactly fit the ankle'and ,foot was .

, " ",,": . 1 LEOTION. It COntainB '10 paokete. For partie-

Condlloted'b),BiliNBY'W...OBY, ,00 IU nil
d d' h t,to bed f th '. b th

man, �. ". ulars send forlOatalogue, -lA.packet of '"SHOW"

and operating Iurgeon, Topella. K , to whom all .ma ean 8 e .pu . I' or 'ree m n s, I", �
__"_, ,c ,q',1

'
. I

I
POPPIES sen.t\Fre!..If�'l0Ui:nentlon.thlspaJler.

correapondence relating to. this departme!l� should and by'&' hard fight thelfoot was'sav.ed,'and As a result of the changeable olimate 'oa'- ,; '-r,�E ,CA:It,L,4 G�""l!l",·lI0:UBlDs. CA,�; !jl�lIo.
beaddreel8d. COrreBpondentewlshlng�lI'ersand ....h 'th inil' ti tl I t f ta hh beco fth tp-walent .. ,......: ....

·

...E'He''E' 'e..l..ooo··'K,'f-""'l""",
reeorlp�loDa by mall will please e�J�d. dollar

"" eIld e j amma on ,was mos you, 0 . rr as me one 0 e mos •.�.,
, ..._...... '.1: '-1..,'.

�hen tJie,,··1I'r!te. •

.' .. .' '�E�" .the joint she went home. riBut!'sliel soon and universal diseases known to. man.

'L
-

,

d
'

A h
...

T-
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,
.

: -:1"; yielded'to the natural impulse to walkrany- Nearly,one-thlrdof.thepeople of.the:United ocust an
-

s,
_

'rQes,
. �'-s 'I"'_:' r I, '." .� how, combined' ·W'ith .:the, same "foollBh States are aftlioted :with catarrh, In.some of

:: � 1 urgt0ll: LIJfl�r�n��'t*,�i� advioe which-had ,jirought 'about the Vilolent its 'many phases or stages. A!dd to thlB ,the

,

(NU1!BE� 6 . .)' ;,-:�",�A infiammation, and she went . about 'on ,the ,faot ·that· catarrh rapidly. tends, to become
What sbould be d,?pe fora"sl!,!,ained joint1 .:fOOt ;before "t.he l-inllammatoey"prooess was fixed 'or chronio, also the fur.ther fact.'that

is often a verY, seri0wt·.-q-uestion. When a entirely,abated. , ,. In" a w.eek the joint was ,it i'J. capable of producing- a great many
hip, knee, ankle, sho1ilder, elbo,� or wrist nearly as bad as ever and sher'returned to other dlBeases, and we begin to realize,the

joint is q,t all s�lous��!I,tralned,!"iUlless it Is the hospital' and iwas then six'montlis'more true nature of,thlB -dread ,disease.'( So ,for

very,p�omptlY-6nd .P,roPElfiY,...9&i'M for the ·in 'gettlng well of a"'sprain ·that at· first .midable has oatarrh beoomelthatin every
injury IS. !I�re,t.O b,: se:lou¥l ,;nd .pr��racted. might have been cured in two'weeks. city or town of' any size numerous doctors
The disabll\ty WhlO)l_ s�o/l8_jomt l,Ilcurs lB 'About five\years"ago a Santa Fe o1l1cial 'are to be found who' make'the treatment

very liable to be life-Iong._ I my,selfhad an jumped out of a buggy to the sidewalkoarid 'of catarrh a specialty. Of course' a-·great
ankle seVal'ely sp�ained.0"��J,.>:-.�ut 14 .turnea IhiS, ankle reompletely over tor-one ,deal of good -Is accomplished in tbis w;ay,

years old, whioh�t,m:tJ.'O!!.tes'me !Io�'tlmes. side. -Happenlng to see the' accident, l.ran but as yet a comparatively small, number of
It has always .�een;w.ea'ker-, tpl\n J;fle/:other 'to. 'him, picked him up in a dead faint, people can avail themselves of this treat

one. At the �im�, �t:wa BUPPO!;led tbat it pulled the loqt back to place anl1-took him .ment because of the great expense necessa-

w.ould be well tn'a 'few days. I .tqQ�ht I ,home at. once» There' ]j 'put a bandage-on rily attached .to it. '" '

would be brar� !IonP.lw!'ol� �Jil it if 1�.dld'lUr� the an�le"from,the toes ·to the calf, arid: set ,To all such people Dr. Hartman's treat

allttle. �o !:w:�11fe(l �nd. �oaned�ntJl tbe Ithe foot, into a tub of'hot,water, as hot as ,ment' comes as a 'great boon. ,·It. 'lB only
inllammatlO,� b�came_so mtense t�:l was ,he could bear it, and kept itothere until all necessary to send name and address.to,Dr.

compelled'� �ve�}lP and)lurse.�he joint, the pain·,went out,I'enewing the· heat as Hartman, Columbus, 0., and complete, di
and as a conseque'l:oe ,I ha,x,e been nursing fast as the water cooled.. Then I put hi� 'rebtions for first month's treatment:wlll be

I .

it thirty-seven y,ell1rs. /, ;'''!''. .
,to,bed, with.a.firm bandage about the joint sent free. Not only lB it more suooess1!lilln

The only safe rule to adopt In case of a and ,the foot,,·elevated to reduoe the tend- ouring catarrh than the treatment of, the

sprained joint Is to Plft 1t to''''t:8Hmmedtatc'tI enoy to swelling, In two weeks the joint catarllh specialists, but it is in the ,reach, of

am' keep U. at l'e8t ullW'a'� patn.and 80renU$ was abo�t as 'good as ever, but I kept him every person in tblB land.. A medioine

m'e aone. Any attelppt, to go Ilobollt on �t a on orutches:apQUt ,ten days more, not allow- which is the principal part of Dr. Hart
littlewill be most likely to be punishedwith lng the foot to bear any weight. Then he man's treatment, known as ,Pe-r,u-na, oan be

savage severity. It-:'is true that-many'pee- walked on it as well as' if it h,ad not been bought' at aniV'drug store, alld lB a remedy
pie go abou·t very soon,aftel' a sprain, but it hurt. He expreBBed great !Iomazement at without equal for catarrh in . aU, forms,
is equally true t,hat most.of suc� joints liIut- the result and told lpe he had had the same coughs, colds, bronchitis, consumption ·an�
fer a greater or less degree ot �mpairment joint put ()�t four, times before an"d nllver all climatic diseases of winter, Each bottle

by reason of it, and in later years rheuma, got: over any of tbem under three to six is accompanied with complete·directions for
tism or neuralgia are very likely to super- months, and th&� this was .the worst.hurt use. I

vene in that particular joint. But 'rut is of the five. Before,· he had a�ways had ,Address the Pe-ru-na Drug ManufactUr·

not all that is needed. As neBI'ly instantly Cold applications, followed by·great swell· ing Co., Columbus, O.,·for a copy of their

as possible, the joint should be wrapped in ing and intense pain, while this time the 'latest catarrh book. Sent free to any ad

cloths wrung out of hot water-as hot as swelling was slight and the pain all gone in dress.

can be borne-and :if a snug-fitting twelve to fifteen hours. =================

bandage ,can be applied smoothly from be- Unless you wlBh to greatly aggravate the
low upwards over .the joint, so as to pain and swelllng of a sprained joiI�t, never
make moderate compressio� all around dr� it in a coW dressing. Never put it
and over the joint, it will not. swell undElr the 'pump spout and chin it, as so

nearly so much and will be easier kept many people !lo. It is a dangerous proceed
from all motion, - which is important ing a,nd greatly retards the cure, Remem

But great care should be exercised in band- ber that cold applic�tions always crea�e
.

to have it srilOoth and to see that the congestion. and swel11ng. If you .doubt It,
aging .". d put your hand in very cold water or snow a

su,bsequent swellIng .of ,the 11mb oes not few minutes and watch the result.
make the bandage- too tight �nd.partly or _. _

entirely choke off circulatioE.. '1;h:e,hot ap·
plications should be contin_ued; as long as

pain or,. serious . soreness contiIl-ue. If the
sprain has been, neglected for a ti�� and

much swelling and pain ha.ve superve�ed, a.
quite different course is to be pursued. The

swelllng must be eradicated 'before .relie�
from pain and' lameness can be secured. Tlj
do that, immerse the joint in hot water, i�
feasible, or otherwise wrap it in hot com�

presses for ten or fifteen minutes at a time;
then apply a dash of cold for about one

minute, and follow that up by placing over

the joint one thickness of cottOn or flannel
(lloth, holding It ,so it will not slip or

wrinkle, and then for ten or fifteen minutes

gently rub the joint· uPlliardB �rieyer.do�
wards), gradually increasing the pressure
as it,can be borne. ·Tliat greatly facllitates
removal of congestion and the thiQkening of
the tissues beneath the skln and greatl)'
improves the circulation of the. blood jn .and
around the joint, IIi. sev.�i'e cases tbi!l p�
cess should be repeated two to four t�mes' a
day. Then the j:>int should be immobilized

between treatments, After .the ,pain a�d
most of the sweiling al'e put, the joInt is
best put into a !\taJ;'ch splint:and �ept .there
for several days"or ,even weeks, according
to the degree of tenderneas that remains,
and this is the way to do it: Make a pan
or bowl of starch, just as you, would for

starching shirts and cO,liars ..
·

.Th,lill,
smOothly (and neither tight nor loose), ap
ply a bandage from I consider,ably below to

considerably above tlie joint, of two or

three thicknesses. Tl:len :smear a thin

layer of starch over this' liandage, and put
on another thickness of bandage over. it,

Then more starch an'd more bandage,.alter
nately, until you have six to.eight thick
nesses of bandsge on,'leaving tbe last turn

of the bandage dry. Place the limb in an

easy position and let it rest quietly untll-the
starch in the dressing is dry. Then you
have a light, close-fitting shell around· the
jOint thatwill hold it in perfect·oondition
for repair. Rest and non-use will do. the
balance.

.

Remember, that perfect rest of a. bad
sprain is of the utmost importance, as may
be sbown by a multitude'of cases. .

A few'years ago a lady in northern Kan
sas sprained her ankle, It did not hurt
much at the time and she was' told to go
right on and use it, as that would help to
cure it. She took the advice and in a few

dRys it b.ecame vel'y'painful "nd . she was

compelled to seek a'dvlcej' .and again she
was told to go on crutche's an'd stlll use it
all she could and to bear all the pain. she,
could in order thaUbe joint 'might be kept·
in motiQn. The result :was th8t the llg!t'

•

ments binding the joint togeth'er became
the seat of a violent infiammation, and that
infiammation �ten4�d gradl!allY, �;rDm the

ligaments to the cushio� of . cartilage
throughout the ))earing' surfaces of the_
joint and thenCe' intA) . the bOn�," and

THE STRAY LIST.

Answers to Oorrespondents.

roB. WEEK ENDING JU, 24, 1894,
Sumner county-Chas, Sadler, clerk.

HORSB-Tallen up by John L. Wllll&lll., In Blull'
tp.. P. O. Blacllstone, Deoember 17, 181lS, one blacll
horse, sixteen hands high, light collar marlle; val·

ue�����:_BY same, one bay hOnle, sixteen hands
high, light collar marlle; valued at f.IO.

Chautauqua county-G.W. Arnold, clerk.'
2 HORSEB-Tallen up b,. A. J. Soott, In Jell'emn

tp;, P. O. Cedar Vale, two blacll honea, abont IItteen

rJ'1g:et�!i.each h... harneBl marll� and w"lte atar

Sedgwick county-M. ·A. Carvin, clerk. '

COLT-Tallen up by V. Hartman, In Ohio tp., P. O.
Clearwater, one sorrel oolt, 2 ,.ears old. about IItteen
handa high, twowhite teet on left side; "alued aU26.

Norton county-D. W. ,Grant, clerk. ,.

COLT-Taken up b,. B. L. Morgan, ln Rocnell
tp., one black hol'll8 colt, about S montha old, white
ster In torehead, two white hind teet,letthind anl<le
crooked.

.

Miami county-Jas. E. Caton, clerk.
STEER-Tallen up by T. B. Robinson, In Marys

ville tp., P. O. Spring Hili, January 18, 1894, one red
steer, 1 year old, dehorned; "alned at f.IO.
STEEB-,-By same, one red and white ateer, I ,.ear

old, dehorned; "alued at 120. .

Labette county-J, F. Thompson, oleI'k,
MARE-Taken UP l1y John L1vlnpton,ln l;[oward

tp.. December 1, 1893, one blacll mare, 7 years old,
white spoHn forehead and white hind teet.
Anderson county�J. T. Studebaker, clerk.
ST1!lER-Taken up by John G. Edwards, In Indian

Creek tp., one three,,.ear-old roan steer, crop 011
right and upper-bit In lett ear. f ,

GreelllY county�Wash Huffaker, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by J"",es Hu\1o, In Colony tp.,

January 10, 189!, one bay mare, weljl(ht about 760
ponnds, box S on left 1I1p; "alued at tsa.

rOB. WEEK ENDING J�, 31, 1894:

(NUMBER 6.)
HENRY W. RoBY, M. D. :-W,ould yllu be

kind enough to prescribe for the subjoined
case through the columns of the KANSAS
FARMER? My slBter is troubled with in
somnia to such an extent that she has not
slept any for the l�st five nightsl yet she
feels d1'QwsY. She is 86 ;years of age and is
married. The doCtors' can do nothing for
her. She tried an electric ·belt. This
Boomed to help her for a little tIme, but
'sOon lost all effect. J. W.
Barnard, Kas.
Insomnia lB not a disease, but merely a

symptOm of some other disturbance. Most

likely It is due to irritation of the great
sympatheticnerve, either from hemorrhoids
or some other local disorder, which must
be detected and corrected to make a cure.

I need more information to presoribe.

M18(lELLANEOU8.

�. M. WOODS"
Live Stock Auctioneer, Lincoln, Neb.
Reter to the best brooders In the West, for whom
I do buslnese. Prices reuonable and correapondence
sollolted.

DR. S. c. ORR, V1IITERINARY SURGEON Am>
DENTI8T.-Graduate Onterlo Veterinary Col-

��!'ii�="'ofV:�!�tt�Ya::!:.�I� If:e�i!,�� Fil�:G:g
oaetratlon and cattle apaylng done by best approved
methode. Will attend calls to any distance. Office,
lIIanha�,�.

.

Atchison county.:_chas. H. Krebs, olerk.
MABJII-Tallen np by Joeeph Kennett, In. Kapl.

oma tp., P. O. Arrln.gton, January), 189j, one bay
mare,7 years old, left hind foot white; valued at
mi.

br!'?fe�Es�yo:lf:it °s't.�':;��rha��6 �nyr�:r:t .�:�;
valued at $20.

.
'R A. SAWYBR, FINE STOCK AUCTIONBER

I:: • lIIailhattan. Riley Co., K.... , B;ave thirteen dlf
terent seta of stud boolls and herd books of oattle
and hoga. Compile catalogues. 'Retained by the
City ,Stoell: Yarde, Denver, Colo., to make all their
large oomblilatlon 8ales'of horseB and cattle. Have
soldlfor nearly every Importer and noted breeder ot
cattle In America. Auction sales, ot line horses a
ll}ieclalty. Lal'lre acqnalntance In California, Nell'
Menco, T8l<AIJ and W,.omlng Territory, where I
han made numez:ous�ubllc sales.
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,POTATOES �NQ '�BE'ANS
GIVEN AWAY l!lREE-a pamphlet on'potato and

bean 9ulture, talllng how to prepare the SOil, >hI'''' to
plant,when to plant, how to cultivate, harvest, ere.,
all given In detell. Also a descriptive catalogue
and price list of four choice varieties ot potatoes.
Five ot the besi kinds of seed corn. Three ot the
cholce8t kinds of field bean8. Every farmerand
potatc,rlliser 8hould have this pamphlet.' fllll!;"e
8end stamp to pa.y p08tage.

. ,B. A. 'rli-OlIitAS�' ,

Bingham, Page (\)0., Iowa.

CORNlsKING
WE HAVE THE KINGS OF ALL:

Dungan"s White Prolific, P��OBOU,
Riley's Im�roved Favorite Yellow
Dent, �!oO� �����' 2':so�S:���
GROWING THEM. WHY NOT YOU?
(T WILL PAY YOU TO TRY THEM. OU"
GARDEN SEEDS BEAT ALL. SINO FOR

CATALOGUE MAKE UP YOU" alOne"
• "''''0 SEND AT ONCE TO

The Huntington Seed CO.
INDIANAPOL'S. IND.

�.�������.

Maule's Seeds
ARE now recognized by all enterpriSing,

progressive gardeners 8S tbe stand

ard for quality. We bave made bard-time

prices on nJI our goods tbls season. Here
are a few samples': 10 lb., o� O'nlon
Seed, '10.00, l!0 Beautlf'ul Flowerlog
Plants, SI,OO, 6 packet. of'the Ch6lc
ed' Flower Noveltle.; 15 cents, the
'be.t' . selection of' Fruit. Tree. aoil
Small Fruit. e"er ofl"ered-, 'l!,50, etc"

. etc. You cannot atford, whetber you buy
10 cents or 810.00 worth of seeds annually,
to be wltbo�t tbls book. It Is mailed tree

•
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�Jle ci}ome (Eirert.
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To. (lorre.pondent••
The matter for the HOMB CIRCLB Is seleoted

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is printed.
Manuscript received after that almost Invariably
goes over to the next week, unless It Is very short
..nd very good. Correspondents will govern them.
"Ives accordingly.

Written for KANsAs FARMBR.

The Hand to Do My Work.

My heart is heavy and my hands are weary
Down-dropping' from their toil.
I moan, "Oh, may I not forever fold them
In soenes beyond this moil?"

An angel whispers, "Yea, thou mayst repoee
them

Where shadows never lurk:
Yet, stay thy fligbt till thou oan'st firet disoover
A hand to do thy work."

The burden lifted, one I go a-qnestfntr
To free me into Heaven.

"Who can'st thon trust," my heart said unto me,
"With alfth8t God has given?

.

What other one will rise atmidnight hour
Will rise at dawniog day,

To linger o'er thine own. awake or sleeping,
When thon.art far away?

"What other one will'stagger 'neath thy burden,
Yet never tllil of step?

What other one wonld carry up to Heaven
Thy dear ones while the'.' slept?

What other hand conId olear the thorny pathway
For these dear follo\\ Ing feet?

What other arm could bear across the chasms
Wlien sill and weaknesa meet?"

The angel came a·sayinR', "Art thon ready
To fold thy hands from toil-

To tollow me along the stoneleas pathway
To scenes beyond this moil?"

"Nay, nay," I plead. "Oh! heed me not, I pray
tbee.

No more I'll moan or irk.
Leave I to God to find at His good pleasnre
A hand to do my work."

, JOSEPHiNE BAPLEY HAGUE.

The Husking Bee.
Now comes tbe mercy hnsking bee
The farmer's heart to cheer;

And fill his crib with golden grain,
The corn upon the ear. .

Boon now the joyous party seeks
'1'0 find one tinged with red:

The girl who ohdms the ruby prize,
Her neighbor's son may wed.

The shncking done. the housewife calls
Theil' helpers runnd the feast:

. Who chat and �at of wholesome fare,
_
Then trip the toe till Ughte the east.

The evening's pleasant hours Boon p8.BB,
And the toilers homeward turn:

Another mile-etone on the way,
A match is made, a life 10 learn.

-A. E. J01I�, Topeka.

BLIFFIN'B BATH.
It was a beautiful day, but Bliffins had

nothing 'to be thankful for, or rather it
wasn't like Bliffins to be thankful for any
thing, so after going over his accounts in
the morning he left his office with the
same. Immovable expression of countenance
ana the same steely look in his gray eyes.
Bliffins was in the chattel mortgage bust
ness, and as he emerged from his dingy
office he was turning over in his mind how
much the.Widow O'Hara owed him and
how hewould sell her furniture on the mor
row if' the money was not forthcoming,
which was extremely unlikely, since three
of the vyidow's children were down with
the measles and the mother's scanty earn
ings had gone to'pay the doctor's fees.
Bliffins chuckled. Oh, these doctors, and

the measles, and the scarlet fever, and the
'other ailments children are prone to are

a boon to the chattelmortgage shark I And
Bliffins knew how to squeeze people, for he
had grown old in .the occupatiou. How he
liked to get the widows and children and
bed-ridden workingmen in his withered old
arms. It was not the philanthropic em

brace, such as the poet Whitman, with his
humanitarian doctrines, conceived-no, In
deed-it was more like the embrace of the
iron virgin, driving the pointed nails into
the heart and brain of the victim.
How it came to pass no one knows. Per

haps it was because it was yet two hours
before mealtime. Perhaps it was for the
reason that time hung heavily, since he
could not transact business, 8wing to the
stupid custom of setting aside a day for
general feasting-as if the majority of man
kind had anything to be merry over I At
that very moment Bliftlns was asking him
self: Were people merry because there is
sickness in the world j were they light
hearted because the other days of the year
were all one grind j were they happy be
cause the few knowing ones secured all the
worldly accumulations, leaving to the oth
ers the task of striving without success,
working with meager results and hoping
against hope?
It might have been that the mere novelty

of the Idea appealed to Bliffins like an in·
splration-if such a sentiment could move
his withered old heart and dusty brain. At
11oI1.y rate, he paused before a Turkish bath,
hesitated a moment, entered, was given a

key, and in a few moments in the seclusion
of a dressing·room was divesting his shriv·
eled figure of its rub ty '.raiment. As he

-Qu�llec Cm'1'espondent.
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stalk!ld out with the towel wrapped about I'll go to church j I'll put 10 cents 1� the
his loins he was met by the attendant. contribution box every'Sunday' j 1'11"--
"Right this way, sir," said the latter, and "It's too late, Bliffins."

Bliffins followed him into a room where "Mercy, 1"--
the temperature at first seemed unendur- "Have you ever had mercy on thewidows
able. and children? Come on, now." He prod-
"Isn't this pretty warm t" asked Bliffins, ded the unfortunate man with his pitchfork

as he sank into a couch. and lifted him up as easily as if he had
"Not at all. You'll have It warmer than been a bale of hay. Bliffins uttered a pierc

this before you're through," said the at- ing shriek of despair, and--
tendant, with a grin. It flashed across "All right, sir. Ready for the massage
Bliffln's mind that the man had a partiou- treatment now, sir?"
larly villainous cast of countenance, but It was the attendant who spoke. Blimns
that may' have been BUffin's fancy, for rubbed his eyes as he woke up a,nd ..tared

every one looked like a rogue or a fool to in bewilderment.
him, the latter class predominating. "Why, where Is- Bah! I'm a fool!"
Bliffins was left alone, for no one else "You_went to sleep, sir..We gave it to

happened to patronize the bath that morn- you pretty warm, sir."
ing. A pleasant feeling stole over him. ."1 should think you did I" muttered
His withered limbs seemed to become more Bliffins.
supple and the thin blood to circulate more Did Bliffins emerge from his Turkish bath
actively in his veins. He sank into a sort that day a changed mant Did he cancel at
of somnolent meditation. his business trans- once the debta of all his unfortunate
actions still uppermost in his mind. "Oh, creditors? Did he send every one a turkey
I'll sell out the Widow O'Hara to-morrow," post haste with the compliments of the sea

he thought, "and make a cool hundred by sont, Did he dispatch a wagon load of pro
the transaction. People tell me I'm hard. visions and garments to every charitable
Bah I I'm a good business man, and every institution that the lame and the halt, the
day I'm growing richer and richer. Money young and the aged might be fed and
is what makes you feared and hated. Hnw. clothed t Not Bliftlns I His heart wasn't
I like to be hated I Isn't it good to know of that kind. He was consistent to the end
there is no one in the world who doesn't de- In his character. He squeezed them harder
spise you I" The thought was so pleasant than ever.

that he chuckled more audibly than usual. ----------

Meanwhile the atmosphere had become Shoes for the Family:
more cloudy and the heat more stifling. A'Canadlan shoe dealer received the fol�
Blifllns began to feel uncomfortable. lowing order from a customer in Quebec a
"The temperature is getting pretty high," fortnight ago:

he thought
.

You will put some shoe onmy leette fam-It was. Great clouds of steam rolled into ilies like this, and send by the stage of Samthe room, as if the attendants were bent in Jameson:
earnest upon thawing out his dry old frame. ONE MAN John St. John (me)....... 42 fears old.
He could hardly see the ceiling. "Whew! ONE WOMAN Sophia St. John (she'.'t years old.
I can't stand this I" said Bliftlns. Rising, Hermida9 and Lenore 19 fears old.
he made his way to the door and tried to Honora 18 years old
open it. Horrors I It was locked, but Celina 17 years old.

through the glass Bliffins could see the vil- Naroisse, Ootavla and PheUse 16 years old.

lainous attendant. Olivia 14 years old.

"Let me out!" he shouted. Philllppa 13 years old.
Alexandria 12 ye!ll'8 old.

'l'he attendant only grinned, and his face Rosina 11 years old.
seemed more diabolical than ever. Bruno 10 years old.
"I'm roasing in here I" exclaimed Blifllns. Pierre 9 years old.
"Well, roast," said the attendant. Engene Weloeahim.
"You won't let me out?" Edeard and Eliza 7 years old.

The man grinned again.and turned away.
Adrian 6 years old.

"Stop! Stop! Come back! Oh, .I'm sti.
Camille 5 rears old.

fling."
Zoel 'years old.

Bl f
Joseph 3 years old.iffins ell upon the marble floor, bis Molse 2 years old.

senses almost.deserting him. The heat be- Marcel.. 1 year old .

came more intense, the vapor entering in Hillaire Ho go barefoot.
heavier clouds than ever. He breathed HOW MUOH?
with difficulty j he gasped j he struggled.
ThEi laughter -of the attendant seemed to
echo in his ears like the shrieks of 10,000
fiends. He thought he was dying, and his
past life floated before him, a moving
phantasmagoria in the mist. He ,saw

Widow O'Hara.
"You old wretch!" she exclaimed. "Now

you are getting your deserts. You would
sell me out, would you?"
She shook her fist at him as he cowered

there, and her figure was replaced by
others, the ghosts of those whom he had
robbed, many of them children with faces
pinched by hunger, who had arisen from
the grave to confront him. Ah, it was a

merry procession for Thanksgiving day, as

long as the longest chain gang of slaves
that ever toiled under the lash in the torrid
interior of Africa. And the maledictions
they hesped upon him, their faces distorted
with hatred and their voices quiveringwith
rage? What a noise they made, to be sure,
these phantoms! Bltfflns had never im
aglned that ghosts could shriek and yell in
that fashion. It was a pandemonium of
sneers, wails, shouts and bowls=exclama
tions of endless aversion and outbursts of
undying scorn that pierced the brain and
racked the senses. It was indeed pleasant
company for Thanksgiving day!
Nor was that all! Beelzebub himself

was there, and never had his horns seemed
so high or his tail so long I He frisked
around merrily, his eyes gleaming like coals
and his tail whisking like a whipcord,
cracking now and. then as his antics be
came more marked.
"I don't like it," gasped Bliffins. "Let

me get out."
"No, no, Blif. We've got you now, and

we are going to give you a little foretaste
of what will come when you have presently
shuffled off this mortal coil. This is nothing
to what it will be then."
"This is pretty warm," moaned Bliffins,

argumentatively.
.

.

"Ah, but you wait. When you are dane
ing gayly upon the live coals, with sulphur
fI,.ames shooting up around you, then you'll
understand what a torrid temperature is
like. I have a nice, pleasant furnace
especially prepared for you, and you shall
have it all to yourself." .

"But I don't want it all to myself,"
groaned Bliffins.
"You'll get used to it. Come along, now."
"What, now I" shrieked Blifllns.
"Yes, now." .

"But I don't w�nt to die now.. I can't.
I won't. I'm not prepared. I've been an

old sinner. Let me live, and I'll repent."
"Oh, you'll repent? How many lies have

you told1"
"But I won't tell any more. I'll reform j
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choice. He is a man of marked neatness of
dress and delicacy of manners.-Hamt(11
Gartand, (n McCture'8 Magazine.

Few consumptives believe they are \n
danger till medicine is of little avail. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral taken in the early stages,
has prevented further progress of the
disease, and saved many a life. At any
stage of phthisis, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
affords great relief.

FISHERMEN'S OPPORTUNITY
If your local dealer does not kllep

!e��t��'!� !�a?o��'�o �A'!!��"
.

& Co.. 195-lIn Halsey St .. Newark. N ..J.

512 TO cr"5 Caabemaltebyworkln.
.lhl .-or UII. Parties preferred whO

WEEK ��1:�=��d::: t:�:I��
Even s timewill pay. lenPER dldly.�announcemenrlsof

_iallntere&t to farmers and fsrmers' BOns, and others
....Idlne lu the rural distrlots. A few vacancleB also In
townl andfl:� 8o:ih�·lt:I:r..1R�b:O«;;:l;'v';'

A Portrait of J8J!l6S Whitcomb Riley.
After a 'few minutes' chat Riley said,

with a comical side 'glance at me: "Come
up into my library." ·1 knew what sort of
a library to expect. It was a pleasant little
upper room, with a bed and a small table
in it, and about a dozen books.
Mr. Riley threw out his hand in a com

prehensive gesture, and said: "This is as

sumptuous a room as I ever get. I live
most 0' my time in a Pullman car or a ho
tel, 'and you know how blamed luxurious an

ordinary hotel room is."
He is a short man, with square shoulders

and a large head. He has a very dignified
manner-at times. His face Is smoothly
shaven, and though he is not bald, the light
color of his hair makes him seem so. His
eyes are gray and round, and generally
solemn, and sometimes stern.
His face is the face of a great actor-in

rest, grim and Inscrutable j in action, full
of the most elusive expressions, capable of
humor and pathos. Like most humorists,
he is sad in repose. His language, when he
chooses to have it so, Is wonderfully concise
and penetrating and beautiful. He drops
often into dialect, but always with a look
on his facewhich shows heis awareof what
he is doing. In other words, he is master
of both forms of speech. His mouth Is his
wonderful feature-wide, fiexible, olean
cut. His lips are capable of the grimmest
and the merriest lines. When he reads
they pout like a child's, or draw down into
a straight, grim line like a New Engll!ond
deacon's, or close at one side, and uncover
his white and even teeth at the other, in
the sly smile of "Benjamin F. Johnson,"
the humble humorist and philosopher. In
his own proper person he is full of quaint
and beautiful philosophy. -He is wise
rather than learned-wise with the quality
that is in. proverbs, almost always touched
with humor.

.

His eyes are near-sighted and his nose Is
prominent. His head is of the "tack·ham·
mer" variety, as he calls it. The public
insists that there· Is an element of resem
blance between Mr. Riley, Eugene Field
and Bill Nye. He Is about forty years of
age and a bachelor-,-presumably from

(

COMPLETE OUTFITS.
Wood or metal workers without
steam power, OaD suocessfully
oompete with the large shops by
usIng our New Labor Savlng
1IIaohlnery,' latest and most
approved for practical shop use;
alBIl for Industrial Bohools. Home
Tralnln.:, etc. Catalogue ff'u.
SENECA FALLS MFG. CO.
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Young folks who were at Chicago last

year no doubt visited the reproduced
Libby prison, which was' removed from

Richmond, Va., to Chicago. a feyv 'years
ago to be exhibited as a relic of the
rebellion of .1860. Many of the old gray the one hand, are joined with prosperity
heads of Kansaswlll remember, with feel- and might; while on the other, aristocracy
ings other than pleasure, their sad experi- and despotism are producing bitter fruits

ences during 1862 and 1868 in this rebel such as to excite emotions of pity for those

prison. But the young people who never whose necks ,are under the yoke.
have had such unpleasant treatment may "The treatment and condition of our offi

feel interested in reading an interview with cers and men held as prisoners in:Richmond
one who spent four months and one day in m�y be judged by giving a few facts. The

Libby prison and was reduced physically daily rations consisted of three-fourths of a
from 180 pounds weight to 105 pounds in pound of bread, one-fourth pound beef, one
that time. The write!', then a boy of thir- half gill of rice, a small supply of salt and

teen, remembers helping pack a box of pro- of vinegar. The wheat bread, which was

visions and clothing In September, 1868, at hardly second-rate, failed, and corn bread

his father's bouse, in New York State, took its place for the last two weeks of the

which box was sent to Dr. Nellis, in Libby time. Some of this corn bread was super

prlson. The box reached its destination latively mean. Neither beef nor any other

and was the means of keeping the Doctor meat was issued for the last four days; and
from being numbered with the unknown on some previous days, on several ocoa

dead who were shoveled under in that stons. No coft'ee, sugar or vegetables were

prison yard. Dr. Nellis lived to a good old given as 'rations, except for a few of those

age and died at Cairo, Ill., in 1890. days in which there was. no beef, and for a

The following extractIs from a Marietta, short time as a substitute for rice. They
0., paper, December 4,1898: N. _

dealt out peas that were unfit for any hu-
man. On ra,�ions of such quality and quan
tity, our enlisted men (many of them
without blankets or shelter of any kind)
died in great numbers, and the bellef that
they were thus dying from actual starva
tion and exposure forced itself upon uswith

melancholy weight. Their condition, how
ever, had been greatly improved. Cloth

ing and blankets sent by the government
had been distributed to them, and an agree
ment to distribute the extra rations sent
was made with the commissioner, which,
with the scanty ration allowed heretofore,
will be a full supply.
"Though boxes of provisions, clothing The L8880n a Balky Horse Taught.

and blankets are received by the officers by Looking out of my window the' other day
express and truce boat, it would be more I saw a horse who had just arrived where

economical for our government to send ra- traffic was grell-test,. stand stock still and

tlons to them also, which, indeed, I think refuse absolutely to move. No persuasion
wlll soon be required, as there was, at the from whip or driver could get him to

time of our leaving Richmond, no flour that budge, and even though the services of a

could be bought-which fact I learned from will!ng horse were-engaged, it made no dif

good authority. It. would be well to send ference, our hero refused to draw. Of

as above, for which the officers are willing course, for the time being, all traffic was

to pay. It is true, they can convert their suspended and a crowd collected to discuss

money into Confederate money and increase . the unfortunate disposition of that particu
their pile seven fold. But after doing this lar horse. I am glad to add, the horse's

(without going .out, as the prison officials unhappy owner showed an unusual amount

pay seven Confederate dollars for one dol- of patience in dealing with him. And the

lar greenback), the high prices asked and little instance set me to thinking.
paid in their currency are as fO,llows, viz. : I have known boys. like that horse. They
For bread, one and a half pounds, '1; but- began their remarkable career in the school

ter,perpound,l9; sugar,f1; three onions, room by refusing to be taught or have

less than medium size, $1; four eggs, '1; others about them instructed. And though'
potatoes, $25 to taO per bushel. Bills to the the teacher's eye was constantly upontbem
amount of thousands of dollars were it seemed to make little dift'erence; they
brought in by the prison inspector every pursued their own way and kept everybody
week. near them back. One balky boy is capable
"To the credit of-the Confederate author- of doing far more mischief than a hundred

ities, I will state that the boxes are depos- balky horses possibly COUld. As he has not

ited in a room and are examined only in the worked at school, when he leaves it he has

presence of ,the owners, and as there are so little education to begin hiS start in llfe, and
many this examination is not very thor- no application to tit him for working in

ough. Almost anything can be sent in this special lines. So he is content to do a job
way, exceptwhiskey or firearms ormoney, here and a job there that he may eke out a

whioh last can be sent if properly con- scanty living, with no more intention of

The Impatient Heil.
'fhi" is the tale of the queer old hen
That sat on eggS e)<actly ten.
Shemade ber nestwith pride and care,
Aud weather foul or weatber fair, .

You aiwa" found her at her post.
For patienoe was her daily boast.
Aia"! how oft it Is our lot

.

To brag of wbat we baven't Irot!
Thi9 will apply to hens and men.
And boys and girls.

Day" passed. and wben
The sun began to warmer grow
The g'ass and leaves b8g8l1 to phow
Their twinkling: green on hill and vale,
When sweet and pleasant was the gale.
This <J.ueer old hen began to long
To jOin once more the-noisJ' throng
Of Idle gos.ips-half a soore-
That strutted by the old barn door.

"0, dear! O•.dear! here I am tied(
A wea,ylot Ismine," she sighed;
"No gleam of pleasure do Ioatoh;
Why don't these tiresome chiokens batoh?
It worries me in loeart and legS
To sIt so lonll' upon these I'ggS.
I'm slok of pming h-re at home' -

O"chicko,ohi<'ks. ohioks, why don't you oome?
Your little honsea white and warm.
I've sheltered from the angry storm.

"There's Motber Dominique. next door,
Her dlIorlingR number twenty-four,
And they've .been out a week or more,
And now she wande· s at her ease, _

As proud and bappy as you please.

"So stir Jour I;linky little pegs,
My yellnw-bills. come out and walk,

Or else I'll doubt my eggs are eggs.
And think they're but a lump of chalk,"

Then "omething rash and ead befell;
Tbis old ben pecked eaoh brittle sbell,
And. not so wonderful to tell,
Her treatment. which was very rude,
Killed on the spot her tinl brood!
And now. despiaed by fowls and men,
She lives a broken-hearted hen.

This is the moral of my lay-
To reap success inwork or play.

.

Why spoil whatever you've begun, .

Through eagem888 to bave It done?
Remember poor Dame Bartlett'S fate.
Don't be impatient-learn to wait.

LmBY PRISON.

DR. NELLIS' VISIT TO LIBBY PRISON.

Dr. O. Nellis, of Williamstown, W. vs.,
opposite this, as we stated last week, ar
rived home on Wednesday, 2d inst., from
Libby prison, at Richmond. He is assist-,
ant surgeon of the Second Virginia Cav
alry. and was taken prisoner atWytheville,
July 18th, last, along with Col. Powell, of
Ironton, of the same regiment. He was

released from Libby, November 24, being
one of the ninety-five surgeons then given
up by the rebels for 124 rebel surgeons held
by the United States government. '.I;he
following statement which we have from
him will prove, very interesting to his
friends in this vicinity and to our ,readers
generally:
"In giving some items from a visit in

'Dixie,' it may be well to explain by stating
that the imprisonment of surgeons, whioh
is contrary to the usage of all civlllzed na

tions, was initiated by the rebel authorities
by holding Dr. Rucker, of our army, for
whom Dr. Green, of the rebel army, was
held as a hostage. This resulted in the
rebels holding ninetY'five of our surgeons
while we held 124 of theirs.

-

Dr. Rucker'�
escape opened the way for the uneondl
tiOnal release of all, on both sides. It is to
be hoped that such a complioation will ·not
spring up again.
"A confinement of more than four months

in the heart of' rebeldom, and .traveling
through some hundreds of miles of its ter
ritory, presented au opportunity to observe
the contrast between those who in their
delusion, are working their own' destruc
tion and that portion of the nation rejoicinll
in 'the best government the -sun ever shone
Upon.' The change is so marked dn pass
ing from one to the other as to lead us to
imagine ourselves among a dill'ererit race
of beings. The solution of the dill'erence
however, must be made out on othe;
grounds. Republicanism and loyalty, on

DURING,hard times consumers

cannot afford to experiment
cheap brands of bak
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great strength and purity of the
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with inferior;

ing powder,

to those who desire to practise Econ

omy in the Kitchen. Each spoonful does. its per
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it is a necessity to the prudent- it goes. further.
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\

Grocers say that every dollar in

vested In Royal Baking Powder is

worth a dollar the world over, that - it

does not consume 'th�ir capital in dead

stock, because it IS the great favorite,
and .sells through all times and seasons.

cealed. On reading the 'dailies' of Rich
mond the impression is strong that it is not
their fault thit.t they are obliged to keep
prisoners whom they are unable to feed or

shelter ; but they profess to be willing to
make a general exohange. This is for ef
fect on their own people. Their commis
sioner refused to accept the proposition of
Gen.' Meredith, made at City Point, viz.,
'to exchange man for man and rank for

rank, according to date of capture.' This
assurance of theirs in professing one thing
and praotioing the opposite is consistency
with them; for, when truth shall be truth

with them, peace will speedlly be restored.
Their hope. seems to be that they can, by
the system of starvation, force our govern
ment to parol the large excess of prisoners
held by us.

"NotWithstanding their unpleasant and
irksome confl.nem�nt, the sentiment of our
officers in Libby prison is strongly against
anyexchange involving so great saorlfioe.
"There is, at' present, an opportunty to

make a special exchange for Col. Powell, of
the Second Virginia Cavalry, who was

wounded at Wyt'lv;lville, and who now is
well. He has received assurance that he
can be exchanged for one of the same rank,
who is in the old Capitol prison atWash

ington. The oircumstanoes of his capture,
the need of his presence with his regiment,
and his efficiency as an officer. should

prompt to immediate action in this case,

Such action is due to all parties concerned."

helping the world on in its work than had
that balky horse of which I spoke.
And that is not the worst, for- he shifts'

his responsibility very often on others.
How many idle, lounging men one sees,
wlillng to have wife or children or anybody
to support them, rather than to do a legiti
mate day's work themselves; men who
have always been a hindrance to their fam
ilies rather than a help, who refuse to be
guided or directed by anybody, but go on in
their own way regardless of consequences.

They are the balky horses of society.
Boys, if you want to be .respected and to

succeed in life. bewllling to work; to work

hard, and with an honest endeavor to do
the best of your abllity. Put your shoulder
to the wheel to help both yourself and- oth
ers. Work-unless you have Inherited

wealth-is the only way by which you can

obtain an honest living. Therefore, don't
rest satisfied to plok up any job that oll'ers,
but engage in a legitimate business, that
should your acquaintances ask what it is,
your friends may be able to tell them,' Take

up the special line you find you are -best

adapted to, and go at it with a wlll. And
with the favor of God resting upon you,

you are sure to succeed.-Ex.
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ment of Agriculture, for the quarter Kas., stock yards in the year �S.. ber of monthlies of great merit. Both

,> � ESTABLISHED IN 18153.. ending December 31, just issued, is Cattle, head � :;��.660.807 con.ditionslll,\;J.je 11-ql�ln¥l�t')�Y.· the Oosmof· .'" --
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I
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• , I een so. �Ul u raa 0 ers. !It- �ve Grain Inspeotor{d.up-ing 1893: .j'i� .

aVlng en 0 osen . eore ....ry.,o-. preceded It, al;1d ye.t, as compared WIth ' ..
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.
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still maintain for it, 80 near as I may,AlUJualoardlln the Breeder.' Directory, oon·
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When the great bulk of the,oo�rser at all succeed in this, I shall greatlyObJecitionable adverttlementa or orders trom un· "The statistics indicate that, in spite Rrogucts oan be worked up, manipu- need the helpful co-operatio!l qf everiYreU�bl•.idvertllero, when snch II known to be the . .

d l'
,. '(li d d d h i to t'.... t .

i 11 h_'i'lt1U n,otbe accepted at any price. of adverse crop ·condltlOns az:!' .ow la.te-ian con ense ere n ,�e mos good citIzen, and espec a y t ose whom:'s:u��:�.:l!It'hnt�!c::A��.�J"�e�iri���) 'prices, 1101 ;w:Je'!-ely,. ',prev;alent, <Hansas, >"�luable forms for sale to consum�rs at have olo�ly at heart the s'ubs�iltralor q1JArtllrly pa:rmente may be arranged by partie.' in the tyear 1893, raised field crops home and abroad, the State will 'have advancement of, our,State inprosperity,who.,are ....ell known to the pubUlpero or ",hen.!'O" .' , : $'7" "000 000 d
'

k d d 1 t'd to d (,< dl b 'ld'" d ood ' Ioep�b�e-reterence.areglven. .' ." wQ.t:th ne&lily 0,., ,an mar· et.e ma e a ong srI e war ao.goo y up Ul lUg an g name;nr.:-A.U,advertlalng Intended tor the ourrent weel< live stock agricultural and horti- sort of prosperity. "It is evident that K,ansas is 'an-Ihou14 niach thl. 011108 not later than Monda:r. , I. .' I .

, •

"I:'��advertller will receive a cloP:r of the paper . oultural' products 1 j worth . $53\000,000 proaching ! the 'morning of a
.. n�w ue-tree d�g the publication ot the advertllement; more or' together amounting to $122 - OmOULAR OF INQumi.: :' parture in various respeots, whioh IS toA�t� ..lIOrdero ,

'9'
'''.

�
'.

, , ., ,

1�SAS FARMER co., Topeka, Ka., 565,'798� 8, besides undoubtedly having The Committee on Finance; of the compreheqd an era of' prQgre!3!3 8}lr-
i.":, "" ! i' I,\Brpuc�Fve,stock,;};e�:o� hand ,as in United States Senate, has p�pared passing any, in· her previous history ..A;���bscriber desires to hear, through March, when the count was made by six series of interrogations to 1le. sub- New methods, new .JneaJ;lB, grea�rthe�oolumns of the KAN&AS. FAR¥ER, towQBhip �seS8qrs, the :v.all,lation: of mitted to persons engaged in' several economy of produotion, more successtulfron.'r.those who have had experience in which is upwards of $98,000,000. pursuits. The intention is 1;q! ifflt all organizatiol)., better adaptation' .,ofgl'iftding feed with wind power. Size "There has never been a year when the light possible on the effeotQl.tarifi' means to ends, with a broader graspof .1ndmilI, size and kind of grinder, the general health of the people and legislation, past, present and p!�pect- and appreciation of opportunitiesand-i;iow they succeed in variable winds, their animals was better, there having ive. on the prosperity of the;pe�ple. ever.y�here about us. are no mor�, ��are\important questions in this connec- been no serious outbreaks of disease .Below we give the inquiries diliected C�ssltles than they are near possl�Jlh-'tion.' 'I 'among'either' anywhere:' ."TIle 'winter,

..toJarmeplI, !WQ, . .hope,!,tp.ey: w:ill.:oo an- ,tles. i �hese ca,n only be r�a!lzed� . ::/' ., • , ..
, .,,"

• ',1,:' thus.fal', liaS been' unuBuaily,�"miid' and IS'Yere� fld!y�l?,y:i�·¥ery,·.Ia�����uip&er of ·thl'G,ugp. the efforts,of our. ow� <pe�p�;RtankH·n., 'CQunty Farmers" Institute· 'dI,yr"aiid"t"11er-ej'has'n6ver 'be��'a 'season 'the Kansas farmers: Thlse answersmay of whom the State Board of ..Agrlcul•.w:mbe ?eld �t 9.ttaw:a, Febrt.t�ry 15 �n4 when feed could"be _used ..with greater be "sent-'directly .to.'Hon-. D. W,;'Voor- ture· and its Seor.etary are but oreatures16. V;:lde-awake farm�rs In a good eoonomyand leSE! waste. The people hee!!, chairman, ,Waspingto�j, :q.,C., or �n�. �ervauts, whose best efforts c�nfarming
.. coun.try,· condltionsl. pre-emi- fie!er haQ_:a �?re al}i�ing f8:ith iIi their they may bEl sent to, the KA,�S.A,S !I':vall no more than th� support of �h:�ll',nentl:y promInent in Fra�kl�n, ,are 8ta..te arid

..
its future g.reatness. th�p F.t\.:RMER office; from whioh they will employers makes pOSSIble: That sllch.pr�tty �ure to have an instItute an.nu- they: have to-day; po.mQre of .falth In be fOl'WBl'ded to Washing.ton, with a liIu{lport, as heretofo.re, .will be h.elLr,ty· a'�y, and one worth going many mIles an early return of .desired prosper�ty" letter from· the editoroaUing the atten-, ,lIjlld generous there IS lIttle oqcasl,On totp rlL�tend. and no grea:ter, strength',. detel'mination tion of the oommittee'to tlieir impor- doubt."

., One of the most 'successful farmers' and courage to 'work unceasingl� ,and tance: ',' 1" ,
.

'i."lrtititte ;"p'eakers in Kansas is 1I.4'iss harmoniously for' such· Hi' consumma- 'c
. -. ..

F'
,.

.

.

U 'S S'" ,

!"}"
I

.

.. '. GEORGE W. OHILDS•.,..." �'.L
t' ",,' ,,' "'. i' . r QMMlrr.TE.E 9N ,1;NAN0B.,., " . ,1!lii'ATE", .

. ..)essie Pic\l:erlng ,.'of ,Gar�en City, wp.o, Ion.. .' . '.
. . WASHINGTON, :Q. C., ;Decemher 20.• �893. .

. When a good man dies there IS a
I w!3'learn, can. be secured for a number The yie.ld of winter and spring wheat In former years when'the'question of tne; sense of loss' to those who knew hisof engagements .without other expense wILe 24,827,523 bushels, value $10,954,- tariff was uppe�o�t in the, consideration. characteristics and the beneficence of
than that. of.' entertainment. She 110; corn' h8�62�,639 bushels" valjle ��e��:d f;:!;ch���lr���\t::a::��h:% hi� �fluenoe, and this is .not .confined
'speaks' oil "The Farmer's Home," and �2,621,762; oats 28,194,717 bushels, making' inquiries as to 'the charaoter and to ,the direct beneficiaries of his acts."other subjects' of interest to 'every value $6;488,342;, animals slaughtered alI!0uut of the!r business! prices and wages His. oo-workers, perhaps .better than."ri"'htly organized A·1;Il.erican family. or sold for slau�hter 'Value $42 774 761. paId, rates of unI?Ort dutles� �tc. This :was .others 'know. the inspiration of his life.,'

6
. '.

.,'.
'"

notably ,tile oase m 1845, unaer the dlreotlpn "
"The numbers of live stock are: Horses of Secretary Walker; in 1!!82; thr9ugh the and meas�re most .accurately �is value·

'Mr. M. 'A. Carlton. who graduated 860,186, value '$44,729,672; mules 88,�85, Tariff CoID.Ib.ission; an�� in 1885, under the to humamty. George W. ChIlds had)ro� Kansas Agricil.lt,ural college. in vallu,e ",$151.,43e27,�7600:.1 mthilch ,CtOtWl.81· 556075,325733, di��!I�:p�f���tc;e:��V����:�t�ries �ur- becoip.e during his �if?time almost a.1&B7 lIrD,d SOOD, after )Vas called to a Pl'O- v!l< ue., ,� . ,v. ,0 er ca e, .'., , nish valuable statistics .and other data and patron s!loint to the prInters,. and the
· fessQrship' in Garfield university, at value $.25,589,64.1; She!'lP �24,952, value materially aid in legislating. upon the' sub- feel�ng of loss which they feel at hisWichita, .and later took a position at $562,380; swipe 1,406,086, value $10,545,- ject of cus�ms duties. .,

. departure is well expressed by the.bis· alma mate'll in the department of 645.
.

With a ':lew tO�6j)nriIlg.suoh.lnf9rmatIOn, following memorial and resolution.

. .

f' t)l�'Commlttee on Finance submIt to yO).l . .

.botany, has just'been dPpointed to a In addItIon to the oregolD� the re- the fo�lowlng qy.estion�, which. they �rust ad�pted by Topeka Ty.pograph1Oalposition. in the division of vegetable port contains much. other Important you WIll formulate rephes to, adding suoh UnIon No. 121, at a meetIng held onfpathology in the Department of Agri- and'interesting matller, including the general'or'special matte! as you may be /;lunday, FebruarY 4: ' .

cultu're" at'" Washington, D. C. Mr. 3ddress of Prof. Milton Whitney, on p�ssessed of, and which, Ill- your judgment,
. The Psatmist numbered out the years of_Cartton is a careful. diljgent, conscien- "The Ci'rculation of 'Water in Soils" � ��!tV�I�he�;!:a�:r�:tt���product � ma� and d'eclared that �hey should beth�eed 1·

'

d 'th' 1 t'
'

2' D 'il f'
y

. t' score and ten. Happy IS he who can hveti�us .wor�er, �u�h ail is valu�ble i:n.any e lVere at. e recent I!oIlnua mee lDg
.

. 0 :slm ar orelgn. products. compe e them well, and lay down his burden at tileposttlOn. . While, th� KANSAS FAR�R of t�e board, the ..annual .report. of the w13t� yohurts 1
Id b th '.. t' ·close with the approval of his fellows, and

,. .

ts tli 1 ,. .# h' .'
h 't st tSIt d "Th C ' W a wou e e e.u.6C upon your th "W 11 d d d f 'thf 1 t "r�g.re , e 'lOBS o� 18 serVIces ere, 1 a e ugar nspec or, an· e ,orn- product of s reduction of duty on' imports e. e one, goo ·an al u servan ,ooiigr@ttulates·the D�p!l'�tment of Agri- ',Stalk Disease"," by P�of. N. S. May?, of all kinds l' .

.

. o�d:rMeaw.rChilds is no more. His wOWrcl!!�,I!re'on,.tQe a<l,<l.Ulsltl�n of a ��� of V. S., of the State Agr10ultural college. 4. Have the wages whlchry.ou.pa� ,fo.r .. la. ilJ 4(j_n�and he has gone to-his· reward in, exoeptional 'indust-rv and ability and bor ilj.creased or decreased Wlthm the past the eternal world. But his death is not all
• . '01

. two years? .

.

1 H' 'deeds f th .

fwiJ!lli�e'� it"t�a:t the best l'esults of his KANSAS' OWN MARKETS, 5. To what extent does ,your State export OSS'. IS orm
..
e cro�nIng act 0

work reaCh the reade1'8 of this a' r. ... . agricultUral products 1
. his hfe, a�� by: them he,.bemg. dead, yet',.... :-. r .",,; p pe

. Somethmg Whioh' WIll surprIse a .

6 What comp'e'tition d08uch exports meet) speaketh. His deeds are ImperIshable.'· !
.. '_ .

;. -.. ". .

d ., K lth h't i b.' d' . ,'," ' No posthumous praise can add to the loveThe Wilson bill, with ·the inco�� �ax goo ,many ansans - a oug 1 s a roa 1·
. . . that all felt for himwhen living, ormitigate·f t"

.

tt -11' d d' th H
.

b true nevertheless and should be much 7. T? what extent, lU your opmlOn1 are the sorrow: of .those who gather round .the
, ea ure a ac e ,passe e ouse y " '

. the prICes and character· of 'your proauots' , .' ..a large majority. It now goes to the better .:understoo!l" �s the. s�ate�ent affected by the manufacturing industries of ,.�mb now tl_lat he IS. numbered WIth tpe'S
.

t h' h b d 't f i d 't made in the current quarterly agricul- yourState?' ��I�nt maj!)rlty.. He �as a I!1a!l of ,rare· ena e, w 10 0 y, 1 S r· en s say,.l. '. . ,
. . '. d' . personal worth Integrity and kmdness ofwill pass by a. comfortable maJ'ority tural report by the new Secretary, F. D. 8. Have yopr livmg expelj.ses.mcrease or 'heart Not by'words alone did he manifest

,

. .

.

C b to tIt f K ,decreased durIng the past four years 1 '''ri d' h" .

d"'-" h " .

II t.Otq.e�� say. the Senate WIll strIke out 0 urn, as a eas one.o. ansas
I). Please give your'viilws'on the proposi-; • en SIP, b:ut m """s�, at .

sme swee
the income- tax provi£ion and otherwise several excellent home markets. He tion to restore sugar to.the'dutiable list . 'and blossom In the dust. ·We do not say�'. . .

b 11 . f· 't' Do h d i be fi i' that hewas faultless j thatwould be fulsome"c'onsideriLbly.modify .the bill. As· ,the e eves very 'many 0 ou.r, own 01 IzeD;s, 10. t e pr�ent ut .e.s ,
ne�, n an� praia!! and adulati!)n. We do not say that'bill stands it directly affects the iilter- fall short of comprehendmg th'e magm- .resIPect'l peodPle .engadged IDI growdmgifagrlt- he had no equals in the virtues.that adorned.'

. t d f th k t'
, .

ft·· d cu tura pro ucts at;! .stap as; an, no
n' l'f' b t d Id to G d 'h 'd�Ast? .,of: .�arJners en,ga�e.d In grc;>wing u eo, emar e ,9,. man�. �� �;es an .h0,w can theybe B9 modified, as tq produoe n:�io� l�ke�i:� .0 say, wou 0 we ....a

· wool and those engaged ui the produc- coml!lercial enterprises wlthm. the th18 result 1. . '.' ." I '.' - .'

.

, S
"

A
.

h 't
.

i' 11 's I
11' '''thf'

.

h' h BOlDan'.truetamemuIUtrlketromhllowndeedl' .I·tion of sugar-yielding plants, by placblg tate. s, l�stanc,es,; e sugges s t. IS .

. tate, g�nera >;1 ��y ng W lC
. y�u. Bow true It 11th.., .

.

.'
'

'b' th 1 d' th f 'li't not. fully aRpreciated by. our citizens beheve would be us.erul to the .con:Imitte,E!.lll ,Be mOlt live. who thlllU mOlt. feell the noblest,f! WOO an sugar on e ree s
.

.. ., .' preparing tariff �egJ.slatlon. .

' '

,

.

acts the be.t.
.and abolishing the sugar bounty. It is that t�ere .a�erln *ansas City, �ansas, The committee aTe deslrouq that -your re- Resolved. That the members of Topekat scarcely possibl.e for the sugarindustl'y, (no� Mls.sourl), the ·most e:ctenslve and p!y ·shall give a full".expression of your 'T:ypographieal Union No. 121, have "�eard._.'as' at present· develo�ed .to survive the actIve lIve stock market In the wor ld, View" and not· be r�strlcted tQ merely an� -Wl�h' deep �orrow of t�e deat� of George �.J' '" ,", "� ..' . • . with one exception' meat-slaughtering swel1mg .t�e 9.�e�tll>�"\ ,categQrically. .t\t ChIlds. HIS warm friendshIp for the· :l'ra·. Joss of th� boupty WIthout the I:esoora- . .'

.

. .
' the same time It is 'iiesfred ,th�t your,1'-n- tern-ity, manifested on many occasions,"tion of the duty. Some producers 'Of curlD� and preserylDg establIshments svrers f!hall be confilled tp 'y,?ur OWl! 1'!}l�i- makes his loss a personal 6ne. We will.

lll.utton.'sheep claim that thei� industry !'lxce�ded .iri �apac�ty only b.f �hose of ness and.be s�ted concis!lly. :. ev�1-' !lheris� t�� memory of this !l:mi�en�l' 11'1 'b ..

1 h h
.

one Cl ty -'- ChlCR.gO· aod a grAm market Pu?liClty WIll not. be gIven tI? nam�s. or pl;lll�Jitlu:_opI!!� and friend of trade umoms!Jl,,,,w: not,.e ..�rlOus y urt--t at wool.as . ' ":'I.'. ,...., 'locatIOn of'busines'lf you so desIre: I
wli tdiew not caste nor lines' whose heartan incident of the production of meat dO.ll;tg t�e �a�gest bUSIness b��w«;len �he ,

. D, W. YOOBHEIIIB,·Chairman.'; is 8�ill«;ld and pulslilless. and to' whose memoIJV�ll be less important thall h.eretofore M1SlilisSlPPl rIver and the �a,clfic ocean. , . orylwe pay this tribute and drop a silent
l.;b.u:t,,�hat ,und�r t�e intensiY'� 1armip� Mr. Coburn s�ys the offiClalnecords of The editor of the ,KANSAS, FARMER ,tear.), , ,.. ,

i�tt1iEl-fut�r�' t�� small ll'ocks of·�arge, their ,tr�nsactlOn demonstrates t,he cor- 'has f,�equently beeI?-, as�ed ,to re?om-' . '$� 'Chlca� Sewing. Machine. Co.,� 'ad'qiilc'k·gt:<>�ing sheep 'will be greatly rectness 'Of these sta·tements. .A:s illus- mend ·some magazine WhlOlil while oon� ver$i�ent in next week's issue:'muitlplied in/numbers even under free 'trationB,"tlie :tI.rst'of tne tabl�s below �ining th� li'igliest, Ol�8 cir:c�rr��� ',;: '. ,I .' IJ., " . '., ". ". iJ""':· wool. '-". .>.. .... ... .

...... shows' the number' of farm ani:m.als literature, may be haa at a reasonable' .... det up. Club for lUMBAR FUMBB,



FINNEY OOUNfY�f.RS' mSTI- Dist,riblitto,·iJiiO'f[!PtodllCStAj\"I�,'G.Jw. Ea,m: te� by'ltbOile' '*hd;ar� feDga,�, lin! grow fiorist, and e�,ble the '�,Rn'e} to proceed
I

.

,"'" � . ;:., He!and''liQ:�n.,L.jJl.:1KiDg;rRecitation, ing it, the demand for informatt:;nl:iJ withouttea."ibtiasalfro'in·��otoonstruo-
" '. ','Ii ... M :r: d� rr· Attending a f&l'IIiEii'l!i 'm"8eting at Gar-

"

. rSorllliY �a u.r.n�r; iMueio, n .II ,,i ""."
. kept 'up. ('Dou'l:lti18sslmanY'of .these· re- tion or arrangement.. Many ,of the lllustra-

den,City is Hk� being tr�y,Qrted t�)j n H7, "I t v. 8ECO�DJ D��.,h l .
- ; I iJ a , .qnests for' information 'odme1'from 'iUnv< tio�D� �"lf{[;f:��'1e,ntv.a�! l\'\I!-t\loto

an6ther codntry. 'Dipcussi6n�"��; of "Ii,Reading mhUlt.es ofIIPf.eyiouSI.day.by su�cri'&r.s.b!A,I.T:J['. wmrfhid'�oiIYe'�:lt- �bl��f al �eenh s. a O'fcing

course,of'the produciion�'of' the'iiOii; of ther .Seor.etar.Y,j ,:',IBheell ,Industr.y., 111;1). cellent paper.s'dn thill subject-btl. pil.gEi13 ';ork Jl b'n::::i'� Xlii;.; :eati8e � 'th�only

stock; \of fruits and gardens; Lpf. }lQ�e, S. Shernardj 'IEssaYiJo�. the"Kiitchen1!' '�f'thf81 number 'Fol"ilifot'mlitlon is1t-.b :�nsrru�tiQn b� ;�ti����=n '0'r;
interests; of production an4 marketing' JloLJiElla � 001\; .'IKeeping!. Aco.euntlon _where, to obtaiDIJaU8Ilfa s�clJ 'reaid[ itb:e J�iI' ",n� for thti !,ot'3l1i n

.

�s' ot 'AmZ:Ca:n
But the methOds )�le�c,rtDeh aIM ih� the �arm,,· J

:
'1'. I ,BQ.y,less,1Reoitation, l�dve't!tisinigicolum�s of:thlEl"paper.,.f'l' ;»pr.t.cui�ul'El.:' I3h}� 'bY',p�n ·e

. .th4if QOfu
processes dis�us!led are tliose of a kind ¥1'8.· W;OOl!3Y;',�ngi Mns. ,.1;.1 rr. ,Lowe '. I ,,'IMb'H, iI" ), ttl\,�r.,,'·' ,,)j ,,(, "! (l I pan�,:New York:" :Piltce; P;}ftli8.ICl' .t.'I5(fil
of far�1ng 'new'an(f'�oveFiQ the aver-

.and other.s.l'" � nIh'!]" ·{tlil.(i') ''''j[ .,Ill III ";:ip,.fl.lish '''Il''�'' . ,[11'1 J .·d,' fo
I It. rmlMbi�;J (ll't��I�1 �f'1��ri�t >� �

age Amer.!ca_n.· Wh�r.e �t�hrc is an' ad I"� '..!nIAFT�NOO�f:8E88l0N.l' loo'J' ',-,,/[(,', 114ft-If .. ,�'fi8. ;P�P�1) ,·,tl'lll, I t,�t¥k;iia�,�wn'li� rJpiiP,Y as ��rJ�n
allusion to what atiit' 15'e"donE;\vith any "(lI�Poultry Industry,1I IG'Cl,N. ,Huntliand �41��oughr it, :i§,,�n�r, yp.�, 1i�P,tlm."hmIl 1ti'e-arllik.'. 'TIle clian}tllk tQwafdlH.mp).,)v�
particular �crop 'w�tqout ,ir�igatlbn it l]ay10r rBayless; . ,'tEss_y.! on Po;ultry'i'" �� '&�'?�h,vhll�J:r�ra)\.�i,p�'lh,W,�g lui'entll* thef'quality arid' rei:ltt6ti6rls"ln tlie

seems like Or Cia� 'of,l"t8.J'1im'
�

�ems Mr.s.' Snyge�;. ",Alfalfa.as a Farm.-iProd- �ro� .. INot�le'il' rt�rfil' '/iii�� ,W!lJ'�r;' ooat of manufacture 'Mve 'been: \ large; and

out. or" p1atie' :and -ai{piirtaiz:ijiig to an net," J.. ,�, ,Shor,tj \ \(\lrl;l-raiaing, 'l,iTohn umu'bf 'Lb\d:ii ,'lay ilioleft wJte�t�et';:,: the varieties in sty.les upon tb? market 1 are
iDJerior- tn'ethod -ioJ ';;Ii" ag"'e"W:nicn for Bower; "Essay. on :Mixed Jj''l'ming,!� R. 'pariy f6r>'ca�ldgueJ-a:na Stell tHem �NiliR now' madoe tOtSUtitr<eVery 'Idea ,and.'/�vel1Y
.' 'W Anderson: S I +� adi ....li ..,,' lIed

"l ,P'!lrse"" neuo < he; largest .manuflCtUllE)rI
tpat sectIOn'at J�lI.8tj is passing away; "

,.,
.- 7,' " .,�, u e, ec"fJ_�� pg'f.A z� '''''AiRJI�RCa, ,yo�r:attention to:th:elmatter, i,n,l��e coun� illlth,�� ,qf IHulbElt:t��.

In all ages of the world the,i�trodue- Gr,Q,,,,",, FlIor.� In�ur��!l J. VI. 9.an�, They have what every farmer,.will,'nee<1 &. Co. w;hose factory, 'is the Hopkffi &;
tion of'ihe ne�an:d Ji)nprov�d �1;Oin- ¥u,sic.",_; .lIt •• /1 ,"j:ljl",,) ,It, "1 nexts!lID.lDer;r .•" '1j'!/. ,,)"'lbr"'J _,"11 : 'All�h 'ManUfacturing'Co:fNorwich U:riu�
du8tl:ial'methods.ha�'beeD.'a.tt:el:ided'by. '"J''' '" :'1," ',n,' . '

.. ':'.t" ',O\IrreaderawlU,}>lease,notice'H!H.IRus- ·TPis � maq��a�tures �versOo'.v;�i1��g., .-

an acti:v.ity of t\l.ought;which rhaslbeen ,,::a.�ELL. FAJp(�.�B�rrUr,. Ilel'�s 'advertisement o� ·,the( Comet' Force '�fst���s, aggr���ing 150;OOO,�evolve.� in'a .

not le8s Qen�ficial to mind than the �m- )" T·he, , f_ar.D;lers'· meeting w,hloh was ,P;Ump I Sprayer, ,in ,anotherr{co�umnjo�rthls ��ar.. Their superior quality of,JmateI'lM

provemerits' I have" been 'to) hidustrial QlJ,lled toMn;vene at :BusseH last Friday, 4paper.. ,The Comet,jis:' a, l�iWD- and·, gardll� and) woritmalclshlp, ! with': the,' J guarantee
Progress, .,It is there' t- i_was a gr£\&t succe88 in :ev.ery iWiay. 11.8 is

force pump, as well as a fruit tree s,pr.�iYier, whicb is, placed on ev.ery rev.oLver,1. has
"', � r:; ;",�9r�!IP�ts;\Y'prSilber d h'

., so arranged that tbe toot r�t can be in- given thElir. goods a;tyor!ll-wide repu�t.lon.
ing tHat the FInney Count.(, DB�i�ute eas y leve w en It ds (k'nown ;hat 6t8,n'tly 'attached' brl detaolied, ana 18 war- :;t'�ir rauto�atip �elf-ej�ting reV:QJv,e,� ¥Ire
brought O!l� a large atte,Iid!L?c� oLooth

. Judge· Sutton, of that county, was an 'ranted br tlie 1�1I:nu'fa�turer to lie lilxao'tiy ,�� t)u� very.�� quality, and �n It0�' �e
sexes, and that the subjects were �tiv;e pr.Qmoter., tA.: ial'ge number. ,of fas repr.�ented in every respeet." 'The l..very li.¥l a��� ran.giJi�,from �,an� u������.
'handled with I 81 'zest "and ab�u..ty 'that 1 epresentative farmers, wdm all ,parts low 'pnce' at which it is soldJ ,places It' at .:TIl�"r· fUll. �e em1).�!les styles t�a:t range
wILS truly refreshing. The' iIiteileBt�as -0.( th(l,oou»ty,w,astin, atte:.;tdance., once witbin,thEi:reaoh of, ev.eey< one-,in 'need t.n 'piice I trom 12':�, 120.'" ,�b: one 'luling "a

active and sustained' from the first fali Mrs. Nellie IB, Kedzie,lJprofe&sor,JOf �t,al!prayer .. 11'. 'ti, ',dJ "I "jl .1'[ 1",1£ fire-a� of this manufacture need·.have the
of the Presidentls 'ga.vel to the conclud'; /,d-pmestic,eeonomiY, at theJS,ta� IAg,deul, '"' ,€ANTON' <llORN ,PLA.N!IlBR.-On :,Febiuatii. '�=e:,�S'it!�tirelY<:�-:,�the ar
ing addr.ess.. ;'

"
f" _, I ,r, (I.' ,$w:al collegel and �x-Seor�tary Ma.rtin 8[a special,bin,'conslsting of,twenty-twq ;i�pot' au�:r, to ::;:�er m�kel :£'::'

Prof. q.,H.1i'aIly�r "epl'e��J1�"tq� )4phlel1, wer,e"presentlli,"':lil deUv�red cara: the largest shipment ever ma4e,.of pr,ictl!i,T�e -THnior J;ljJe,is t��.i�t,bcYl�
A�ricU'1tural college, and read ItD:able p.p.dl,'E!.8$6sl .and (the ,meeting .was 'espe- g>-mI�I�te�'j '{ill ,go, ,f.rqJD ,t�p �)�llp. & lif.le, eve� mad(l, and h� practically driven
and' easily -understood paper. 'on I ',�De- oially,fc;mtuqate.,f,n seoulling tbelattend- �i.f6e'i� 00 lih "b ,a�tohryhJ�� .qf��ptfPli' . pl" \,t:q out th�loId dbea.p ini�rtea Fltibehs..TIl�e

'

"

0.1:1' "F D CbS ,on U' ma a ranc o\\seo Dr n Oren- ":&SI ',..1 b"'b d''''''f'[, h -'" "',, Cl.\.

portmentlofSoilsTowardWatEir1"'and)Q.n�e ,1.J{.m.ono(.,.: ourn,1 eoretaI1Y'doi:"1r&IMartinCo:"The'shFrDl' tIh' "d a,,, �n e, ,�, 0 any aru;ware'orft�
also took part iii the, discussiOns. "(!AU 19� the,S,tate Board,of ;Agrioulture•. ;I, ,

by'thEl' 'Burlilig'ton I ROute; :n&e�);8: ral'� dealel'Jtlirougho�t'�he'Urlited, StateS,
, other papers were by' fa:rui�rs of'Finney

.. A, permanent, or.ganizationl' styled thrOu�b! Gale81)urg Im It willi _ be 'seen' .'an::tW�d lbewell for any one'purchasing
county.

'

. , .', 'I, ", , !. ::::',,' the Russell C?unty Farmers' Institute, alo�g that line in :m�U;rn Iowa FebruarY ':l�:a:of u;h:!'there Is a risk �� a po.sSi-·
The institute was ,tqe. an,nIJar ID(letiA'g was formed WIth the follow�ng officers: 9, and in the wes�rn part of the State to �sk their desk,:- ;�::i�����::

of th.e permanel).t organizatlon'which'is President, H. A. All?n, RU88ellj ·VJQe February 10, stoppm� at all interme�liate ,�� 'QY, a� that for.so many yq: has
preSIded over by I,' L. Diesem one of President, Samuel LIlly, Rue�ell; 'Sec, lpoil!-ts <� local s�tlons. The Parhn & .made tlle lligbest"quality of' arms

.

and
the first windmill irrigators' of the retary, H. H. Laing, Russellj,;·1J.'t:e8.S-, co�ndaond {c'Cir°c'uIWateill alSmSuoe athSCdhedlul.e tilme- "'IfJi6se gobd8,'have)een, rec6gulzed a's'iMling

t
.' .

UI'el' L E Ell··th R
•.

'11 'Ex" . ..n.. ng e ell. era a ong 0 the"hi h t' d .

It i" it"" t"i:"
'

coun y.
.

.,", "., .'
.

' .

'. 1 orpa, U!!�:j'� .,�c_u-
. ..1ihif":B.Url\ngwn line. This indication of" ". ,g es

.. gra e.. s n e.-es ug t.o

Th� KANSAS FARMER.' h�' 'Heen tl.ve �om��tte�-Flrst '�!D�l?�l'lr:s -Pl'9llPe��tifj ,indeed refreshing and refutes
note the many va!'eties of arm� which this

,promIsed the opportunity tbpresent to d18tr�c�, 9.·�1;Il �C;)llo,g, F�l:j�"SijC<?n.a, theldllll. tl!�'l.".farmera are not in a pros- =t!�fact!�, as shown in their fl'e!l

,its reaaers as ma,ny-of. the p�pers read CommlssIODfi'.r's·di!l�rr�t; �.,:B.;'i'ut�tJ., P6rQus ,con.dition..._1:'he':P.j!<rlin & Orendorfl I, ,.

ca .gues., '

'

11.8 �ur sl?ace will ad,mit,:and, hppe, to Russell; rr:a�ro,:;90�m188�0"'�t;'81��r���,),!�.,manuf�t�,�.1�1�t1'�Of agricultural 'I, :".--�-- Oi' ," ",
,,'

· �egIn prInting them :next week. . The J. T. HlI.8tmgs, :VVils�n. ,r." ,
• :'. , iDl�I��en�... ! �{" �. -'"';",,' . ,I AAIIIIIIII ty Stock :Markets, .

,

demonstration of ,the' adva�tages" of It :was d�te����:�":.�()ld. ,aD.(jt�e,r- ,": :4. very-�a;Iid.:'d).8,��Y;ot poultry was ex"
' ,lJllie Campbell Ccimmission Co.'Wiites tile

irrigation and the experience gained me�tIng. q!1' Wedll���)), _':��r�h�;,7,�at ljiblted' .at :�e,:pp�� shows of World's KANSAS.FA!R�� und�r date February 5" as

in the upper A:.rkansas vaHey 'will be �hICh tIme _i� iB"hopEl,d_;:�, hat,e, t!,-,e as- ColumblaJj;EXP!lBi�.n,''l'hespecia.1 varieties �f��:. , .

.

valuable. over the witle ex'te�� of:baun, slstance of: Profe�sors ,,�.rg�on '.

and �:;�u�:.t:��l!:� ;:YJ.D��:� Rocks, 4e ha�r:=�!:e:����h:=��::d�a�
try w�ICh, can become., �rot:it&b�! Mason 9f tht�tc�_ltu�� colleg.e., :..

". _BaiTed�r�i)iith.�ks, S.�White�� t�emarket during that time up-to Fri,d�y
pro.ductlve only .on th� artl1:l,c�1 ,ap111�- ,', 'f.; �::�.• ,,) " '.' , .�: ' ..

'

".ho� �nd'::·;ala,Ok.� Lanlnlhans. These .ffi°J:'ll�ng h�s b�n a� ba:d, as at any ti,m,I;l,�h}os
catIon of wate�. Th�, pt:?plem o.f, tAe VALU.ur;E,��D"OBll4P,:'.: viuietiE!8�;.are'a:!l-.spl,i1; �y DaVis Bros., of \s¥son., U':l�,e� l��l!-t.e� receipts ,Frld�!
method is rapIdly r.e&Qh�ng· solution By a speci.iIl'.a.;.a1ig-;m:ent

..

ith 1 th
-

W�h,ingtOn, ':.w.� J.'.I: ,'1'heir Buff cockerel ,n;tornitl�,.the good cattle sold' stronger and

through the efforts of, the farmers ,of bli h
"

\)1'
,

ff
W'

: �� th",�J.q9k,ftrat·\!riz8.:.w,a:s conceded to be the at an 6dvance and alBo on Saturday and

the 'southwestern part of Kansas ,who
Pll. s ers, we �e a, � to

.

.o .er: ��suJ.>"! bIla� on�,ilhown. ,They e:x;peeJ;. ,to make an
,closed strong Saturday night, ,with every

are with surprising rapidityinst�lliilg scribers, �ny ?! ,the,-.'f9I,I,?winjr naJ;D� �xhibit,:I!:� the.;New York, ��ltry shows thing,cleaned UPland ev� one oontlden:tly
. .. . ,

books at 10 per cent•.Je88 than the hat soon: New;' Jersey hlis the, dlStlnction of ,expected the,market to open thi8 morwng

prlvat� �rrlg�tIOn pl�nts,. us�hg the price. ,;_;;�e8e' ;are ne�;,'f�egh �kS;; bein!�th�-�pecla(Po)lltry' state. 1 The poul- i� gopd sh��e, .but th!, receJpts were�rgely.
ever w;l�Ing WInd as tlie mo�ive p,Qwer right �IttQ the �im�,,'8s is suffioie�tly' trymen tlfe!'6l. perhaps" 'best, understand ,injex;cess ot our expe(l�ation�,. tQ.,er«;l b\li�g
for ralSlng wa�r ,to the su_rface, and guaranteed:,v.ben it is lo;lown th�t"th'e' the eQOnomlCS g_t thO)bnsfue&l! .... They plas- aliout �,690 ca�tle o!l �he market. �o,�e
storage reserVOIrs .!D,a?� ,by embank- are put out by .W:�Atlee. Bur

"

& Co� ter th�lr �en qouses a4!i Jliue �verythini early sales ,,:ere .made at �teady prices o'fl
ments for accumulating it in sufficient the famous 'Philad'ei 'lelia'.�d

{ ,as pleas�nt .and .oo�o��Je:tor the bens good, cattle, but 'the genera� market w�s
supply to be advantageously lLP'plied. H i tIl 11 t.· ...

J.> :_..,. : � s��Q.:. IIo!! .�ilile, ;!l� ·th�y' �ip�te by in- very dull, and 'it, ,was impossible later In

These people are doubtless tIle pioneers
ere s e s.

.

-

Prt.Ct.'··t; wi' creasing the suppl-y of- eggs. Hens don't tbeday to mo:ve any.o� the med�um and

of 'a greatmovement destined' to extend "The Booutiful Flower Garden." A dBlf.%� . know ·m!1c� about gratitude, but they are h�-fat grades.at al\ythmgUke sat18:liactory
t th B 't' h

. '. -:' ,', "

, !nl. bouk by an artist ,!50 so built'that tbe egg production must go pnces. The toll!l o� thll�;t'ket·had-adown-
perl IS. posseE!sloD;B ,on, the n,or,th ,: IOlunous .Insects." A val'¥,-ble book ,. .50 on in the ,measure that tbe material is ,w!:'rd te!ld.!lncy aJtd i� closed to·day �t, 1Il. �o

,and to.the �IO,.Grand!3 on th�,so)lth, to "�nf�!�°ft��ft.!?rX't�":i_liOOk·biieec:ioD .10 .supplied and t�e oonditions made favor� 15 'l6l!ts lower on"b!lef, lI�rs; good, �ws
· the MIssourI rlve�, on the east, and .. to

..
modern methods ,50 able. If you are interested in, poultry ad- �n� h�ifers were about. steady, Saturday's

the Rocky mountaInS on the west�ver
, M'l¥:-es\. How to Hake and How to Use dress Davis Bros. for tbeir illustrated cir- close; stockerS and f.eedera were steady 8.lId

an empire capable, under irrigation, 'of "p,eler;1!;i- profii.;.···Aii ·���·of�iXiw .50 cular.
' q���b...�e was'not a heavy run of hO'gs b t

furnislil' g 'th tit' te'
'

methods In 'gro'win<tCil1en. " 30 "
. Y " U

. � ',WI cer any, sus, �t;!-?e '''All About.Bw:e8t. P,eas:" R8'riiie(laDd'eii�' GRE�NHOUSE CP�S:rR�OTION.-A cqmplete ,the quality wall II;ot up to the standa'l'li... -i\
for mIllIons of people. The'le88ons, of '.. �p.rgoo.edition :.......... .20

. manual on the Dlilldmg, beatinll, ventUat- ,gQodmany Texas ho�were on the market.
their mistakes 11.8 well as of their sue- How andWhat to Grow in a ;Kitcben"Gar- ' ing and 'arran�ement of greenhouses, aM They were 'Very thin! 'snd there bebig' no
cesses become the capita'l or'iii 'e' 'h ',; ThdenpofIOneyAardcre:" 'H'" ",'" � .....,. : ..... 1. .50 the cqnstructlOn 01 hot-bedS\ frames, ,and a'dtive'deinand' fcli-' ·thls Id d f 't" fl' th'

, " ,os ,W_ 0 e ontYt" . owtoFurnisIl8P,�, plant pits. ByL. R. �a�t,.);T,ofes80J,'of " ,,,, "

n 0 ,su, ",.,e
are soon to profi� by W;hp.t ,th�se h�ve ..H .Mana<!e t . .- : ',j:;;o Horticulture' and Landscape'Gardening, market ,was.very .wea!" and ,��ow and clc��
learned.' '''·Rg��ru��'t£8%��81�4!crl\,'00 Michigat1 Agricultnral Colle�e. Illus- 5 cents lower than Saturday. T-he outlook

',; 'tOG'rowThem.:. .'.. ;-: .. : : �:.•oo trated. New York: Orange'Judd'Com� ,forte-morrow Is not very 'encouraging, as

THE HAOKNEY INS'1'l'fOTE. : Ho,\y�GrowM,lons for(Harket." .Com-.' pal!;!' 1894. 208 pp., iI., 12 mo., cloth, from our advices we, expect a 'good- run' of
"H

pi}. froJD Prize� ,,,.•..., ,.30 ,$1.00, ,(': '(" ,hogs. . t' ;.

The program' announced for the
, , �G'�g:t.��!.Y::iion.���.�;������� ',00

The immeos,e'quatitities'of vegetables and •
"We IIha� tak;� i� as an esp�i!.ll·�avor if

farmers' institute, t'o be heid. "at "�'!-llA!�,.l'9Pj)_ies, an� Bwee� Peas." 4-
' flowers now grown under!·glass. f�r the a�:r.I'�0:':ll'c",sto,mers, 9r"sIlY. olle, d6llhing

Hackney, Cowley "C(��rity, .. ',Febr�a�y
. bngntbOOklet; ... '

..... � .... '... .. . . ..... .10 ,win tel,' mar]l;ets of the large c\ti� basr�vea cur opinion 'a1idtit the geneJ,'al markets

15 and 16, it:! a ren�wep" ',evide,nqe '

"

a gre�t impulse �o �I;ll;l ,!>uil_!iing of,. forcing woUJ.darbp'us' a line' oooasioD:aily, and w�
that the farmers, of, ·that· ,vicinLty Wantsd, Information.. houses and beds, and many c)la.nges_,and asstlre'you t.hat' every communication t1iat

are alive .to their' interests and to o"ne .EDIToR: KANSAS FARMER'-I _
.improve.m!lnts bave been m.!,?e in theit we 'receive wtn be p�mptly answered, and

, .

. n. r� �riglnal, construction, f�r �he' Ilurpose of tWe will give you our opinion'on all points'of
of the best means of fostering them. gard,to ?sage orange;seed. (1) WIll It securing more suriligbt, better beati'ng'and ,1lhe marl!:et.. , 'I' J

A previous engagement· fo,-:. th� s'il.Il}e do, t:c? s�� th� seed no�� . ,(2).How �e�p closer adaptation to 'plant needs. 'These' are . '!We agab� exte!l,d � co):'dial invit!\tion, �o
· dates, unfortunately for t�e edltdr' of sh?uld, It 'B� covered.in grounq.? .(3) Is fully described and ilIustratedin'tbls tim'ely you to c�.U on us while ,in tbe. city, and

t�e KANSAS FAR�R, Iw.ill ,prev6pt ��t t;�qv.i��el· tq' be soakl'ld i!l' Wfl.ter :be- .volume. 'l1be autbor; has· made, at ;lthe, i>iOtnls,e you a: h�artnveICQme."· ","
hlJ? fr�m ?'ttending this.alwaYs, fn�r- ,f0J'el�!l.wiy!�?, (!!) "\yh�t,'.i', any li'quid,.'Michigan. Experiment' Station;"a. careful, . ,!,,:. ',' �,,' '.

.'

,

estIng InstItute. Following,:!s t4e pro- lVllLp,reveI;lt lts being pal'rie�, away by .compara�lve test of ,the vario�s methods of Some c,ruel expenments have lately 'bEl!'1l
gram:

.

,moles OJ,' gopbers after so in b be' .buUding, glazing, ventUlloting' and heating made at ,Paris to test the endurance of

F
'

. , ,. ,

. .'
w �': y lI�g greenhouses, wbich he was: able tO'do with hOJ;8e&. "It appeaJ:'8 '8 ,h.orse will live fon

'. �S� pAY.. I '", s9ak�d,in It" that ,WIll ;not 'inJure t�e 'scientific accuracy, by reason of his 'flU'een ·wa1!er alolle ,twe,nt;sr-five days, ,se:y:enteen
���[ess �f welcome, �', B. Myer;' 'M'�- seed.. , Answering ,these questions �n ;years', experi'ence' in' gretlIl:housermana:ge- 'lia�� �t�o�t eating.or m:lnking, only, five

sl.c, Plantmg and CarIng 'for 'Young your' 'vdluable ,'paper, ,'the KANSAS ·ment and, a large'experience in' grellnhou8e daYlldiifumfed. biuttu1nwateteredred, tenA dhays i� fed

Trees"F kB' 'B tH
" , F

., .. ,1'11 I, ". bl
'.

. ,
. )an .ns cen vwa . orse kept

.' r�,n. ensvn� '. as oJ,'s,e f�r -f'\.R¥ER,� w�: 'g�ea�lr? �ge '. 'oon�truction,
..
together 'witb . hils· careful' ,w}.thou� wa��,)or. three days drank,-l04

the Far!1l,. S. A.' B,each; "'rhe,�:aest �?tchinson, K�.. . THOS, FOLEY. study oltbe methods employed by'the lead- p'o.und� r
in t�, minutes. It was found,

Cow for the Farmer:, tq.1;�afse for Mar-
"., ", .

'

"

.

' !Dg fiower and .vegetable-growing'estBblish- 'tOo, that' a horse taken immediately. 'frOm
ket," Hon. E. F: Green',:Recit�tion '.;W�ts'toKnciwIAbo tAlfaJfi' ments in' the' larger American cities. ;"fOOd"and kept·in the'acti'veexercis&'of

Clara M .·S I' , ':' .

.",' .

' u a. Personal iriternewsl andl correspi:mdence ,the(�'squadron schO:QI"',completely,!1ig�teQ

W A' d
ason, e e�t, readln,�; M"�, ,R. EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR :-I'would like to 'with' leading florjs'ts gardeners and buUd-

its f�, in thr� ,hpurs; .in, the sam!3 tirlle, in
. n erson;, ,MUSIC. ,"''Fhe ,Granger-'s hear, througb'tbe FARMER; ,how to'suooeed 'f' b 'h "

,the "conscript$, school" its. food was �wo-
March," May RosebQrry.' -,,, J '!J' "'''' with !,lfa,lfa clover. My neighbors tell me ,:��iobifft.e�nf ous:s, ta;e str:ngt�e��,��� rtb1rds'digeilted; and'if kept'perfectlyquiet

.

AFTERNOON' SES'S·ION' ;, : I',' th�t[lt won',t d,o 'a.ny good in Washington III. bl YhO devbe -1's aGemen '�a � 'in"the ,stable its 'digestion was scarcely
'i'

. '.
. county. �o. where to get seed

. va ua e an - ook. reenhouses and con. commenced in three hours. .

Hor�iculturet, J. F.. :Martih, F!''il. Mo��; W�,hiJlgttiP. CO" : A. J. T, Iservat,ories,' bot-beds: and" cold frames, ,"C' 'II ., 'e. ",I , , "

B�own an� ThoB. "W.blJ.;E);, R�,y,�tation, '')IN;�twi�hBta,n�iDg the 'f�t"t)lat dur- forcinghouses.andp1ts,'all·reeetv;e full and . Jni�tiv8.and,B.eferendum Lectures 1
MISS Mp.r��l ,Chapip; .-"Maj{irig and ing the last three years ,the K'''NSAS ,detaUed,treatm�nt., The 'lucid descriptloi18

"

On d��t ,ld....e!&ti Fa . bIf 'ti
Marketi B tt "M R

.' .. ,.J". ' " , , ". ' � , '0:1: each topic and the 118 diagrams"andIUl' IJ· ,',"'I�. -� .9n. " 1', orma, on

Mrs Ri �g ,; Ell',
dO

arYt, aIJ:lag\Ol anel F4�,h�:eontalned so.mething like Illlstllations"�ake evel'y'detatl clear tD'bo� ,�d�,rrr�te'r�I"as. p�an f�r. Sta� lor-
. c s; lmpe lI�entstotb:ejEquil.l -half a hunqred papers on alfalfa, w.rit- the amate�r and professional garden�r�or . In"� 1r,lI:l W. P. BB118�, 'l1Opeka,'K��
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Jl)orti�ufturt. com I)lay be kept in Continual oultiva.
tion..

One has mentioned through the col
umns of the KANSAS FARMER that "to

plow a furrow on each side of a tree,
fill it with' straw or chaff, then turn
another furrow on to the top of that,
will retain the moisture all summer."
This is a very bad idea and is quite apt
to prove the ruination of an orchard in
a short time. Straw is a great ab
sorber of moisture, and when plowed
under will-sap the ground like' a sun

flower, depriving the tree of what it

usually needs most. Not only does it
do this, but it also furnishes a flne
harbor for ants, mice, grubs and other

destroyers, too numerous to mention,
which, wherever this' mode of culture
is long practiced, will be found in and
about the roots of the tree in large
numbers. One who has had success by
practicing the above-mentioned plan,
must surely attribute it to some other

A Reoord of ExperieDoea.
One of the essentials of modern prog

ress is a' record of operattons and re

sults. Indeed, until man began to
make records, the advance above bar
barism was impossible, for the experi
ences of each generation were lost to
the next', except as fragments could be

preserved by tradition.
One of the best orchardists of Shaw

nee county - Thomas -Buckman - fa.
vored the Thanksgiving meeting of his
county horticultural society with some

excerpts from his orchard diary, which
will be found both interesting and use

ful to those engaged in orcharding, on
either large or small scale:
May 9.-Commenced spraying' trees

at the rate of one pound of London

purple to 150 gallons (three barrels) of

water, using about one barrel of water
for twenty-five or thirty trees, depend
ing on the size. Trees sprayed were

Ben Davis, Smith Cider, Missouri�Pip
pin, MaiClen's Blush, and others that
had no bloom on them.

May 2O.-Sprayed the same trees the
second time, except those that gave no

evidence of fruit.
June I.-Sprayed trees that had ap

ples on for the third time.
The apple trees sprayed were' fifty

Smith Cider, forty Ben Davis, forty
Missouri Pippin, six Roman Stem land
twenty-two Maiden's Blush, making 158
trees in all. These trees produced 464
bushels, 195 bushels of which were

taken to the cider mill and made into
cider for our own use, or sold at 25

S·kin· c
v,"EXPERIENOE WITH OROHARDB.

EDITOR KANSAS'FARMER:-In your
issue of January 3, I find quite an ar
ticle on. orcharding, which contains" In
a large measure, good advice to a be

ginner, or.one who has always copied
after the old and laborlo-re patterns of

lltaking, cross-staking and digging the
entire orchard allotment over by hand.
Or the still older idea of "dig and set
as you go," usually carrying the tree
with the roots exposed to the eun and
hot wind, instead of protecting them
wit.h a wet blanket that they may re

tain their vitality and be ready at once,
when set, to' throw out their tendrils

, and grow.
-

, This same school of antiquarians hold
fast; to another idea, that all trees in
their natural atate grow without culti
vation and protection, and that, there- cause.

/

fore, a systematic cultivation or
The best way for holding moisture is

protection is the ruination 6f fruit
by placing about 110 foot and a half of

trees. But the ideal fruit-grower has
straw under the shade of the tree, but

outgrown that age of infancy and
not against it. The straw will leave no

adopts to his use the new and improved bad effect because of reflected 01' radi
methods of horticulture. ated heat, as the sun will seldom strike

On� has suggested that a lister be. it, but it will retain moisture. keepingused m marking and cross-marking the
th round mellow and the- tree vigground for trees, to procure an exact e g

square, is an improvement on the old orous.

ways. But a still better and more eoo- Place from a shovel to a scoop-shovel
nomical way is to throw out four fur- of good wood ashes against the bottom

rows with a plow, leaving a deep of the tree. It will keep the bark

.. dead-furrow, then cross-mark with a smooth, the' roots healthy, the mice

lister. By this operation one saves and mole-mice from nibbling, and is an

much digging at the cross to make a

hole of sufficient size for the tree. It
is also very easy to keep the' rows

straight, and leaves the ground in good
shape to plow the dirt towards the

trees, that it may be left level and in

good condition for cultivation.
The setting out and growing of 110 tree

greatly depends upon the climate,
quality and condition of the soil. If
the soil 00 thin or impoverished, there
must be sufficient. restoration of fertil

ity to maintain life and produce good
growth. This can be accomplished oy
placing 110 half bushel or more -of rich
surface dirt next to the roots, and

, afterwards by spading a considerable
amount of well-rotted manure into the

ground within a few feet of 'the tree.
If the climate is hot and dry, it will be
found necessary to keep the surface of
the ground in continual cultivation to

prevent baking and scalding of the

ground and trees, or at least until the
tops are. large enough to afford suffi
cient shade for their protection.
The quantity of water required for

the setting of a tree depends entirely
on the condition of the soil. Suffice to

say, enough must be used to moisten
the dirt well around the roots. Care
should be exercised to select the ffnest
surface dirt to go .next to the roots, and
it should be pressed well,around them
with the foot, not as some do, tamp it
as they would a post, with a spade
handle or a tamping-stick, for this

process is apt to break or bruise the
roots. In the final filling ot the hole,
always use fine dry dirt, as it will never
bake. Lean the body of the tree in the
direction of the prevailing winds",""it
will lean the other way soon enough.
Corn is undoubtedly by' far the best

crop for an orchard that can be grown,
We are indebted to F. Barteldes, the

as it breaks the wind and the trees seedsman, for the following report of

grow up straight. Insects, as a rule, the California Experiment Stktion on

will not trouble a tree when there is the fiat pea:

plenty of green-fodder and corn for "Further trial, both upon our own

grounds and by our correspondents,them to work on. We have a pear leads us to commend wider distribution
and apple orchard of sixteen acres, of the • fiat pea' (Lathyrus sylvestris).seven acres of which are seeded to This is a perennial legume, havingclover and the remaining ten were h th t 1 f th f th "

planted to corn. The grasahoppera
muo e 8 r, eo fgrow 0 e ever

.. - lasting pea.' It orms a dense mat of
were very numerous this season over haulm or vine, which compl�tely covers
the entire orchard, eating the leaves the ground, the stems reaching a length
and barking the smaller limbs of nearly of four feet or more. It' keeps green
every tree in the clover, while those' all summer without irrigation in this

in the corn were not harmed in the locality, and is readily eaten by animals.
least by them. I have also noted that After cutting, a second growth starts

at once. Analysis of the, 'Plant made
trees make a much more healthy and at this station gives it high nutritive
rapid growth wnere the ground is con- value. As the plant has not borne
tinuously planted to corn. I suppose seed with us as yet, we distribute it by
that this is due to its cooling effect. means of root sets. A part at least of

Rabbits, mice, etc., will eat ripe corn the root sets of the fiat pea should be
in preference to barking or gnawing a carefully planted in the garden or field
tree. comer, where they can be watched and

protected the first year. II the growthTo keep an orchard level, the ground be satisfactory, the, roots can .be dis-
must be listed, then plant in the listed tributed here and there in waste places
furrows with a dropper, exercising care the following year. We will send a
to get it in rows both.ways, that the small paoksge of roots" poatpaid.dor 10centers of the tree rows as well as the cents.' �

diseases are caused by im

pure or depleted blood. The

blood ought to be pure 'and

rich, It is made 80 by go.
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the Cream of Cod-liver Oll.
Scrofula and Anaemia are

overcome also, and Healthy
Flesh Is built up. Physicians,

.

the world over, endorse It,

Don't be decelted by Substitutes!
Prepared b7 Soott" Bowne.:N. Y. AllDraa,lat.

aging twenty pounds to the vine, planted
eight by ten feet. No dry rot ormlldew. "(
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lIulching.
. EDITOR KANSAS J.i!ARMER: - As
mulching trees is being discussed, I
send you a few lines. I have been
planting and growing trees in Kansas
for thirteen years. Six years of this
time was spent in Sedgwick county,
and the remainder in this (KingmaQ,)
county, where I have 2,000 fine trees

growing. Have always mulched with
straw or hay or manure, just as it was
convenient. Have never lost any trees.
By mulching with auch omatertalv.am

sure I have saved a good many and get
much larger growth. I prefer good
manure h�stead of anythmg else. I
have a plat of pear trees in my .,'ylM'd� .

-,:

neal' the house, planted five years ago
in sod. They had manure put around
on top of the ground each spring, and
I haven't lost any of them so far. In
fact, they have made a rapid growth
each year and borne some fruit. I
have 3,000 grapes in bearing. I prune
annually and keep thoroughly culti
vated, and I get good returns from
them each year. I would not -advise
anyone to mulch the grape, 8.S the
roots run too near the surface, after

which, in plowing near the vines, you
tear the roots up.
My remedy for protecting trees from

rabbits is to kill a rabbit and rub trees
or vines with their blood: By so doing
I never have a .tree gnawed.
Kingman, KiloS. W. R. COLEMAN.
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Iowa Gold :Mine Oom.
We present in this issue a photo

graphic illustration of Iowa Gold Mine
corn, which \ ,well shows .the leading
characteristics of this variety. The
depth of grain and small cob is partic
ularly noticeable. The one thing that
cannot be shown in black and white
print is the beautiful golden color of
the grain. It is undoubtedly the hand
somest corn in existence. The Gold
Mine has been bred for six years with.
the express intention of producing the
ideal farmer's corn, which should go 'to
market in the carcass of an animal.
The proportion of shelled corn to the
ear is greater in the Gold Mine than
in any other variety, and this is the
true standard of value in corn for the
feeder. Actual tests show' sixty-four
pounds of shelled corn to seventy
pounds of ears, leaving only six pounds
of cobs in a bushel. Do our readers
realize that this means a gain of four
teen bushels on everyone hundred over
the ordinary varieties? or to bring
it down to a smaller comparison,
that ten ears of Gold Mine equal in
feeding value eleven and one - half
ears of ordinary corn of the same

weight. This point is equally good if
the corn is hauled to market shelled,
and the actual difference in value be
tween the ear corn and the shelled
corn is 5 cents per bushel, based on a

30-cent market. Earliness is a main
feature of the Gold Mine, as it' is in
tended to grow and mature in any part
of the great corn belt, and is. grown
with entire success as far north as the
southern Minnesota line.
II our readers will write to the Iowa

Seed Co., of Des Moines, Iowa, they
will send them a sample of the corn

and an illustratecI descriptive catalogue
free of charge, and each one can then
[ndge for himself as to i1;& real value.

Grape vines should be pruned wiuh
out delay., Be sure to attend to this
before the end of the present month.
Don't let the sap start before pruning.
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. IOWA GOLD MINE CORN (FROM A PHOTOGItAPH).
Olfered by Iowa Seed Co., Des Moines.

effectual cure for borers, ants and
grubs.
We have some twenty-five acres of

orchard on the place, and these results
are taken from ten years' -experience,
observation and reading.

- HARRY L. DWELLE.
Cedar Point, Kas.

cents pel' bushel. ThE, best of. the
windfalls and hand-picked have been
sold at from 60 cents to $l.50 per bushel.
At this date we are offered $1.50 per
bushel for a few bushels we have ro

maining.
That the apple crop hall been a failure

in nearly all the States, is an admitted
fact. The bloom was light to begin
with, followed by fro�t,. heavy storms
of wind and hail durinz the season of

growth. The crop in Bbawnee county
is the lightest and of tile poorest qual
ity for many years.
While my success has been such as

to induce me to repeat the experiment
of spraying f�r insects, I may not be
able to prove It by flgu-es, Our spray
ing was 80 good deal interfered with by
heavy showers washing the mixture
from the foliage before it had time to

dry. I think we would have had bet
tel' results if we had sprayed every tree
in the orchard instead of less than one

fourth of them. Our apples, however,
are certainly much clearer of insect
blemishes than any apples I have teen

placed on the market in Topeka. In
repeating the experiment for 1894, I
shall add some kind of' emulsion to
London purple, for the scab or blight,
as we suffer quite as much from Iun-
gous as from insects. '

May 27�-Sfrayed 100 grape vines
(five years old with Bordeaux 'mixture,
at the rate of one gallon to nine vines.
June 9.-Sprayed grape vines,
June 22.-Spray'ed grape vines.
July I.-Sprayed .gl'ape vines for the

fourth and last time.
In common withml neighbors I hada magnificent crop 0 fine grapes, aver-
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In its flrst stages, cakedudder' can be What Ails the Hens-"
quickly relieved bycor-iousapplications 'EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR:-What is the

National DA.;1'V Union. of hot water-hot as the hands can matter with my henat They first get to-01
stand. This is a simple little thing breat.hing hoarse. On examining some I

Th N ti 1 D· 'Unl'on WOD or '+ found their throats filled with yeUow mat-e a ona aIry "'" -,

that is well to remember. It wi,ll also ter. In a short time their eyes got theganizsd at the Tremont House, Ohl-
pay to remember that vaseline is a flrst- same-looks like ba!ls hanging on the side

cago, last week. One hundred and
rate application for sore teats· soma- of their heads. It IS spreaaing among mytift d legates from produce exchanges "

d b fiook� Do you think there is any cure exy eiegatee rrom , times the teats get badly scratche y cept the hatdheU Could you give me thebutter and cheese associations and ag- briers, and occasionally by the barbsTaddress of a poultry papbr published ,atricultural societies were present" rep-
on wire fencing. Topeka� MRS. H. MAURER.resenting twelve different, States. Hamilton, Kas.

Permanent officers were elected as "The scrub must go I�' That is the The Welitem PouUry Breeder is an
follows: President, C. W. Horr, Wei- kind of a talk we should like to see excellent journal, publl.shed at Topeka,Iington. 0.; Secretary, D. W, Wilson, dinned into the ears of every farme,r in at 25 cents per year. For $1.20 sent to
Elgin. Ill.; Treasurer, Clinton S. Mor- the land every day in the year, and the Kansas Farmer Co., the FARMER
ton, NeVO' York. Vice - Presidents by that is the kind of an injunction avery and the Poultry Breederwill be sent for
States were selected as follows: G. B.

young.man rising to .the farmer's voea- one year.
Horton, Fruit Ridge, Mich.; W. K. tion ought to have deeply iii;lp1'essed b. H. Rhodes, Secretary of the Kan
Boardman, Nevada, Ia.; W. A. Oarpen- upon his mind every day of his educa- S88 Poultry Association, was shown
ter, York. Neb.; Lovejoy Johnson, tion until all scrubs have disappeared our correspoudent'a.Ietter and replied:Stillman Valley, Ill.; C. P. Darlington. from the face of the earth, and espe- "The trouble ,with her fowls is roup.Chadd's Ford. Pa.; F. oW. Edmunds, cislly from the dairy fa.rms. _I would recommend the immediate
Sherman, N. Y.; H. C. Adams, Madi- separation of the sick ones from the
son, Wis.;, James Hewes, Baltimore, The call for an organization-of a Na- rest of the flook. The disease is' con-
Md.; C. .B, Plumb, Lafayette, Ind.; tional Dairy Union has been reoeived tagious-through the drinking dishes
Norman J. Colman, St. Louis.-Mo. by this department. but was in some -Or otherwise. Take all possible l!leansThe objeot of the union is thus stated: way overlooked until alter such meet-, to prevent anY,ol the dlacbarge. from"(1) To secure national and State leg- ing had taken place. However, we ooming in cO,nt(act with any other fowls,islation to prevent the manufacture wish it understood, and believe that we which renders puriflcation'of the drinkand sale of food products made in imi- voice the sentiment of the entire state, ing vessels, etc., necessary. One of
tation or semblance of pure butter or that the' resolutions in this circular" the best remedies 'is 'La Bariques Solu
cheese, and also to prevent the sale of which were adopjed by theElgin Board tion of Soda,' whioh can be .purchased AVER'S Sarsaparillaadulterated dairy products. (�): To as- of Trade, in regard to the dangerous at most any drug store. Twenty-flve
sist in the effeotive and thorough en- effeots of imitation butter on the dairy cents worth will treat the same number

1 d h· '" h t of fowls. Dilute one-half with waterforoement of existing awl!' an sue Interests �f this co�ntry, fln. a ear y and use it in bathing the swelled partsfuture la.ws as may be enacted for the approval in the daIry management, of: and inject into the thrOat and nostrils.purposes set fort)l in the flrst section." the KANSAS FARMER, and in, the future No bad effects will result from fts freeMembership is thus provided lor: tull relianoe can be placed on our advo- use. Treat- twice daily and. ,feed on j>Oultryman and breeder of Hamburg"Any manufaoturer of 01' dealer in cating any measure that will advance stimulating food." "Yowls, whose reply is given below.-
dairy products or dairy supplies, upon 'the cause of honest dairying. A full Mr. J. P. Lucas' treatment is to dis- EDITOR.] ,

the recommendation of any member of
.•

"I used to be troubled with lice, same
of the Board 'of Control and the pay- as your correspondent. First, I dusted

the henewell with insect powder. Thement of the sum of $3, may become a

best way to do this is to hold the henmember of the union and entitled to all
up by the legs-that will open up thethe privileges of the same. Any other
feathers.. Put powder in a large pep-person reoommended by a member of
per-box to apply it with, and dustthe Board of Control may become a
them well once a week for three or

member of the union by the payment four weeks. Spray the housewell withof the sum of $1." , kerosene emulsion; pour kerosene over
Resolutions were adopted endorsing the roosts; dust the house well with

the bill reoently introduced into the slaked lime; put coal ashes in the
house, so the hens can dust in ,it.Senate by Senator Hill, of New York,
Somtimes I put sulphur and slakedproviding that butterine in original
lime in the ashes. Lice cannot livepackages shall upon entry into a State
where there is plenty of dust. Somebeoome subject to the laws of that
people make a mistake by keepingSta.�e. "Oongreas was asked to raise their houses too clean from dust. Dust

the tax on butterine from 2 oents to '7 is sure death to lice."
cents per pound and to impose a tax of
2 cents a pound "on all cheese not the
legitimate produot of the dairy." Con
gress will also be asked to appropriate
a fund which shall be used in an en

deavor to' make dealers in imitation
butter brand it plainly ..

A meeting of dairymen and dairy report of said meeting is given' in thi�
produce dealers has been called to meet issue.
at Oleveland, 0., on February 7, for the Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has always been
purpose of forming an organiza.tion kept up to the standard. It is the same it
similar to the Dairy Union, and steps was forty years ago, the best sold.
were taken to consolidate the two.
President Horr declared that the
organized dairymen would ask Con
gress to pass a law requiring the color
ing of butterine so that there-would be
no mistaking its identity.

Pond's BusineBB Oollege,
601 Topeka avenue, Topeka, Kansas, has

A 'te I' th th d turned out the best busin'ess. writers, thewrl r c al�s at e gran best book-keepers, the most successful busi-seoret in 'butter-making is to find just ness men. On these three points theirthe proper point of maturity for the past record stands 25 per (',ent. above any
cream, to get it always, and never to other business cOllege now running in Kan-

d . sas. Any farmer's son can get a full busi-exo�e it. If there IS a rook to be n�s course here for only eso, or threeaVOlded, it is not to ma.ke the oream -months '16.

Conducted b, A. 111. JON.!; of, Oaltland Dairy
rarm. Addres. all oommunloatloDi Topeka. Ku.

, A Dollar a Pound.
John Boyd, Qf Elmhurst, Ill., is the

only man in the West, we think, says
the Practical Farmer, who sells the but
ter of his herd, from fall until spring,
at $1 a pound. and as this butter has to
pass the every-day critioism of the
famc;lUs Union club, of Chicago, it is
worthwhile to inquire what the rations
fed to these cows are composed of. To
an inquiry, Mr. Boyd states that from
fall to spring these cows are fed, on an

average, forty pounds silage, three
pounds mixed oil and cottonseed meal,
seven pounds bran and five pounds hay.,
The cream is taken off with a hand
separator, -rdpened with a sour skim
inilk "starter," and ohurned at once.
He considers that, taking the herd
together,. one pound of butter a day
is a satisfactory yield. Those who are

disposed to insist that silage spoils
milk and butter, can find in this what
the Westf'r�rs used to call a "knock-'
down argument" for themselves.

Creamery Package rIn'fg Company,
Enterprise

. 'BOX 40 A, KANSAS CITY, MO., ,f!11" .

Carry the Lal'!felt Itock of everything pe ...
talnhig to Butter and CheeseMaking In

the West.-Ask for DIs. Catalogue.

_ •• THB •••

Enterprise Dog and Sheep Power
Is eallly and quickly adjuated to YOllr Separa
to�. Daah or Swing Chum. pumC' fanningmill,grindstone or other lIght mach nea.

• _. THE _ ••

De laval Baby Cream Separato��-�_
la as neces.ary In your Dairy .. a churn, If ��::::;�!!���.you have ten cowa or more.

"
Milk Testel1l, Feed Cookel1l, Engine. andDor and Sheep Powe; No, 1 - B.ollers-2 to 711 horae-power.

too SOUr, for the but�r takes and keeps
the .flavor of 'tb,:e oream whenoe it
comes.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY FARM, JOliN BAUSCIIER, JR., FREEPORT, ILL.
,
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solve two or three tablespoonfuls of
salt in 'a quart of water and dip the
fowls' heads into this, holding them
under until they are obliged zo draw it
through the air passages of the head,
The operator soon learns to know when
this is done by the peculiar sound given
off. Three or four treatments in this
way has usually resulted in a cure, is
Mr. Lucas' report.

Refuse to Aooept Money.
No payment will be accepted until a post

tive cure has been accomplished. Just read
that clause again, please. Piles, flstula and
all other diseases of the rectum speedily,
and permanently cured without the use of
knife, lill'ature or caustics. Are you a suf
ferer � Do you want to be cured' We can
do it I We also make a specialty of diseases
of women, and of the skin. Send for our
circulars giving the names and addresses
of hundrcids of living people who have been
permanently cured by us. They also teU
you how to avoid "que,cks" and ·'sharpers."
Beware of the doctor who requires any
part of his fee in advance-he is an ex

pensive luxury at any price.
DRS. TIIORNTON & MINOR.

100 Vf. Ninth street, Kansas City, Mo.

, Lioe.
'EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please give

me 8 remedy, through KANSAS FARMER, for
chicken lice (they are l�rge white ones).
They are killing my chiokens. My hen
house is 24x8, and I have about 120 ohickens
in it. My hens droop around, for several
days and then die. I examined them and
find nits on head and large white lice under
wings. I lose one everyday or two now. I
keep house cleaned moderately well. Hen
house was built on raw land last faU, so
everything is new around.
Please let me hear from you through

KANSAS FARMER as soon as you can. '

HARRY C. WILKBS.

[The above inquiry W811 referred to
Mr. J. P. Lucaa, of Topeka, a practioal

"Among the Ozarks,"
the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract
ive and interesting book, handspmely illus
trated with views of southMissouri scenery,
inoluding the famous Olden fruit farm of
8,000 acres in Howell county. It pertatns
to fruit-:raising in that great fruit· belt of'
America, the southern slope of the Ozarks,
and will prove of great value, not only to
fruit-growers, but to every farmer and
home-seeker looking for a farm and a home.
Mailed free. Address,

J. E. LoOKWOOD
Kansas City, Mo.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age. but who declines to give bll
nsme to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us ,

"When I was one year old.my mamma died
of consumption. Tile doctor said, tilat I,
too, would soou die and all our nelgbbors
thought tbat even Ii I did not die, I would
never be able to walk, because I was so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and.
broke under my arm. I burt my finger and
,It gathered and threw out pieces of bone.
If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, It
was sure to become a running sore. I had
to take lots of medlelne, but nothIng has
done me so much good' as Ayel"8 Sarsllp,a.rllla. It has made me well and .strong."_
T. D. M .• Norcatur, Kans. •

Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer &Co., Lowell,M....
Cures others, will cure you

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Is, unquestionably. the best preservative of
the hair. It is also curative of dandruff,
tetter, and all scalp af'lections.

!J:2gJ,t�����A�
and how to make a irarden. Bend 40. In Btam1!llo
"OHN BAU80HKR, "r., Freeport, ILLINOI8.

Small Fru'lts ,999,999 Strawberry plants.
lover sixty varieties. Large
stock of Kansas, Palmer and

Older Ra8pberry tips. All other kinds of plants at
lowe.tprlcel. Wrlteforoatalogue. F.W. UIXON,
(Succc88or to Dixon & Son,) NETAWAKA, KANSAS.

S d C Tested and guaran
teed. Three best vaee om !-tetles lIeld com In

the world-Early White, Gold DU8t and Iowa
Dent-ll.26 per bushel aboard cars here, bags In
cluded. Write for catalogue.
J. R. RATEKIN. Shenandoah, Page Co., Iowa.

Strawbarrlas
•• Wanted: :,�e:n:;

that ournewBoblDlon IItrawberryl8 the Ideal
.

tor market purpoeee. II larIre strong. dam·
Inate IIrm u Oaptaln Jaok. '700,'7'7'7 plan.
ot other well-imoWD varlett.. for we. 8en4
tor prloe 118t. ·B. l!'. SMITH, ,

. BOl[ 8, Lawrence, Klu.

'WHITE SCHONEN OATS!
_ The White Schonen have been tested with 40 va
'rlettes at the Wls,Experlment Station. Prof.W.A.
Henry says of them: (For productiveness, stili: straw
and thin hull, the White Schonen stand at the head
of the list.) Also Thm'ouahl>red Seed Corn, AIbet't'.
Improved YeUow' Dent, Vanderhoof's White I""",
Dent, OaHf&mia YellllWDent and others. Prloos ver,
reaaonable, write for circulars. Addre8s

J. L. ALBERT,.Fl'eedom, m.

Wbell Writing to thlo Advortlser. Pieue aay you aaw their .<lvt, 1!! t!llo Pap"r,
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Stook GosBip.
'�Benry Avery, ofWakefield, Kansas, de

lIires us to announce that no interest wlll

�.9harged the purchasers of any animal
lIielling at his sale for $200 or more, provided
aaid purchaser will insure the aniIIial or

animals purchased in the Northwestern

Liv.e Stock: Insurance oe., indemnity, in

ca�e of loss, to apply as payment on pur
chase price. Notice the advertisement of

�lisale in next week's issue.

"'We call the attentIon of our readers to
'" $�� ad. of'J. F. Bishop � Sons, on page 16.

o:rl,ley are the largest breeders of Poland

Ch,bia swine in the country and olaim to

haye one of the best bred herds in the

United States; also that they own and use

.more noted boars tban any other breeder

"�" ,America. Their sale will be held at

their home' farm, six miles southwest of

�coln, Neb., on Wednes:!ay, February 21,
1894. Parties from a distance will' be met

atWestjll'Il Normal college and be conveyed
to and from place of sale.

,

�""W. A. Harris & Son, the noted breeders

:i!tthe best Cruickshank Short-horn cattle,
� hold their usual annual sale onWednes-

4...y, February 28, 1894, at the stock yards
lIaie pa,vilion,.Ka'Dsas City, Mo. The offer

ingswill conaist of bulls and h'eife�s, includ
ing the very excellent six-year-old imported

.,�ven Knigbt (57121) 96928, that was bred

by. Amoe Cruickshank, Sittyton, Scotland.
The reader can obtain just tbe information
sought by writing the Messrs. Harris, at

Lin'Yl"opd, Kas., who will take pleasure in,
mailing a complete catalogue Iliving all per4
]aining to the breeding of the tweuty offer1
lpgs. Other points may be found in �hei�
�lIvertisement 'elsewhere in this issue.

'

:

".':�o supply those that intend breeding
jjWks; jennets 01' mules no one is bettet
sttuated or has better offerings thanMessrs.:

, J. B. Vancleave & Bro.• of Lake City, Mo.
Our representative visited their sales sta

ufes last week at Independence, Mo., and
reports one of the best collections from
which to make selections that he ever saw

r"-�nywhere in the States. The growing rep
utation of the :firm for square dealing and

��orough reliability continues to' spread
'more and more each year, so much so that

:·tbeir correspondence,has increased to at

least five times more now that at a corre

,,�ponding period of last year; hence the out
rook is � very favorable one for trading in

the near future.
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•.; Kansas Poland-Ohina. Swine.

:';"The record made by the Kansas swine

,exhibit at theWorld's Fair, though limited

t.9 three herds, was one that naturally
causes the ambitious swine-breeder to seek

'out the history of the blood lines that were

,,;�nited in the breeding of the .wlnners.
,

• Acting on this line of investigation" the

KANS.A.S FARMER field man paid a visit last
,

'Iweek to the Circle U herd, the property of

'c' Mr. Walter H. Underwood, of Hutchinson,
'f "Reno county, where he found the herd and

,

"farm under the management of Mr. C. J.

'O'Brian,

,.i.., ,The herd was founded in 18!l1, whose .te

;{nale line consisted of GracefulG.2d 17788 S.,
..lBeauty8d 17741 S.,Darkness 17733 S., Bessie
'0. 17785 S., White Nose 17782-S'I and

,�.Beauty 17739 S. Since then additions.have
.' been made, and now there are thirteen

,younger brooders that were aired, mainly
:'by the prize-winning sire Grover 27007 0.,
',that won second at the Kansas City fair,

, :').898, and same honors at the Kansas State

,fair of 1893, when much stronger competi
,; _,tion was encountered. In fact, he won over

.; p.is successful competitor of the week. be
:_.; fore at Kansas City and was regarded an

,(even rating in score for first honors at To

··peka, save the one point; age. The' two

kings of the harem at this' writing are

"Graceful's Index 9289 S., 27089 0., got by
:Seldom Seen 2d 230450., and out of ,Gliace
:ful L. 28768 0.; the otherTs an Iowa-bred
. fellow, Protection Boy, recorded- to, appear
,: in Vol. 8, that was selected after a score. or
more of noted Iowa herds had been looked

:; over, trying to find the right one. As an

evidence of the careful and jud,cous selec

tions made in the upbuilding of the Circle

U herd, a brief reference to the success

�attained by oneof the Kansas prize-winning
berds may with propriety be referred to.

,,�:�'.rhe winners under twelve months of age,
" .. ,'that took first on boar, fourth on sow and

, ,,�, third on litter, were sired by Graceful'St,
'Index, the :I1rst mentioned boar aoove, and

out of the sow Graceful Darkness, bred on

Mr. Underwood's farm. Twelve of the
,

brood sows were bred to him and the ex-

pectant coming spring pig crop is certainly Mr. H. L. Williams, of Summerland, has

•
' one of f<'rEll't promise. The visitor to Circle just issued a pamphlet concerning the ad"

U herd, in common with several other Kan-' vantages and disadvantages of California.

'" SiloS herds,' is strongly re-enforced in the It is neatly gotten up and contains just such

'�::., idea that the Kansas swine-beeders lack matter as answers the many questions that

onLy one great element to further advance peoplEl in the East are asking in regard to

.. :';'"
the interest of all concerned, and thai 'is a' our climate: productions and business op

,,:, closer association of mutual interests.
portunities., As the disadvantages are

. :> ,Mr. Underwood has not only very wisely, shown as well as the advantages, it aims to

with the aid of Mr. O'Brian, made excel- set forth things just as they are, and that

'r lent selections in building up his herd, but ,is wha� people want to know.-Editorial in
",

has chosen a very favorable location for the
Santa Barbara, California, Daily Press, of

'farm. It consists of 160 acres, about evenly
December 17, 1898.-(See advertisement of

divided. Arkansas river valley bottom and book on page 1.)
a higher lay of ground at the foot hills of a

----------

,ridge of hills. His swine pastures are 0.1-
•

,

Vacuum

Leather Oil

\ ..

on your boots' and shoes, and you' can
polish .them afterusing it. .It will make
harness water.-proof also.
25C. worth is a fair triaL-and your money back

if )'011 want it-a swob with each can.

For pamphlet, Crec," HoW TO TAKB CARS OP LBATH·
BR," 5cnd to

VACUUM OIL CO". Rochester. N. Y.
in.splte of a capacity thatwill soon reach' thirty

miles every twenty-four hours, we expec� to rnn

abort of fence next spring. Rather than dl.a:PPolnt
customers •.we might snpply some other make If up
to our slandard. Anyone havlllll' a fence that
will ,stand our teat I. Invited 'to submit sample.
Will explain test next week. , ;",

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO•• Adrian, Mill�.
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Weather Report for January, 1894.
. Prepared by 'Prof. F. ,H., Snow, of the
University' 'of Kansas, from' observations
takenatLawrence: .

-

Seven Januaries in twenty-seven years
have had a higher mean temperature. The

temperature of the first third of the month

was 28.60, or 4.76° above theaverage ; 01 the
middle third, 41.70, or 17.85° degrees above

the average and far exceeding the mean of

the same period in all other Januaries; of

t�e last third, 19.77, or 1Q.06° degrees below
the average. The 16th was the warmest

January day on our record, 'I'wenty-one
J�nuary and three- December days have

b�en colder than the 24th. Thus in the

space of eight days the thermometer varied

82°', a range which has not been hitherto

equalled at th�s station. The month's rain

fall was again below average; the ·sky was
unusually olear:

.
,

"Mepon temperature was 211.69°, which is

4.:;16° ,above the ,January. average. The

higheSt temperature was &!O, on the 16th;
the lowest was 14° below zero, on the 24th,
giving a range 'of 81". Mean temperature
at 7 a. m., 28.6io; at 2 p. m., 87.08°; at 9 p,

II!-.,2II.03° ..
Rainfall (including snow) was one inch,

whioh is 0.22 inch below the January aver
age. Rain or snow in' measurable quanti
ties fell on three days. The entire depth of
snow was 1.5 inches. There were two days
on which rain or snow fell in quantity too

small for measurement. There were no

thunder showers .

.Mean cloudiness was 87.116 per cent. of the

sky, the month being 7.II'J per cent. clearer

than usual. Number of clear days (less
than one-third cloudy) fourteen; half'clear
{one to two-thirds cloudy), ten; cloudy
(more than two-thirds), seven, There

were five entirely -clear days and three en

tirely cloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a. m.,
40.65 per cent.; at 2 p. m., 43.55 per cent.;
at 9 p. m. 29.68 per cent .

Wind was southwest, thirty-one times :

northwest, eighteen times; north, thirteen
times; south, eleven times; northeast. eight
times; east, six times; west, four times;
,southeast, two times. The total run of the

wind was 12,151 miles, which Is 861 miles

above the January average. This gives a

mean daily velocity of 892 miles, and a

mean hourly velocity of 16.3 miles. The

highest velocity was fifty miles an hour, at
2 p, m. on the 23<1.
Barometer.-Mean for the month 28.998

inohes; at 7 a. m., 29.000 inches; at 2 p. m ..

29.968 inches; at 9 p. m., 2II.0Ul inches; max
imum, 29.633 inches;on the 24th; minimum,
28.430 inches, on the 20th; monthly range.
1.203 inches. .

Relative Humidity.-Mean for themonth,
88 per cent.; at 7 a. m., 92; at 2' p. m., 81;
at 9 p. m., 90; greatest, 100, on several oc

casions; least, 60.8, on the 16th. There

was one fog.

ARMER'S@
,Si,xleen pag�;·:weeklv. Sample copy free.

. ;New Subscribers, 211' cents ·for one year.
'

John M. Stahl" A. S.Core.
Editor. oft. Propr•• , .
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!�t:t�GroundOil Cake
, It ISllootl for horsee, cllttle. 100"•. -heep, chickens and all'klnds of live etoclt:. When yon want any

OIL 1\IEAL. write us for "rices. The most successful feederR cannot do without It.

IF' Our Book, telling how to feed linseed cake and meal, 10 matled free on application.

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS, Topeka. Kansas.
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GREEN'S
80 PAGES, 9 DOLORS, ILLUSTRATED. Fre8 to all who Apply. ����:� PJ��!:' Z�:��:��
SIXT'!' THOUSAND PATRONS. ESTASl-ISHED 20 YEARS. 2NURSERIES.
lIee G.een·� M';nthl:r-"Frult G.o ....e."-S.mple GREEN'S NURSERY' CO R h t N Y
Free. 100,000Rellder•• 60 ct •• II Year. �ddr.u

'

,I' oe IS Ir, • '

Fruit Guide
,
an'd Catalogue

H0RS'ES'
SOLD AT AUCTION,

On Tuesday, Wedne8day. and Thur8day
,

•
of each week. PrIvate sRles every dRY. At the

.

. KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
HORSE" MULE DEPT.

THE LAiRGEST 1/1; FINEST INSTITUTION OF THE KIND IN THE UNITED STATES.

811107 beRd handled during 1893. 'All stock sold dlr"ct from the fllrmer, free from disease and ",...t� as

repruentllaorno sale. Write for IDar· W S TOUGH Ie SON M
.

ket report. mlllled free. Address. •• , grsl, ,Kansas CltJ� Mo. •

•
'DEALER'S

WGet up a olub for the FAlUrD!lR.

PRICES
------------------

,

Selld 2·cellt Rtamp fol' 011,1' IlflW illustrated ,Catalogue, gi�Ting' 1

Net Dealer's Prices to 'CohsuhlarS
ON ANYTHING YOU WISH TO BUY .

Extra discollnt to ::uiy one R,fllll1 iug us 100 na.mes a.nd addresses 'of

l'espon�ible consnmers fol' any lill(l of goods.

The Campe Supply Co'., Kansas, City, Mo�
,

REFERENCES: --National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City;
First,National Bank, Kansas City; this paper.

:

,
•
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\!Vne ve mnatton. .'; n-··.. ).� ..;,1_' �' ..
"'"�-'�""""'.............."""'".........""""�����-

•• ;'�'er\md,rthr�ance of the li��qf
- . r,·O jilc"'o"m c ,.t!lt�oV;J,.r· ings. 8Ild at the olose lfuJera. were b�dcUDa'�c ,'.

� oOrdl�llY tDVIt�>our �;r,(' to 'J,kll�ft:-;'" . ,'-;11" I! . Lt'iI, 1', .\11&", 10werN•· By mieamp!e 0Il2.!':"k.looaliN : 3NO,,-����j �

wMnel'er they deolre anylnftirm",t1on In.repr;s t,O .

' . • ...,' � Never ._...._.... . '.KaDsa, C.lq.,
.' , 31e; 0.'3 x""t'&.""""�o;, o. 11'"....,.... • .",.

_Ick or lame anlrllal· and thus _1st U8 Ih ......,_.. . to'd' t�h. F b
• ".."

No.3 whlte."31031·"'0.' Salea: No. '8 mU:ecIf' I.,'

, ,� -, es roy. e .
.

'. e I'IIIII'J o, � oarSl0081 at 81e, 26 oars looel at 31c. II carI.loeal

�e� �:���e����-:a�,t ���n:��s:�V�/::�u::;�t ,(h_ ,r, lwont 'c�e of 'CA'PrLE-Recef.1Ite. -11;617 oattle; 21 oaivElli. at 810; No, 3 m��1!, 2.carI l!lOal,a� �o; NO'. 2

animal. stating symptoms accurately. of how long The fol1awmS_i8IliCtlonil'from the listsof eelee whits. 10 oar. 10Cllllat 8201 1MI,CBl'II at 820.,

�'i
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_tanding. and what treatment, 'If any, haa been reo W.ORMS made Indicate the r.ae of prices:
_

.
. OA�Beceip�l. for fo�-ebrh� hoUl'8;

,
l)Q9u -

"

_orted to. All replies through this column are free, ,
.

. � DBUS:cD BBI' AXD tlJlD'PING STBBBS '. bllahllls, laat' :r� J8.,oqo .btiahllIs. !IIark8t ,,_ Qll. ,.

sometimes partles write Us requestl� .a,reply.by.
"

• ,8Ild�k. tile mcreaiIe(J offerlnl!llmakiDIJ� "

rnutl, and then It cea..,s to be a publlo l>enellt. Buob ','IN. No. ,r ,Wt.
I fro No. .

Wt. Pr. bsckward and bearish. But hoWers wan�8cn:illl'llrequests must be accompanied by '" fee of one dol· .
UI 1;4,58 4,50' 4.1 1.487.• 811. prloes. Jhence' little ttading•. � sa,;m I"'"tar. lnordertoreceiveapromptreply.alliettera H'ORS'ES � ·;· 1.1126 4,25· 19 1.388 .·00 traok.looel:No. 2 mixed lIS028 0,88 'i':

furtbl8departmentshouldbeaddre88eddlrecttoour
'. ., ••' .. :· 1.809 4,10 19 .. : 1.377 �9II. it�8Ild b�' 'No. lIm\..1� "'tefl' �(�'.

Veterinary JIldltor. DR, S. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas. 29 • 1 SS8 8 00 '" 1·.... 8 o. ed""" �
•

N' 1:3' '�ht ' O."L..... ...
......... "" r .. ,.... "" .m • _'" 0; O. 'IV te, Q"� """: O. 0

. A'!!URE 21 1,1188.' 380 85 1.001 8711 white. S8@ "'c; No. 4, white, 27@ �o. Salee:

:n. I h
,.

, 1ol 1.S83 370· 67 1.136 865 No 2wh1te,2oareat;29�c. .',

NASA":li.-.crISOHARGE. -.'. ave two,
. R��E'DY '96; :.,,1.14,5, 360' _19 · 1.073 330 RYE-.Recetl!ts� for fort,--elirht h0:M'e®horses thAt had lumps under

i thelr ." .••. , •... , .. '_
FOR" 18; J.2561350 10;� ;.,

.. 1,Q45 8,4,5, bllJlhe�stlastlfll!l'.6.600b�helB.·llarket •.
·

j,.

ts d' t the'
. •

Th
. - . '" 88 1.1111 8·� . 28 865 310 and unaer iritluence of 8Oaroitr. demand .'_

throa an ran a e nose. e Wo..,� InH07S, H0ft'cJ>�S. fats,�d a Bple" 56 1-4,59 8 95 1M) .. '" .1.211 862", By,sample on track on the bUlI-of- tbe 'Miii-'
lumps are gone but one runs at the.l

"

�-re��I,�O�et�r kn�':v:'aO: �P._ -_ 6017 �'910152 230037'" 6OB. w ........1.f!96 3, QO_ aissip�i'river:' No.2. 48@1IOo;'No. 8,� '.<,
nose yet;' the other does not. 9an, it . _ _ .

. FL�X8EJID.43teady. We quote at II' 211 per

be glanders or only strangles? 'Please Steketee's '116" 'Cholera-CuRe
. -

- ,l'IIDTliusBTDB8•.
'

buahelut>Onthebasi.ofpure.
-"

..
'

answer through the KANSAS FARMER:
." . 5·, .' .

" -22� .. '; l.oiMl 8 25 � .. :, 1.lW5 8 66 W�U��-�m1�\����!'un�=•.
Tevis Kas W J M

. :ASK'YOl:JR DRUGGIST Jr.QR • 19 1.Q80 4, 10 80;" ; .. 898 300 and oommon, 1I_II@650
., ' ,

, . . :. STEKETEE'!" ¥OG 9BOLlJl�,CURE. Ii .v.v.v..; ,IJOO 8 05 ' 29: _ r., sso 2 66 BRAN-Steady ond'ln fair deDl8lld. We tiuot,e,.
A�r,-It ill u�safe to, giv� a \�9�i- - PriceliO.oents: bY'ma1160oen�, U"'!!.I!.t8!llP�J 8I!·:I:· .... Y6II, 2711, 19 · 8!1 270 bnlkaH80 and sacked 117@1i8o. ',..'

tive opinlon.In suqh a case .without an,' tak�n.lnpa�ment., Adc1reaB,. ' ,', _ ..
TBXASClOWB.

,

CASTOR BEANB-Selling faIrly at old .P�Of18.-
examination. As the hvnp� have gone GEO. Q., STElO!IT��,· , �.��:;::.: � � ::�, �::.:.:.;:::: �_ a� ��1g��t!f!es�per�ush81 in om: loti.,��I'
away and one horse has stopped run· GR�ND RAPIDS••MICH.' KAY-Re!lelPte for fortr�t

h01ll'll'lIlO�,.
. Ii d to th

. . .• ' ,
.. "','. .•

.' , . ClOWS. Market 111011' and' weak Fanl'lJ', bam; -p�
.

-'

mng•.
we are, Ino .n� .

e OpinIOn ·1 .- '770 1-00 8 , 967 1 � 16 56,; oholce: III 6O@!l711' low 8l'8d� p'. '

that It is not glanders, but the only ated troth, which he pulled out about 2 1.000 1 75 3 900 1 75 5 00; tlmotbJ, f8llOJ. 18 00@8 50; ohoice,";

safe way is to �aye them examined by ten months ago. but there is still a'r�n' ::::::::·::1.=: � �g L:::: :::: � � �g 7'�bTrER-Market firmer for beat tableAA'
a veterinarian.'

- .

ningsore there which will-not heal. 33 : 666 325 ;16 1.0472311 anil all ohoioe. meeting with reatb-·�t'�",'
L J A· I

-. d (2) W'hat is best to do for a cow with 16 !U1. a � 75 ,.·8211 260 low Ilrades,atill dl'lllffD'. We euo
: GMIj!•. , .

1l'MPY- AW.- re umpy· Jaw an
? S'"

. l'
22 879 2 60 .15 l.t« 2 7tI eey. hlghest �e separator!. 21 2l1cl'Per�il" �.

big·jaw difl'ererit diseases '( _ Can' big- a caked udder �e IS due to co. ve In 66......... 765 a 65. 82.......... 766 2 77� finest 81Itheri!d cream. 2Oo1.DJle II� oa!... <

jaw be cured 9 I have a heifer tliat about two weeks.
.

D. M. 111 .. : ....... 858 2811 4,1 ....... ' 002 S 811' vor.l90; tairtol[�,I80.·.uatri_lrlUioJfUin�
..

I
.

t t'" 1
. Hays City' , Ka.s•..

'

,...

20......... 84,() S 00 26.:..... 8116 2 00 150; fair to Ir®d linee..l00.Co�e-PIok8!lhas an en argeJP,en on '"� ower Jaw. 6 8IitI 8 � 1MI -.:.. 8116 8 IJII -Fanorllc· frelllllUlal'weet .100.j'�"

�he jaw, insid� of the-mouth, looks Answer.-(l)Therewaseitherdisease 12 1.095 810 -FancY.laC;!)l1�"Uo;ftilitOg . ,100.1',.\:'
ilke a blood blister. She·has.had three of the jaw bone in connection with .the BULLS. EGGB�Wrm1bu� Blow. l!'reah.l2O.

. •. 1 •. l'

f
.

d'd ft'" 'th i e17""'1275
CIlEEBE-Herkimer county.,N. Y., o�

ounces 0 10 I.e 0 po
_
�SIU� WI no tooth 'or there is a loose spl nter of ..... 130 J)l!r pound; Cra'lrtord OOUDQr PL. ohec¥_ara, _:

henefit. She lB. ·thin In ftel!h. What bone t1J.ere ihat keeps'upan' irritation..
OAL'\'BS. 180! BheboYga,D.Wia.• tWinalJ80:toungAm_jiica:.I:"

would you reco�mend? lR. A. The dentist should' have opened the
1.. .........� .. ' 600 II @ 9 00_ �if�r.o1!J'i..Tll'\r��:sarrl�:r:�r,t��·,8Jl!l;.�

o Vilas, Kas. ,. . 'b I dId th
.

1........ .. . .. 6 QO 1 @ 7 00
the lnqUlI7, ,alow•. �ut enough to keep .
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Answer.-Lumpy.jaw and billl"-jaw as
sore, � ow an c eane out e openll;tg B'l'OOKJaB8 AIm I'IIBDBas. Illea)led up. Hens 8Ild Bprl�' q_ui� an; e

.

' - .

h" d'"
in the bone that connected with' the 10 8Ii4, 8 20 1� 1.088 880 few tnrkeYB 011 eele BOld early. DaoIra�. ""

apphed to cattle, are t e same Isease. tooth and it should have then been 21 1.18to. 800 27 1.200 850 Hens. per poDJId, 50; roosters .. old.8Ild· JIO.WI&".'"

'Many caseil can be cured. Some can-
lS..... 888 3 20 14,......... 717 3 00 ll1e 8B!lh; aprinllll. l_p, per POtmd.'50i t1!tken....

t Y h'f b t f ad
cleaned out every !lay until healed•. It HOGS_:'Receipta. 8,687. Southem etnff BOld ohoice, per pound. lI"'c; ducks, fnll-I88lperid. ')

no • our. el er may e. 00. ar -

wl'll ot heal as long as partl'oles of irregulat:.". GOocL bard. Oklahoma_, ho..... as 50 Per Jl(ItI,nd; peee, fnll·featheled, per�d .

vanced to be curable, but you have not
n

.

good aB Kansali'or Miuouri hop. BOld aa"�high 4,0; P.�!lIj. per dOZ6D,d �711O;, vael,
'chOioe tml1® ..

'

I
food are. allowed to remain)n.the as III 011. bll\80ftgradee went aa low aa 1350 and poun!!l'_d!!!!,�un '''' .H'•. ",/

continued the treatment oug enough. cavity'where the tooth was talfen'from. trBllhy light gradea bad no st8lldard of va\uea. DI:tE88ED POULTR -Reoelpia nght_de- .

YOt�lri:l'U�t givde the medtoicine efa�hdtiime (2) Bathe the udder with -warm- wa.ter Bom!l�uyers bidaa low aa 1300. ����:������r8':.·6��13:����.er
un l you pro uce symp ms 0 10 sm. t' d d b th f 1 w.fn�ea�I5�I&�t!:tel5b�o\JbS'a�!��� POTATOEB-Inquiriea tor a8edatook are �

LAME MARE-LUMP ON STIFLE _

once 01' Wlce a ayan ru. on_ � ()t-:: Thefollowing-BBleasbowtherangeofprio:;� lrinning to eome In. but aa yet few are mqyig.
. lowing:· Swee-t' oil,,� Qunces.;)luid ·ex· Table Btock steady and movement fair. ilolo-

(1) I have a four-yeal'-old mare that Delia 2.
.

i F d
PIGS AXD LIGHTII. rado red' per bushel ,�; ColorBdo white,,"1

is lame in
.

one hind leg; she has been tract of 10. ,'. ounces; m, X. ee No. Dook: Av. Pr. _ No. Dook. Av. Pr. @8Oct' �orthern, ohoice. 70@711c;, Notth�. f&ir,

lame since October. When she trots as much on .roots an�" other vegetables· 8TxIOO 1� .. 2 50 l04Tx 120 .. 188 8 50 6�c; .d&ho. 70@750: IlBtiye. oholce, 1IIi@6OO: Po... _

h
.

h h'
.

(2) I as possible and avoid fat producingand
105'.rdlMl 11l1i .. 3 60 8 136 ' ll5 tlve. Rood, 501la1i5e; nat.lva, oommon..J50. <," .'

S e goes WIt a oppmg galt. . f • •• 1061'x12O 187 ...350 78 Ok lM 4, 60 VEGETI\.BLES-Jobbing Jlrloea: We quote:-

have a colt that has a lump on its stifle. heating ·-food until after she has ·her 10L .120. :.170 .. ,4 511 226Indl20 .. 178:.. '80 B68IlS. navy. Calitol'lli!l. per bllJlhel. 11 71i@200;

I blistered it with turpentine but it calI.
'

. 98 188 ...' 75 100.....60 .. 148..... 9Ci oountry. 116O@175: beets. J)l!r bllSbel. 6OqJMIOo;

d' I It f' I l'k
100 20 150 .. :4. 80 6 .

' .� .. 14,1. .. 5 00 oabbage. per 100 ponnds. 13 00; cellll'J'., -Ciili-

seeme to grow arger. ee s 1 e. 123 200 .. 159...4, 8Ii '7OInd � .. 161. .. 1I1JO

'forny.a.
r bunch. 71lo@Il 00; nranberrl8.J�

gristle. J. N. S. Notics, 86 160 ...177.. >.11 00 7.'. ..... ,.162 ...505 barrel. 711@7-00; PniODB. per bnsheI. �-
Sterling Kas

- .

. BBPBDUT"'� sALlIiI.
,

em. 100; SpBDl8h. per orate, 11211. ."r

,.
. Parties writing letters of inquirywill 2' 160

BROO CORN -HurIed. green. lI�@to.*P!.l'
Answe1'.-(I) You do not gIve any

, .. 48Ii 60 3 80 .. 2tO ...3 00 po'lDll: 'green, self-working, 2�C8c; red-WP84.

symptoms by which to locate the lame.' please mention
the name- of .the. paper· « ISO 4, 00 93 120.. 2'25 .. ,4, 811 do:.. ��@80b'oommon. do., 1�@20; o�

, '. through.which they.desire their lettet:B
36 821. .. 4 9Ci 00 BO •• I112 4, 90 hall p!'ice. wart. 2�@3�0. .,'

' r'

ness and I am not good at guessmg. (2) r d .... ,lsosignnam·e' anonymous 117! �BO .. ·21125! .. ·H2 8761.·:·�120· .. 2M243" 115!!2 WOOL-Marketqulet but -Wd_y. We quote:
.

'M. 1 d h f d d th'd
answe.e . .Q. ,.

• .. Q U \AI w 1Ifis801l1'i. unwashed per pound. hea,., be,

.lX rac m 0 pow ere can arl es
letters will go to-the walite-basKet.'

160Ind80 216 605
.

70 : .. 237 510 9@l00;',llghtfine. 10@180; combiJur,19@ll1ll}:�
WIth 1 ounce of lard and use on the. .

' .'
< • .77 ,201...5 07",· � 2£1 510 and OB!P!t 12@14,o. Tub-washed, per find

colt as ablister. Sign your name in full.
,SHEEP'"-Reoeipts, 605. �=.25®iho: medium, 23@2110: dJDQ�\low

SKIN DISEASE-MuLE's FOOT.-(l) I

FIT"S":_ C'U-R;'"E' 1-'
88 95 2 25 � 87· � 60 -

Chloago. . __ .. _ .

,..

. . 200 97 3·30

have a ma.re that is broken out with Chioago. FebruBrJ tI, 189L

little pimpies on the left hind leg; it is, ..:' ,
.

Febrnaey 5. 1894,. The �oll�;wtng ta�l� showB the ran�ricee
up to the body and still spreading (2) CATTLl!l-'D--'ip·ta. 15.000. Best strong.oth-

for aotlve fotures m the Chicago a�,..
. �""'" market lor the speculative gradee 0 . the.'QC!!D·

A mule, 4 y�ars old, has 9t:1e fore foot {From U. S.'Journal 0/ lIfedwim.} ere steady. Texas Bteady. Beef steers. IS 25@ modltles. This apeoulative·markot Is8Il'1idu

that grows faster at the heel than at Prof.W.n.Peeke.who makes a specialty of Epilepsy,
5 10; �tockere and feederB. 12 6O@365;bills.81750fellprices8lldmarkettendenoiea:"d,· ... ,
@3 25; cows, It 5O@S 10... ..' ,-.

the toe, which makes the foot 'stand too has without doubt treated and cured more cases than HOGS-Receipts 22.000. Mixed. 15 00@Ii �;
much on the toe. The mule is not anyllving Physician; his success is�tonujbing. We hean-.15 00@5�; light weights. 15 05@5 35.

lame.
•

W. P. have heard of cases of20 years'stnnding cured by him. SHEEP-Receipte, 18.000. Market weaker. -iNa-

Plainville, Kas. He publishesavalllablework ou tbis'diseasewhichhe
tlves, 1111O@4 00; lambs. 13 25@4, 60.

Answer.-(l)�Make a wash as. follows:
sends with a large bottle of his absolute core, free to

lilt. LouJa.

Corrosive sublimate, 2 drachms', alco-
.any su1ferer who may send theirP.O. and Ex�ress ad- Februaey 5. 1894,.'

dress. We advise anyonewishing a cure to addres�, OATTLE-Reoeipte.2,100. No_gond IlBtiV68

hoI, 4 drachms; water, 1 pint; mix.and Prof. W. n. PEEKE, F. D.. 4 Oedar St.. New york.
Market atrong._ Teu1l8 stealiy... I:!ome fed Tex.

apply to'the part"with a spon'ge every' �@N5!S l1li. Native .teare. oommon to best, 13

other day'for two or. three applications. How the I:;ntire HOGB-Receipts.3,'IOO. Top. er; 30. .'
-

Tie the mare so she cannot get her SEXUAL SYSTEl N�tf=,Pil=�i��, 4,()(). Offerings inferior.

nose to the sores, for the wash is poi·
sonous. Give her, at the same time, a of .the male :may be

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MABKETB.

heaping teaspoonful of nitrate of pot- brought t�'- that· cO'Ii- KaDBBII CItJ'. •

ash three times a day for a '1Veek. (-2) �!�Wt e�r�\ala�g February 5. 1894,.

The defef'·tive foot has received an in- peace of :mind.- How to In store: Wheat. 114,11°99 bnahell; corn. M.871

jury at some time, the hiftammation D I:' V E 1'0 P bbU8ushelsh"�;' oats. 25.959 nUBhels. 8Ild eye. 0,378 t 5@

�.. """ 570; No.2 hard, 58c; No. 8.hard. D5@II7o.
-

.....

from which interfered, wj.th the growth te'd. feeble organs WilEAT-Reoelpte for fort;v-eiRht hours. 83.. C06N-Oa8h-N.o. 2. M�o: No; 8, 1IMI:�;:.No. 2

of the forward part of the hoof. Keep EXPLA IN ED
- �e�����s��a:M.��il:'�ebg:�e�':ivai����� w�rTlf.:�a!t�]-o. s. 2so; No. S whi��.

the· heels trimmed away, and, about I' In ou.r -new Treatise, market grew weaker and salee beoame elow, St. LouJa..
.

once a 'month, apply a cantharidine, PERFECT MA:NHOOD�" �r'!f:'�;::l��fau��i��':i��::n:�i��_:'�k Februaey 5,1�

blister to the COl'onet of, that part of A =ImIe, Infallible,mechan�cal method, In- on ,the baais of the Mi88_iS8lppl river tlooal 60 WHEAT-Receipts, 25,000 bllShels; Bhlpmente.

th f t· h' 'h h h
. db'" I I 5 Boo"la IF""'''' -_..-._.. per bllJlhel 1688): No 2' fiard. 8 cars faney 80 3.000 bushels. The market opened �o off. 8Ild,

e 00 In W 10 t, e growt �

IS too ° Y. puys ° an . 'A ' ....... """""'" poundB at 59l4o. 8 oars choioe 59 8Ild 62 -pounds Ilradu811y BOld down to a oloee Ie befow Satnr.

slow. , .

Addre1!8 (iii con1ldenoe). . at 50�0;8 cars 59 aod 60 ponnds at 000. 4, car. at d�y's final priceB. The prev",iling influence W1l8

CARIES OF BONE-CAKED UDDER.- ERIE'MEDICAL CO�, BUFFALO, N. y, �:I�=ag7�36l:nd����:����°i;� :��k��.vi���� �b��%r:!:3 :r���;n;:�
(I) I have a mare, 4 years old. that had *RecOi-dB show tbatthe Jl!)stsae bUls p-dd and 68 pound<at 58�c. 1 car at 117�0. 1 car Bpring ruary�56V.o; May. 6Ol40; JulJ. 61�0. .'

a swelling under the jaw that broke the government by: the�r1e 'lIedical Co., ao 07",0. 2 oarslooalll.t 52;' No.• hard. 2 oars at COnN-Reoelpts. 371,000 bnahels; shipments,

ana continued to swell and break sev-
the fint half of thlsyear equal th.e.bnBi· ·=·;t"4�.�tc��Cio!,�l"�tl��IN� t�eie��'J ��m!'�:��es�tJ��\"'!l!��'!,�e:�=P!: :_.

eral times in about six months. A ;:,���ordiJul,ry cltY,of fortyot.lJ.oUBand pounds at 61�0•• cars choioe at 620: No. a red. ·3IlM,c; FebruBrJ. 33l(0; MaJ. 34140 bid; JulJ, ;

dentist said it was caused b� an ulcer-I 1 car 56", pounds at 68c. 1 oar choloe 56� 35"c.
'.' , ,

'

- •.
'

" pounds.at 600. 2 oar� local 56", pounds at· Mo: OArs-Receipts. 71.000 bnahels; ehipmente.
� No. 4, red. 1 oar at Mc. 1 car at 520.

. 8,000 buahels. LIfeless.. No. 2 oaah 8Ild F.j);. -

IF A' FARMER'
Your name omel' &4- CORN-Reoelpts for fort,--eight hoars, 99.600 ruary. 28y'c; May.30J.Bc.

Hors'le"
.

'Owne'rSI'�'Try
,

�r;:����h;���, ===�=========�====================

i_ ... � publl8hers8nllmerchantaw1ll8end.amplegoodilln GEO. W. CAMPBELL. A. B. HUNT.'. J. W. ADAMB.-

GOMBAULT·S rt'!u����ceT�J�':it8'��I:lr�:r�I\r p�!�:��-r:?�.Je ?�

C.·
It. Tr�' It. �rid .ee tlie results. Addre8S

'au'stJc G. E. WA�SH, P,O, pox 1189, New_YorkCity.

Balsam

!.
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'.-

GloBed
��-%.,

Rfoh- Low- Jan. .�
eat. eat. 29. 5.
--- -- --- --

WHBAT-Feb.:.. , .. 64% ci3�
60 · 59"

. May ....... 64,,, ,� 68�July ....... 6596 6.96 6696 .·;.M
OOBN� Feb ....... �M18 lW� BliJ.B l.�"

May ....... 3718 87� 88" ?I,L37",
July....... 8818 38� 89J.B ""'88"

OATS- May ....... 2918 2914 .80 ";.ia9�
July ....... . 28� 28 2896 ..28
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1312� 1266
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'f42� '7'32\4
7 72�

May ....... 7 52� "87",
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May ....... 6 .7� 6 S7", 665'�·.7%
·

WHEAT-Cash-No. 2 red. 600' No. 31��1I
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�eRA.P..ft!!��new'Red ackeE Gooseberry & Fay CurraDt.
Clat&lOl(11e ' •. Geo.IlI.Jo••elYD, FredoDla,N.Y.

EVERCREEN81 Shadeand
Ornamental trees. Larae vmeueeof
Spru088. Pineo aDd ArbOr VI_. aU
sizes for WiDdbreako. Hadll'!8 aDd Or
nament. ,I to e:lJ.nr100. ,. �100.

l'i':! Iw.:·rl���. I�t��a::t'!� 0..:

lore F�E••
Local allents wanted.

. Everllreen SpaeiaUst,
• H L, Dundee, IIlInol••

EVERGREENS.
Largestatock InAmer·
Iea.Ineludlng'
'Colorado Blue Spruce
and Douglas Spruce
01 Colorado.
A100 Ornamental.

SlladeandForeBt Trees,
Tree S.eds, Etc.
a, DOUGLAS" SONS,

Wau".,..n,lU.

.ATALDD FIlE. ALlEER'S SEEDSRELIABLE

�:l�::i.����:X�::�.SAVE
We give large lie pkts. for lie.
By oz. and lb. Chtap. Handoome
CotoredCatalolruematiedFree.

:=I����£:!'tMONEY
ALNEER BROS••

ROCKFORD • u.,�

NEVER FAIL'TO GRO�
AND ..RODUCE GOOD CROPS.

Our HORTICULTURAL GUIDE for 1894,
a useful book of lntormatton. containing a
complete list and description ofeverySEED.
PLANT,.BUJ,B and Root worthy of culture,
mailed FREE on application to all Intend-
tng to buy Seeds or Ptnnts,

_ .... ,,_ J
CURRIE BROS • l\UJwauke�

What a wonderful thing Ia n. live seed.
Immature. oldor dead it mnylook the aame,

B_JjUjiiiJ
'�il'()fb.
This Is the proototllte. When grown we give

?s"�:;;�dklhti!�bM;1:!�ill�N�'(j��
tor 1.894,172 pa(l", tells all about the Best:

Sud. tnat Grow. The newspapers call it the

L'ea,dtng Amertcar; Seed OaWlouue, Yours

Iree tor tbe asking If you plant seeds. ..

Wi ArLEEBURPEE & CO., Philadelphia.

GnfIIlfS OF GOLf)

Free 1:0 Farzn.era.
!!lend us your name and address on a postal

card and ask for a sample of our

lOWA GOLD MINE CORN
In addition to a sampleof the handsomest corn
in the world. we will send you a. beautiful.
Illustrated catalogue. all free of charge if you
menrton this paper when you write. Address.

IOWA SEED CO.,
:1:)0_ :DI.I:o:l:u.es. %O�...

28 AWARDS is the result of our displays at the World's

VaUgh;��/;"8';�d;h;�dipl;��;·e.
have made a reco'rd worthy of the occasion. The best Seed

Book for 1894 is VAUGHAN'S GARDENING ILLUSTRATED. It tells

the whole story of Gardmi1lg to date. Splendid plates of
Cannas, Pansies and Sweet Peas shown by us at the Fair,
on which we received highest auiards, It tells you about

MONEY IN VEGETABLES IN THE HOME GARDEN,
and contains valuable gardening hints for a hard

times year. Free to intending 'buyers, 01' tor 20 eta. we

mail with it 1 oz,ot 0111' Prize Danvers Onion Seed.

For the largest yield from this quantity we offer you

1!1150.00 CASH. Try It for 11 Crop. Try it for a Prize.

Some Rare II �5��� �u:·c,,�:�'y��l�:!��d�h!;rl;:d: �
Bargains.. ;rG��h�II,;!!np���!��I��i�:���;�ljdRI::����l��

V h 'S d St I CHICAGO:

aug an 8 ee ore 88 State Street.

'THB;FAVORITlII ROUTlII TO THII

East,West,North,South.
ThroUllh car. to Cbicago. Bt. Loul., Colorado.

Texas and California.

Half Rates to Texas Points!
•

LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

A Perfeot Wonder. The BeatTomato

1::�!J��g�le:r�dJ���d�:ttl;v�?,��: fi����' fl�.i�r��:
t�fr.\��� i��r!:��:naJi�JSe����I���'�::Uf:i�� :�I s��t;!��
at all. No one who has a gnrden should be without it.

MAY'S PEERLESS CUCUMBER
A 81lpub Y·arletf of the finest quality. Enormously

productive. Grows about tell inches lonl:'. and iii un

equaled {or slicing.
OUR FAMOUS PRIZE LETTUOE

lo!��i:� t!!'f�-:-e���n��7o �!�ss. and tender, Stands a

I6rW;';;�1.;���ro:siPe��1�:src���ltubecr� ���:ti..ae���Z
May's ::IiSc. Certificate, and our Illustrated Bargain CMa·

;��,�s(,W����a1�1��S��fo��d :J��::� ;!i��e:slr:�u�:t::��
and thousands of illustrations. all for only IOC.

Tbe Mo.t Sueee..fal Remedyeverdlleo'9"
ered, 8.11 t Is certain In Its etreots IIIld doe. noli
bUster. Beadproof below:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
MALu, Om� July 4th, 1892.

'

J)�e:ia�:"'��o&�: your ux.m:ALL·g BPAV8i
OURB" OD a valuable drlvlDg horse, with wo�
dertul suceees, He sUpped and SpralDed him·

serh';.��Yc��e,!Iltl,';';.��:au.,ng�nlllar::���bpID'
elfectlng a cure after a treatment of ODe month.

with "KENDALL'S SPAVlK CURE." You are at llb:(
erty to u.e my DBme..jf desired, In asserting tol
these tact8.

MILES *�r{tr�lfWARD,
, Owner.Breeder and Dealer In FIne Horses.

PrIce ,1.00 per bottle.
.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,
EDosbu)'lIh FilII .. , Vermont,

1!IOLD DY ALL DDUGGISTS.

To cverJ person sending
IDe. {or the above TomatoCollection and

of t�!r:nFri����e:�:��:Ch�Saedi��sJ:.SPJ����e�r°Fr�i���we
will add. free. one packet ot Mammoth Tomato, a magnifi
cent variety of enormous size. often weighing 3 lbs. each.
Tbla 1:1 tbe mod ltberl1l offel' el'8r m..de bl A rf"Uable

8eedlimaD, and DO oQuhoald faU to take adTall&age ut It.

MAY & CO. s.;t::;.-:,'" St. Paul, Minn.
May & Co. are purfeotll rellable,-ED.

H. O. GARVEY,
Oity Tioket and PaaaengerAgent,.

601 Kansas Ave., TOPEXA., XAB.

�
Burlin�ton
Route, -

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

FROM

KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEPH
-,-TO--

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.
WITH

Dining Cars

.',

Veatlbnle(l Dra.wlng Room Sleeplnll' Cars

Reclining Chair Cara (Seata Free).

ONLY ONE OHANGE OF OABS

TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST

THE BEST LINE FOR

N:EW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND E4STERN POINTS.
For ful,l Information. addre••

H. O. ORR,
A •• ·t Gen'l Pa••enger Agent. Kanaa. CIty; 1'10.

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
'RAILWAY

---THE

GRERT

Soutnwest
SYSTEM.

Oonnectlng the Oommercial Oentres and rich
farms of

MISSOURI,
.

The Broad Oom '4dWheat Fields and Thriving
�owns of
"ANSAS,

The Fertlle River Valleys and Trade Oentres of
NEBRASKA, _

�he GraDd, Plcturesqne and EnchaDting SeeD·.
ery, and the Famous MiDing Districts of

COLORADO,
The Agricultural, FruIt, Mineral and Timber

Lands, and F�mous Hot Springs of
ARKANSAS,

The BeauUtal RolllDg Prairies and Wood laDc1a
of the .

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
1 fhe Ootton and Grain Fields, the O.We Bangea

and WIDter-Resorts of

TEXAS,
Historical and Scenic

OLD AND NEW MEX�C\lJ
And forms with Its Oonnections tlle ..:'opular

I·
Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,
Por full descriptive and tuu8trated pamphlet of

�oc;:.:�'io�=.e :�te�e�,:o�.\'r':r��
"'.Ollta,OI'

H. O. TOWNSEND,
"'1"""""fl.Qke\Artu. 8'1', L011I8.lIo.



189£. KANSAS _:B"'ARMER.
-

INVINCIBLE HATCHER
$17 'o<100E_8....

8e1r-Healilad.lI.
8eD4 .e.ln .tamp. ror No.es
\a10,. te.,'.onl••1 _ "a.Ute.
UCKEYB INCUBATOR 00.

SPRINOFIELD, OHIO.
CANlON �LLO;S
OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES

AND ADAPTED TO ALL ·SOILS.
EVERY SECTION FULLY
WARRANTED AND

.

BEST MADE.

Walking and
'. ,IRldlng Plows

. of all kinds.
�Cultivators.

Harrows, Disc Har·
rows, Hay. Loaders,

ETC., ETC.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE oitulilineo

Trlcy:ole
.

Riding Plow.

Tricycle Gang
Plow. Canton
Lever Harrows.

Canton Disc Cultiva-
tors. "Jewel Disc"

. Harrow. "Volunteer"

�Cultlvators. B:a I a n c e
..... Frame Cultivators. Can-'

ton Hay Loaders, Etc •

PARLIN 6.
ORENDORFF
CO., Cantolt, Ills.,

Omahl, Klnsls City, St.
Louls,lnd DIIIIS, Texas.

m INCUBATORS &. BROODERS
Brood...onl716. Beet IIDd oh..� for'
raffinll ohlou, to tint premium., 8.000
tMtlmon1al., ....d torootol_
O. S. SIlliER, Box MS, Cardington, O.

Sunflower Incubator
THE-LATES.T, BEST,·OHEAPEST.

o Tool< tlrst premium over four of tbe leadlog tneu
bators at State fair. lovestlgate It. Batohe. the

largest percentage of egg.. A.I< for valuable ma�
ter on hatohlog aod rearlog chlcl<eos.

SUNFLOWER INCUBATOR CO" UDALL, KAS,

I;J4i'fto.'i,4it\WI
that It Is posltlvely.elf_re.ulatln.
aDd will hatch fully MO per cent.
of fertile eggs, or It can be returned
and money refunded. ReBBOO
able In price. Self-Re.lllatln.

BROODERS. Seod 4 cents for catalogue. .

H. M. SHEER &. BRO., Qulnoy. III.

THIS BIT =�='T
qU.lLlTIBli of oUl•• �.& "lOa

:w��.:::'!{:.=.."it:::!

d = COMMON SENSE BIT
.lI _I� _... I& ... aioo .. _ ... aI1dlll&.

�:;. -8 iii xo Samplemailed 11.00.
� Nickel - - - 1.00.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
.,. P. D.&.VIEIIt __

. IlAOIN., WI••

STUMPPULLER.
. Sent��here In the U. B.
ON THREE DAYS' TRI�L
Screw,cable& hand_power
LIFT 15T0150TON8
3 Iblal9lizlI. 82& to 11110
Cat.with lOOORec. J.free

H. L. Benne". Co.
WESTERVILLE. 0,

Made In all .Izell. for both

rm:';,'i;:e':3�:r'S�e,=
Powe� Root Vutte....

�cl�o!or&,!� O�h:o::g
BDliIIlll8 Treath!e - MREK
toallwhomention this paper.
BELlilC Cl'l'Y 1lJ!·G. CO., Bael,a ...

a��\��G }'WELL IACHINERYWorkl.
All klmla of tool.. FOI·I.une rorthedrlller by ulloll uur

AdamADt.1ne procesI'; can take aeore, Perfected Econom-
10RI Artesian Pumll_lnll RIIlR to wnrk b. Rtea�,Alr•• to.
Let usheipyoll. THE AMERICAN WELL wORK8,
.larora. 111., C..leaao, Ill., Dall... To,,"

HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM
WITH THE IMP"tlYED

EXCELSIOR INCuBATOR.
ThonJ:inct In Sac-

"fmB�1 J.lsIJ,.r:c'l���
8BLP·RBOUUf'INO.

Guaranteed tohMoh

mer peref!Cqe.than�C=
-lIend�"'_�

PaL.8oIa_..slllneY m.
. Z¥¥ .

THE IMPROVEDVICrOft WHY_W�t� !e?
• INCUBA'TO'R

Hatches Chickens by Steam.
Abeclutely.elf-re.nlatln••
The Simplest, moat reliable.

Ca aod cheapestftrst-clB88Hatcher
I n the market. " CllOnlal'll free.
• cents: GBO.ERTEL&CO,.QlllncJ'.llI.

to tit up for mal<log
hay ....hen you CIID
lave valuable Urno
and 111''''011 by dolog
It now?
.It will pay .rou

to have our Cat..
logue showlog the
laroest and best line
of ·Boy Tools In the
World, Inoludlog

many late Improvements and speciAlties which no
others have. A Iso Free loformat'on about bwi/fUno
econf}mfcal Ha'lI Barns. etc. Address

1.0UDEN MA.CHINERY CO.,
Ageota ....anted. Fairfield, Iowa.

mustrated catalogue 8howlJur WELL
AUGER.!'., BOOK.DR�l!!!DRAULlO
AND oIJIlTTlNG MAO.tl.U'l.lll.l$Y, etc.
SaBT FBD. Have been HIlted and
III tDatTa..t«t.

THE PECH nFO. CO.
810ax City. Iowa.

9 S. Canal S$., Chlcaao

BELLE CITY FEED AND
;ENSILAGE CUTTER

W. J-. W-ROUCHTON
Cattle Feeding!

Best, most prac
tical and rapid
Com - C r uahers,
Feed - Cu tters,
ever I n vented,

"U.�==> crushlog ear corn
Ii:! cuttlug corn fod-

der 10 any condi
tion, shuck on or

� oft', wet or dry,
--. ', �- "'"7� ��r�r�!I�o::i:���

from neareetstorebouse. World's Fair medal. Book
00 Cattle-Feedlog free. Address

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
910 State St., Bowllng Green, Ky.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Shire,Clyde, Pereheren, Belgian,
GermanCoach, FrenchCoach,

Yorkshire Coach, Cleveland Bay
Stallions, . POULTRY AND RABBIT "mlIG

Railroad, Farm, Garden, Cemetery, LaWJj._
ll'encmg. Po'ices dowo. Frel,bt paid. Cotat'D.lr.�.
lIlejllnlIenWovenWire Fence Co.,Cbleap,

We have a One selection ot all breeds on haod, Long time to re.ponnlble partie.. Farmers' eom-
paoles a .peclalty. Write tor full pBrtlcularo. Visitors alway. welcome. Addre..

-

W. J. Wroughton, Cambridge, Neb., or Hastings, Neb.

-

(Successors to JA.MES H. (JAMPBELL (JO.)

P�ERLESS,
FEE'I),
GRIIDERS
Grinds more .rain to "'"

-

_. ::�:;e...Yn.O �"::
cat., etc.. fine enough for BUy PUI'J>!lI!8. anted n�
to Oho1ui. We ....arrant the PEER to be tha
BEST and CHEAPESTHILL ON EARTH I
pr-Writa "" at onoe for pri098 and lIIIon07. Then

Itt monB7 in this milL Made onlr br the •

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO., Joliet, III.

THE KIRKWOOD
Steel Wind Engine
BBB been In use stnee 1882. It I�
the P«m.eer Stut Mil.l. It hao
beaufltl. Bt.rength,durabUifltl, po'wer;
It Is the best, heoce tho mill for
YOIl to buy.
Thou.ands have them;

OUR STEEL TOWERS
Have four aogle steel corner

posts, substantial steel Illrta and
oraceat not fenoe wire. They are
light. Btrlmfl. dmple in C<mBtruc
tilm. much cheaper than wood and
wllllBBt .. lifetime. Ourmill. aod
towers are ALL STEEL and
FULLY GUARANTEED.
Write for prices and clrcularo.

Addrels, mentlonlog tbla paper,
KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE CO.

Arkansas City, Kas.

J. B. OAMPBELL, Presldeot, Chlcngo. GEO.E. BLACK, Trea.urer, K.aDBBBClty.
B. F. PARRY, Vice PreSident, St. Louis.

SAMP8ELL . COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis, Omaha.

The
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and the second largest In the world.

Higher "Prices are realized here thBII further east. This Is due to the fapt that Btockmarketed here
Ie in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter distance; BIld also to
there being located at these yards eight packing hou89f!, with an aggregate dally capacity of 9,000
cattle, 40,000 hoge and 4,000 sheep. There are In regular attendBIlce sharp, oompetitlve bll7ers for
the packing hotl89f! of Ohicago, Omaha, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York BIld Boston.
All·of the eighteen railroads running Into Kansaa City have direot oonneotion with the;yards.

- Cattle and
Bog•. Sheep.

Borae.and
Can.calve•. mule•.

Om.clal Bece�t8, 1893 .................. 1,746,828 1,948.373 1169.1117 311,097 99,71111
Slaughtered In aoSBB City.................. 956.792 l,m,788 872,386
Sold to feeders ............................... 249,017 10,126 71.2!U
Sold to .hlf.rlrs .............................. 860.237 l,94:'W3� 16.200
Total so in 'Kansas Clty............. 1,1166,046 4118,869 :112,1122

O. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,
General Manflll'er. SeoretarJ' and 'lTeuurer:

B. P. OBILD, E. BUST,'
Aul.ltaD� Gen. MIlD....... Superintendent.

DOUBLE

GUNSBICYCLES
liD

.rMCh·Loader ... 11 kiud. Clh:apttr tOan.u-

8S.00. :.��r:i.mBe::::'l:l! b,Q{i
RIFLESU.OO· POWELL I OLEMEHfco.
WATCHES

_ _

....... s&.,.........Q,



FOR PURE ALFALFA SEIIID-Direot from the

EOR SALIII-Two thousaQ4 buahels of leed Iweet grower. 84dre.s E. G. Jones, S)'racuse, .K..s.. ,

potatpes. nine best.klnds. ahllap; For prices
wrl�toN.H.Plxlo)'.Wamello,Kae.,: . tHAVllI' THill' FINEST MAMMOTH YELLOW.

.

,

SW.IIIllIT POTATOllIS SEN,T OUT-To be spronted tI ...����:fdo��� e���a!:,� o�����Pj���B:;,SE'EDS' K·tJMLER
on "hares.' No experlenoe required. Dlreot'ons Hiawatha, Kae.

' .

for apro'ltlnlr free. T. J. Skinner. Columbus.Kae.· �
,

.

e· :I.."a.VV'renoe, Ka.s.

CHOICIII'IIIARLY OHIO SllI�D POTA'l'OIllS-
Gi'ownespeolally foreeed·puWr888. aud foraaJe'

=""��I'III.��§=; I�nion: Set�, 'Seed Rotatoes, all kinds
�T'�:;'N��O���!.JrT:;t:::�·K..:lte.fOr prloeato Garden Seeds. .Wholesale 'and re .. ,

F0R'sALB-Fonr)'oDng'Jel'l!ey bulls, from oows

"

• I tail;
•

very iow, 'quality considered.
that &:reI making o ...er, BOO pouuds of ·butter a Wrl'te for pr-'Ie'es

. ..

:rear. St. Lambert and Cbamplon of Amerloa blood.
-- •

'

Write A, E. Jonea, Topeka, X:u. ",-

KANS1\S SEED, HOUSE,
F. 8ARTELDES & co; �AWRE'NO;E;.KANSAS>-':�;

.

.' ,
.

.

.. .'_
.

�

.

16

FOR SALB OR TRADIII-For horses and tarmlng
Implem.enta. 160 aores olear land In Greeley

ceunty, ,Cllae. W. Grimes. Arkansae City. Kas.

B'.'P. ROCm- COCKERIIILS ·AND.M. B. TURKBY
• gobblers for eale, ,W�lte at onoo as supply Is

lltt;lll.!ld. John C. Snyder" Son. Posey Creek FIirm ..

Qonstant. Kaa. '
.

mHRllI.IIIl!IXTRA FINE POLAND-CHINA BOARS
:I. (regl�tered)forsale. Two weigh about 2OOpoDnds
IIIioh and !lne about BOO pounds. H. W. 'MoAfee. 616
K&II!'U A...e .• Topeka, Kas. ' .

'

''Il'IOR SALE OR TRADlil FOR OTHllIR STOCK
.I!' Sheep prefe�red. Imported' llIngllsh 8hlre stal·
·lIon. Reoorded. large. aound; 'a good breeder,' aa
'hl,8i1took shoWl. AddreisWm. Roe. Vlnland, Doug·
�"CO,;·Ku.

.
,

'n<>CKllIRELS FOR SALllI. - Ha...lng "eolded to
\J chanlre the head. of m)' tlooks. I ofter afewmore

choice 'White Pl'ymouth Rook and Indian Game
oocKerel.; W. V. Churoh. Marlon. Ku.

'

voil i8AL.111 OHBAP-A C1)'de8d&!e stallion. brlgbt
� 'ba)'.'....enteen hands 1,700 pannds. 8 )'ears old.
'CheHelmersM�ufacturlng Co .• Lea't'enworth.Ku.

F'OR 8AL.111-'l'horoughbred Polled Angualiulla. 1
and 2 ),fa" old. For partloulars 844i'eu Cl!nrad

:8\1'Q!'Pr;,Pfeltrer. Ku. ,

WANTllln--OJ,ea,pest farm you kno';' ot. Sen4
full partleu.l"fll �rst letter. L. Ferrell,Wlohlta.

SiIII� OATS. - SQuthern Bed'Rult.proOf ....In.ter
oata ef the Original ,stook-not, TexaB Bed, oats.

�:I��)'-�::��"fI:Rre� o���n �a��,::, �':.�:ef.a:e�:
oonca"tre.onlOOra, For larger lots and further m
format,on. wrlte to n. J. Fraaer. Peabod)'. Ku. ;.

.

FOR FRESH �FALFA BlII.IIID_-AildreaaOarter
"80n. Garden City. Kae. "

'Il1OR SALllI.....CliolcB pure'Early Ohio _d pot&
.I! toes. Elghty-tlve c,llnta per busbe) In sacks .or
bnrrets, Addreaa Topeka Produce Co .• 80' Kansu

A,_'t'e .• Topeka, Ku.
'

F·OR SAL.III-Se ...eral ...arletles best early JIOtatoes.
Write for prloos. Topekl\ Produce Co .• 80' Kan·

Baa A...e •• Topeka,-Kaa. .
"

BLAOK LOCUST:-i will sell black looust tree..
eight to tlfteen Inche. high. tor spring of' 189'.

at 12 per 1.000. t. o, b. Pawnee,Rock. Kanlu. as long
a. the), last. 8end 'In rour orders. Pawnee Book

Npnel'7.. Pawnee Book.,Ku.· W. M. Zieber. Prop'r.

To llIXOHANGllI-Cholce poultry for good breeoh· CA!NE ·SlII.IIID W'ANTllID, - If an)'· cane' Beed to

loading double-barrel shotgun. Fred Dhle, llId· _ ofter•.addres8 F. Barteldes" Co .• Lawrence. Kaa •

.,non.Ku.·

FOR SALE-Holstein-FrIesian bull", one.» )'8ara

FOB SAL.III-Choloe Plym'outh Rock cookerel8 at old and one Iprlng calf. Both thoroughbre4a:
.1 to f1.60 each. A.-B. Dille &; Sons. Edgerton, AddressW • .III. MoCarter. B?:o: 166. Topeka, Ku.Ka:.. .,,- ,

"

E:A.RLY omo BllIllID POTATO.IIIB-Grown In

,
northern Mll!!le80ta. Oar Jota. Write. W. H.

Da...)' Ai 00•• Moorhead. Minn.

DRllISSMAKING-And plain lewlng. Dresses trom,76 oentl up. Satilltaotor)' prloos and work 1rUar
,

an&eed. Please oall at. 213 E. Fourth St.. Topeka.
A:iloeDa),;

CHOICE BARRllID PLYMOUTH COCKEllIIILS
At f1.60 apiece. Al.a White Holland turke)'B.

YOllDlr tom. fII each, 16 a pair. M.... .III. P. Muon.
Bep.e':flalne, Ku. .

FOR 8AL.111-Orwill trade for farm land. 11:0: nice
me41um·prlced re81i1en008 In Topeka. Farmers

:::�I��:':lrfII��� �-;;����e��:O����l;
for a ott)' }lome. Dr. Henr)' W. �oby. Topeka.

n:ALLOWAY BULL8 FOR SALB-I have 80Die
'u, line lO'Dnl( Galloway Bulla for sale-cheap; alao
8oOtOh COllie Pu_ps. Come and see them. or 844ret1s.
1'. B. HlUltoon. Sliokl)mo.Wabaunsee Co,! Ku.

SURPLUS NURSIIIRY STOCK-Send tor price list.
'U embraces e....ery'hlng )'on want and cheaper

than e ...er. Try me. Send at onoo. Frank HoI·
.I�er.�.e!lale. Kaa. _

'

i' - ,I.

5-CJ!INT8 In ,tampa for an Oklahoma Territor),
'_
.be�spaper. AddreBB T/oA Sooner. KUdare. Okla.

1"7 :PlllR 'HUNDRllIDI-JI'or IIrst-olass apple trees
at The &neca N"r'6f'11. Immenle stook of

'rift)'. well·rooted apple. oherry. crab. pear. peaoh.

�lUmjj' apricot nnd ornamental trees. Fore.t tree
8Hd ngs and hedge plants. Grape ...Ine. and ,II
aorta or berries and .mall frolt plimts and roses. 1
have the new and popular hardy plums-Burbank.
Botao. Ollan and Satsuma. I will give a discou.nt oj
81} p�r cent. from 'PY retail price list on anything at
tlie nuraery .whlle stock laet. or until Maroh 16. Or·
Ilt"�k to get oooll .tock at hal! price. S. J. Bald

".In. !!eneca, Ka�..
'IflOROB.IIIB cause IIlseaae; Microbe Killer kills
.Ill: microbes, Cures,all diseases. Write for agency.
Bls- money; e:o:olusl...e control. If sick write for

;:����; Til �������:�::J. 1I���o�:a�:;:� Jr.
Joseph. Mo.

DEBT IMPROVED FARM -In Neosho.oounty.
.I!) Kana.... one mile of Thayer. All underlaid with
ooal. plenty of timber, 100 acres In oultlvatlon. 20
a�res orohard. tine frame house and barn. plen�y of
1r00d water. Can be 8J[ohanged tor other good prop·
ert)'. grooerlel or dry goods. For partloulars address
G. w. R!led. Thayer. Kaa.

VAMMOTH Y.IIILLOW DENT-And Hill's Large
.III. White oorn. f1 per bUlhe!. James Bottom.
Onaga. Ku.

'

SJII.IIID SWEET POTATOES-All ot the beat varle
'tlea. Your order sollolted. Plant. In their sea·

IOn. B. F. Jacobs. Wamego, Kaa.
'

WANTED-Ten thousand bushelsGerman·mlllet;'
, 10.000 bushels sorghum leed. Send sample•.

Kansas City Grain" Seed Co .• Kaus"s City, Mo.

FOR BALE. BOME EXTRA GOOD POLA.ND-·
China males. 1I00d quality. Must tte .old tomake

room. Will eXohange Holateln helter for gilts bred;
must be eligible for record. hea...y·boned and well
shaped gllta ,and good throughout entire lengtb.
M. H. Alberty. Cberokee. Ku.

llfAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.-Young toms.
• May and June hatch. 1893. weighing 2' to 30
pound•• $3 and" each; young hens. 13 to 17 foundS.",each; palrs,l6; trios. 17. 'l'urkey eggs.' per 7;
., ,per 16-lf ordered before Maroh 1. A. P. Wll·

I(amaon. Mulvane. Kas.

FOR BALB. TWO IMPORTllID BHIR.III BTAL
'LIONS.-COmmodore I. a dark dapple gra!.

foaled In 1887; weighs 1,8tiO pounds; sired b)' War·
rlor and be by old Cambridge. Has carried otr the
sWlI.epstilkes premium every time shown at fairs,
Is ...er)' actl ...e and an exoellent breeder, whloh can

be pro...en by his colts here. Stansted Tom Is a dark
brown. tOl/oled In 1887; weigh. 1.980 pounds, olred by
Gllbey'sSpark.wlnner of tbe IIrst prize at tbe Royal

g�o;a,.�nl���ie"dn;o'::Ts�fs�h:1I��e��������!�lg�
hla colts will prove. Tbese borse. were selected by
Die. In porson, In 1889. from John Barr's buge'slable
Df, Milires. at Nallstone. Lelce.tersblre, I1ml Henry
Trlllir. Esq.. of Stansted. IIIs.ex. Contemplating
IIl&kInlr a obanlle of business. will dispose of one or
1I0th of above stallions at very low jljrure. Chu. 1II.
ItUltk, HUilheayllle. Mo.

'

RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS.-FOR SALB
M. B. Turke),s. S. L. W':randottes, B. P. RockS.

S. C. White Leghorns. and their egn lu season. I
took llrat and seoond premiums at the State Poultry
show. also at the Central ;show at Emporia, 18116.
Toms. hens and pullets "coring 9' and 95. Luollle
Randolph. llImporla, Kas.

'

LEGHORNS, LANGSHANS AND 1.'1'. BRAHMAS.
-Premium stoCk. ,Hea...y.handsome and hardy.

Also Yorkshire hogs, Italian bees. hone), and al·
falfa. Jame!, BurtoD. J�me.town. Kls. ,.

'

WANTED-To liu)" a loo-acre farm that can be
irrigated. llIipen81ve buildings not desired,

Deorlbe locati?n. lay of. land, Improvementa and
amoun' of and depth to water a...allable for Irriga.
tion by pumping. State alJlclaah prloo. Addreaa "B.,"
KANSAS FAIUI.a. Topeka.

SWllIlIIT POTATO.lllS-Sellt out to be .prouted on
sharea. No e:o:pel1en.ce required. Directions tor

sproutlng'freil,' T:,J,:�&I,!n.er. Cplumbus. Ku. ,

TWO REGIBTllIRllID HOLBTIIIIN BULLS- For
sale oheap. Will excliAIllle one It desired. Cor

respondence soliolted. G. J. Coleman. Mound VaJ·
ley.Kae.

.
'

I HAVE A FINllI LOT OF LIGHT BRAHMA
cookerel. for sale at 11.60 apiece. Mu. N. Van

Buskirk. BlueMound, �aa.

FOR BENT-A 8pltmdld farm or ranch of 1,200
aore•. tltteen miles north ot Topeka; 400 aores

In cultivation (mostly bottom land); ele...en·room
frame hou8e. frame barn 60:0:'200 feet; abundanoe of
water from 'creek. springs and wells. Will rent low
to good man. F. O. Popenoe. Topeka, K_

WANT.IIID-Positiou n. forenian or "II-around
mlLn on stook form. Addre•• J. Mulholland.

Burlington. Kas. '

ABABGA1N. If taken soon. In a young l!'rench
Draft'stalIIou. registered an'd warranted sound

l�ner7I:::�l;�\Y'I���tI�':. :��ebg':;n'::::s:t!:
IIshed. C. A. Graham, -Humboldt, Ku.

.

WANTED-Sale bills. horae bills. OI\talOll:ues aud
other, prlntlnl(. ,1<- 8peulalty at the ]fail job

prlntlnlrrooms.oooNorthKansasAve .•North Topeka.

Three Jersey Bull .Calves.
One. dam Prlnces8 Chuok. pulillshed butter test

24 pound8,14� ounces In seven days; sires on Stoke
Pogis 5th. One sired by Tob.lgo. sire or tlrat pre
mium bull atWorld'. Fair; dam St. Lambert' cow.
One sired bJ St. Lambert bull; dam daughter of
Rosetta otWblte!lmd. published test 27 pounds 2!J-,{
ounces In seven days. half sister to Prlnces8 Chuck.
24 pound8 14� ounce. In seven days. l!'ltty dollars
wl11 take eltber one. ReRI.tered. The LaVeta
Jersey Cattle Co.• Topeka. Kas: .

ALFALFA RED KAFEIR AND'JERUSA'
, LlilM CORNS. Fresh stook.

Address W. P. Haywood, lAtkln, K....

PUBLIC SALE OF THOROUGHBRllID POLAND
China swine. February 15. 189'. I will sell at

my tarm, lI e mile. northwest of Marlon. Marlon
county K , at least sl:o:ty he84 of above breed.
consisting of twenty·elght lOWS. -bred. halanoo lum·
mer and fall piRli. TwentY'8l:o: of the bred sowa are

the tops of all of my early oprlng litters. and two
yearling sows. Tho summer and fall pigs are the
tOp8 of all litters farrowed on and after June 22.
1893. All of the early litters are sired by Kansaa
King 8911 and Royal Finch 8912. The fall plga are

partly by Young Model 986. His sire. Admiral'
Chip 7919. sold at publlo sale In October for a260.
The brood .OW8 of the herd are .Ired by Wm. H.
23tn. Good Quality 4700, 'Black Duke 3568. aliil'other
well·bred boars. All breeders reoorded In Standard
Record., The 00"0 are bred to four dllrerent boars.
The toundatlon for ,this herd was laid In 1885 by the
purohase of ' the best stock obtainable. and Ii.s been
84ded to from year to year until I .oonlldently be
lIe...e, after ... Isltlng a nuniber of' the best herds and
shows In the West. that I am olrerlng a. tine a lot of
.tock In this 8ale as 1 ha...e ever seen together. Sale
po.ltlve,wlthout re.erve or bY-bid. and under cover.
Customer8 from a distance oomlng day before sale
will be taken care of wltbout e:o:pense. All otock to
be shipped will be orated aud delivered at rallro84.
All partie. coming by rail on any train on either
road on the 14th and 15th will be met by giving no

tice. I will sell at 8ame sale eight he84 of horses
and mare8. ranging In age from 2 to 8 yearo. Wren
&; Y08t will sell six or more he84 ot same class ot
atook at same oale. Both lots of horses are our own
breeding and )la...e trom one to three croslea of
Clydesdale blood. The mares are mostly In foal to
my Kentuck), jack. I will sell at private sale on

same day my Clyde.dale stallion. Blackfrlar 2875.
and my flfteen·hand Kentuoky jaok� Dexter. The8e

��!:�.sa:�eW81n�e�:�::'n�� �sfre;���enr�rcgi:
re8pondence solicited. HQrse 881e will oommence
at 11 o'olock .harp. HOI sale lnimedlately after
Cllnner. Pleue be on time, as we have no trumpe.,.
to kill time with. Terms of oale: Eightmonth. at
10 per cent .• or 5 per oont. oft for cub. CatalolrUe
on applloatlon. Col. S. A. Sawyer, Auotloneer.

, W. H. WR.N.

l1'1llBItUAtt'Y 1, 1894•. '

,\ ",

SE�E"DS' '�: t,'eALFALFA,A.,SPECIALTY.

, Cane. Millet Seeds, Kamr, RI� and 'J�ru'�alem'Corn. Yellow 'and whlte'l
,

,

' MiloMall_U;mwn tn;lH93. For pr!cea 84dreaa :,', I' , •

','
'. , "

McBET,H &t KINNISON, Garden City, Kane.8."

&, UNDERWOOD,

EVERYTHING IN 'l'HE SEED LINE: Our Sp'oowZties:-Onion Seea and
Sets, Alfalfa., Ka.ffir and ,Jer,u,s",lem, Corn', Cane, MIllet and Seed Corn, Tree
S�eds f9r Nu�erie8 a.nd Tl:inber Olaim!!. Haye also a limited supply.of Lathyrus
Sllvestr1s, ( Flat Pea), the new forage plant. '

'

WNew Catalogues ma.iled free-on a.pplication. (Pleasementidn this'paper.')'

Vick'sFloral 'Guide,1894;"
, The l'lone,el� Catalo.ue of Ve.eto.blee and Flower... ":--

Contalns'ns pageS Sltlln"lI inoheBj'with de8orip- r-r- --=-_
, tiODB thatClesor!be, Dot mislead I illUStratiOD8 NQYEL7!IES.·

, .thai inltruvt, 1I0i,e:o:aggerate. ..

:rh� cover Is chnrming In harmonfona 'blending 'ot • Dranehl!lg Alt.er,
' ,

� ,c.

water color prints In gl'een and While. 'WIth a gold back·
' (Onen sold forChry.·

ground.-a dream \)f beauty. 32 pages of Noveltle. . nntbemnm.)

I'rlnle(1 In 8 dllferent colora. All the Ipntllng IIoveltle. Hibiscus, SUllset,
'"lId tbe best of the old varletl... Tbese bard tl,mcs you Dahlll1, Ethe,l ncll,
canni>t alford'lo mn ·anU,k. B31 HONEST .GOODS ,J,arl(e Morning Glories,
:�:�k:'�I����I�c�::� �ICk'Sr:!�:gr:w. t���sl����:;� Donble Anemolle,
the world o"er. and also tbat thebarve�t (lay.. A v�ry Charlller Pea,

,

llttle, _nt for proper seed will save ;rocer'o and doc-
tor'sblll8. ManyconcedeVlck's Flol'l!l C!l1lde the hand· Maggie Murphy and
somest catalogue, for 1894. If you love a line garden other Potatoea.

�.� ';;:�::.�d�r�d���'�:� ��:�.:,I�o"rhl'��'!:to�.deilncled '-----------,

ROC;H-ES:tER, N. y. JAM'ES ,VICK'S 'SONS.

prSEND FOR CATALOGUE ,','
.

J. F� BISHOP, &' SONS'

PUB-LIC SALE OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE
-' 'To be held onWEDNESDAY, FEBB.U�Y 21, 1894, LINCOLN' NEBRASK-A'at their Farm, .Ix mile••outhwe�t of. ' t .' '

I

Annual Lin"Wood Sale.·
.

.
"

".
-

.

W. A. HARRIS & SON, OF LINWOOD, Leavenworth Co.,
Ka.." .., announce that their annual

sale of young Short-horn bulls of: the BEST CRUICKSHANK BRFJjJD·
,lNG,will be held at the Stock Yards Sale Pavilion, Kansas City, Mo., on
Wednesday, February 28, at 1 p. m. In addition to the young bnlls (16
in number) the well·known stock bull IMP. ORAVEN KNIGHT 96923
will be sold. Also elevfm head of desirable young females, in�luding
the first GOLDEN DROP ever sold from the herd. Age 'considered,
this is believed to.be the best lot of young stock ever sold from Lin·

wood. Catalogu� now ready. Send for one. Address as above.
COL. FRED M. WOODS, Auctioneer.

.'

TWO-CENT COLITMN:"'CONTINUED. TWO-CENT COLUMN-CONTINUED.
. -,

FOR SALllI-SJxty oholoo Light Brahmu. ,Feloh FOR SALllI OR TRADE FOR STOCK- ·160 acres ot
strain. Wm. Plummer. Osage City. Ku. olear land In Graham oounty. Kaa. Thoma.

CHllIAP ROOEING.-We will 'sell you a two or
Brown. Bo:o:'56. Palmer. Kae.

three'ply roollng. ready to lay. that ony one enn HEDGE PLANTS. Grar,e Vine", and a /ren-apply, 81lltable for "welllngs, barns and other eral Nursez Sock. Price IllIt ee.

bulldlng8;,for 11.75 and f2 per square of 100 feel, In· KELSEY CO .. St. Joseph, Mo.
clodlng tin oap•• uaUs and 'coating. Topelra Root·
Ing 00 .• 109 llIast l!'lfth St • Topekll. KO,B.

ALFALFA SEED.
ForNEW CROP

EGGS FOR INCUBATORS-BY expres.. I Dcan
ALFALFA Seed

furnl.h them In ten to forty dozen quontltles. Write to

00 per oont. or more fertile. Price. SO cent. per Lawrence & Reed, Garden City, Kas.dozen. Eggs saved with care. I have an Inoubator
running now. C. J. Cooper, Beverly, K118.

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURSERY-Olrers for the 'HOMES IN SO. DAKOTA
spring trade a full line of nursery stook-frult

• ,

AND MINNESOTA
trees. small fruita, shrubbery. bulbs and rose8;
grape nnes In' large quantities; BOO.ooo hedge and

. FOR SALE t5.o0to.i.O.oo�erI0f'.fore.t tree seedlings. Prloos to suit the' times. 10 years time. ow Int.Bend for ootalolrUe. free. -Wm. Plasket &; Son,
Lawrence. Kae.

'

FARMS :rO RENT OR EXCHANCE.

FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze turkeys, Poland- WE HAVE Rleh IioD, healthy cU-
China and Duroo-Jeraey pig.. Best .tock. D. ' mate, good SOhooIs.

Trott. Abilene. K.... churohes and markets. Information and llat of

FOR SALlil-Dne jack. nine lenneta (IQOIUdlni.tw'o .f�S tree, ••.W. NARREGANO. Aberdeen••� Olk .

yenrllng.). twenty·two Ga loway bulls anti, Irt)' Retltted and} Jolin B. Campbell. } Manage�l:Galloway oows. The jack will only be .80ld upon
condition that the jennets are dlspos9c1 'of tlret. refurnished. R. G. Kessler. .. �

Jack. Monu-Black. foaled Ausu.t. 1887; ,1� !ianda

Armourdale Hotel;high; weight 1,060 poundo. Sired b)' Black Prince;
he by, Black !latin, he b)' Bond'. PhilliP. and he by
Imported Phillip. Monte's tlrst dBIJl' by Reln's Kansas G�ty, Kan8as: •

Mammoth; Be'cond dam by Mogul; third dam by
Leer's Buena Vista. His reputation Is A 1 u a 81 and 81.253,er day. Five minutes ride on

breeder. The jenneta were selected and oost upon electrlo 01U'll trom nlon Stook Yards. .

an a...erage over UOO eaoh for the.orlglnal'stooll.
They were bred to Monte last )'ear. ;·The·MI.,way HENRY w. R08Y, M. D.,bulls and oows are the otraprlnll of a .e1eo lot of
Galloway. purchaaed trom M. R. Platt.. .ot "Ka�sas
City. Mo .• lind F. McHardy, of 'Emporlaj' ·Kas ... to

,'. SURGEON ..whom I refer. Contemplating a'c!ianlle In' my busl·
nes. will dIS�OS8 of any of above-mentioned

-

ani·
mals at ...ery, ow prlcel. Ohu. llI.•ullok.,HUlihei' Offlc, 118 Sixth Ave. West, TOPEKA, KAS.
...lIle, Mo. '

,:,:,' .' "" , ...... .
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